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SUMMARY 

A study of permanent magnets (PM) was performed ~n support of the 
DOE/NASA electr~c and hybr~d veh~cle program. PM requ~rements for electr~c 
propuls~on motors are analyzed, des~gn pr~nc~ples and relevant propert~es 

of magnets are d~scussed. Ava~lable PM types are rev~ewed. For the needed 
h~gh-grade magnets, des~gn data, commerc~al var~et~es and sources are 
tabulated, based on a survey of vendors. Econom~c factors such as raw 
mater~al ava~lab~l~ty, product~on capac~ty and cost are analyzed, 
espec~ally for cobalt and the rare earths. Extruded Mn-Al-C magnets from 
Japan were exper~mentally character~zed. Dynam~c magnet~c data for the 
range -500 to +l50 0C and some mechan~cal propert~es are reported. The 
state of development of the ~mportant PM mater~al fam~l~es ~s rev~ewed. 
Feas~ble ~mprovements or new developments of magnets for electr~c veh~cle 
motors are ~dent~f~ed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Th~s report presents the results of a mult~-faceted study of 
permanent magnets and the~r use ~n propuls~on motors for electr~c veh~cles. 
It 1S intended to prov1de motor des1gners w~th techn1cal des1gn data and 
econom1C 1nformat10n they need to make an 1nformed cho1ce among magnet 
mater1als and to ass 1St them 1n the most effect1ve ut1l1zat10n of the 
magnets. 

Under the DOE/NASA Electr1c and Hybr1d Veh1cle Program, several 
other contractors des1gned and developed new permanent magnet motors; also 
the assoc1ated power suppl~es and electron1c controls. Our project was 
~ntended to complement theu efforts. We had to lnteract w~th the motor 
deslgners, provlde requested ~nformatlon about the magnets they chose to 
work wlth, and suggest posslble alternatlves to use ln future PM motor 
development. 

The present report has analyt1c, encycloped~c, exper~mental and 
tutor~al aspects. The magnet requ1rements for electr1c propuls~on motors 
and the needs for quant~tatlve 1nformat10n are analyzed. Relevant magnetlc 
and other quantlt~es are def~ned and the~r value for the motor des1gner 1S 
d~scussed. Pr~nc~ples of efflc~ent magnet~c c~rcu1t des1gn uS1ng d1fferent 
permanent magnets are qualltatlvely expla~ned. Commerc1allyavallable 
magnetlc mater1al ~ypes are rev~ewed and the magnet types most su~table for 
motor use are ldentlf1ed. Wlth the cooperatlon of many magnet producers ln 
the USA and other lndustr1al countr1es, data on the propert~es and 
commerc~al avallabll1ty of the magnets of potentlal lnterest were collected 
and tabulated. Data for newly developed magnet mater1als 
(Nn-AI-C, Fe-Cr-Co, rare earth-cobalt) were collected from the scattered 
llterature, certaln propert1es of Mn-Al-C were measured, and the results 
are systematlcally presented. Extenslve references to more deta1led source 
materlal are glven. 

In V1ew of the fact that electr1c veh1cles m~ght eventually become 
a major new market for permanent magnets and consume a substantlal fract10n 
of magnet product10n, an analysls of certa1n econOID1C prospects was 
undertaken. It takes lnto account the natural abundance of raw materlals, 

vii 



geographl.c locatl.on of sources, present and projected productl.on capacl.ty 
of the materl.al and magnet-producl.ng l.ndustrl.es, as well as some cost 
factors and prl.ce developments. Of partl.cular l.nterest l.n thl.S respect are 
the rare-earth magnets and thel.r prl.ncl.pal raw materl.als, cobalt, samarl.um 
and the other rare earths. Potentl.al quantl.ty requl.rements of dl.fferent 
sUl.table magnet materl.als for a hypothetl.cal mass productl.on of vehl.cle 
motors are analyzed and put l.n perspectl.ve relatl.ve to the materl.als' 
ava1.labl.ll.ty. 

Fl.nally, the state of technology and l.ndustrl.al development for the 
l.mportant permanent-magnet faml.ll.es l.S summarl.zed. The prospects for some 
new magnet materl.als now l.n the research state are dl.scussed. Some 
feasl.ble l.mprovements of magnets for motors or of manufacturl.ng processes 
for them are l.dentl.fl.ed. 
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I. PERllAllERT HAGNET REQUIREMENTS FOR HOTORS 

A. Purpose. Outll.ne and llethodology of Study 

1. General ReV1ew of Permanent Hagnet Electr1c Hotors. 

Permanent magnets (PH's) can be used to replace one set of w1nd1ngs 1n 
several types of electr1c motors: DC motors, synchronous and var10US 
hybr1c1 AC mach1nes, stepp1ng motors, actuators. In mechan1cally 
commutated DC motors, the magnets are located 1n the stator, wh1le the 
rotor has w1nd1ngs that are fed 1n the usual manner through brushes. W1th 
the newer magnet mater1als of h1gh energy dens1ty and h1gh coerC1ve force 
1t 1S also poss1ble to put the permanent magnets 1n the rotor, uS1ng a so
called "1ns1de out" des1gn 0), Th1s has the advantage that no electr1c 
power needs to be suppl1ed to the rotor, wh1ch thus rema1ns cooler. 
However, 1f mechan1cal commutat10n 1S used w1th such an 1ns1de-out 
mach1ne, sl1d1ng contacts are st111 necessary; 1n fact, the commutator 
structure becomes more complex, requ1r1ng add1t10nal sl1p r1ngs (2). 

PH motors w1th magnet rotors could be bU1lt even w1th the low coerC1ve 
force aln1cos, but the des1gns are awkward, the rotors are large and 
mass1ve, and they have very h1gh moments of 1nert1a (3). Therefore, such 
motors found only very 11m1ted use. Rotat1ng-magnet mach1nes have become 
truly pract1cal only w1th the ava1lab111ty of the modern magnets that 
comb1ne h1gh 1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force w1th at least moderately h1gh energy 
dens1ty. Part1cularly the rare earth-cobalt magnets and the best grades of 
modern ferr1tes are sU1table. 

The ava1lab111ty of drast1cally 1mproved permanent magnet mater1als 1n 
the last decade has made PH motors a much more pract1cal dev1ce than they 
had been 1n the past. Because of th1s, the1r range of appl1cat1ons 1S now 
rap1dly broaden1ng (4,5): In the past, permanent magnets were used - w1th 
very few except10ns - only 1n m1n1ature motors and 1n fract1onal-horsepower 
mach1nes for battery-powered hand tools. Now, PH mach1nes w1th rat1ngs of 
several kW are com1ng 1nto w1despread use 1n mach1ne tools (6); larger 
mach1nes w1th 50 to 200 kW have been successfully developed for spec1f1c 
a1rcraft and space veh1cle appl1cat10ns (7); and des1gn stud1es for much 
larger mach1nes - 1n the HW range - are sa1d to show that these have 
pract1cal prom1se for sh1p propuls1On (8). 

Such dramat1c progress was poss1ble not only because of the 
development of better magnet mater1als, but a confluence of new 
technolog1es was also requ1red to make the present revolut10n 1n motor 
des1gn and ut111zat10n patterns poss1ble. H1gh-power sem1conductors, 
modern ampl1f1er technology and, 1ncreas1ngly, m1croprocessors are 
1mportant elements of the modern dr1ve systems bU11t around PH motors. 
Thus, the convent1onal mechan1cal commutator can now be replaced by an 
electron1c commutat1on system that senses the angular pos1t10n of the PH 
rotor and sW1tches the current 1n the stator w1nd1ngs 1n synchron1sm w1th 
the shaft rotat1on. Th1s led to the so-called brushless DC motors (9). 
Such motors are almost 1dent1cal w1th PM synchronous motors as descr1bed 1n 
the next paragraph. The d1stinct1on between a true AC synchronous motor 
and a brushless DC motor l1es 1n the nature of the assoc1ated power and 
1nformat1on process1ng equ1pment, not 1n the electromagnet1c des1gn of the 
motor 1tself. 
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The second bas~c k~nd of motor that can ut~l~ze permanent magnets ~s 

thus the AC synchronous motor (10). A permanent magnet array ~n the rotor 
tends to follow a rotat~ng a~r-gap f~eld produced by a mult~-phase w~nd~ng, 
or by the w~nd~ng of a permanent-spl~t capac~tor mach~ne fed from a 
I-phase l~ne w~th the help of a phase-sh~ft capac~tor (pseudo 2-phase). P~: 
synchronous motors for many years were also restr~cted mostly to very low
power dev~ces, such as clocks, appl~ance t~mers, etc. The~r use has 
recently been extended to dr~ve funct~ons ~n small household ~tems such as 
k~tchen blenders, m~xers, and electr~c razors. Now, w~th the ava~lab~l~ty 
of rare earth-cobalt magnets and recent advances ~n power electron~cs, they 
have become pract~cal as torque motors and ~ndustr~al dr~ves of several kW 
rat~ngs, a~rcraft starter motors of 60 and 150 kW, and, of course, they are 
be~ng cons~dered for use as traction motors ~n electr~c automob~les 

(11,12) . 

PM synchronous motors operated from a f~xed-frequency supply are 
generally not self-start~ng, and when a s~ngle-phase rotor ~s brought up to 
synchronous speed somehow, ~t w~ll run ~n e~ther d~rect~on. To make a 
synchronous motor self-start~ng under these cond~t~ons, H ~s often made 
~nto a hybr~d motor of some sort. One poss~b~l~ty ~s to ~mbed conductors 
~n the rotor ~n such a manner that the mach~ne can funct~on as an ~nduct~on 
motor - however ~neff~c~ently - dur~ng the start-up (13,14). Or one can 
also use the self-start~ng propert~es of a hysteres~s motor by ~nclud~ng 

an element of sem~hard magnet~c steel ~n the rotor. These features of an 
~nduct~on or hysteres~s motor can e~ther be ~ntegrated w~th the synchronous 
PM rotor structure, or a separate aux~l~ary ~nduct~on or hysteres~s rotor 
can be mounted next to the PM rotor on the same shaft. The var~at~on of the 
reluctance w~th the rotor pos~t~on can also be used as a start~ng a~d. For 
s~ngle-phase synchronous motors, the runn~ng d~rect~on can be un~quely 
def~ned by ~ntroduc~ng a magnet~c unsymmetry ~n the reluctance of the 
magnet~c flux path of the PM rotor-stator system. 

A pure synchronous mach~ne w~th a PM rotor can, of course, also be 
operated at var~able speeds from a var~able-frequency power supply. If the 
supply frequency beg~ns to bu~ld up from zero at a suff~c~ently slow rate, 
the motor w~ll be self-start~ng. Recent advances ~n sem~conductor 

technology and ~n the art of power condit~oning have made such var~able
speed synchronous motor systems a pract~cal and often econom~c propos~t~on. 
They are being developed for many applications now. The currents supplled 
to a permanent magnet motor do not need to be Slnuso~dal. The motors wlll 
run on partial Slne waves such as those supplied from SCRs, and a properly 
des~gned motor can also be operated w~th a sequence of square pulses, so 
that pulse-w~dth and pulse-frequency modulat~on schemes may be used to 
control the power and the runn~ng speed of PM rotors. 

For the sake of completeness it should be mentioned that hysteresls 
motors are a form of PM motor w~th magnets in the rotor. The permanent 
magnet materials used ~n them are purposely chosen to have coerc~ve forces 
in the 50 to 200 Oersted range - very low by present PM standards - so that 
then magnet~zat~on can be reversed w~th only moderate d~ff~culty dur~ng 
the starting. As we ment~oned before, such motors are self-start~ng, even 
~n a fixed frequency rotat~ng f~eld, and they can eventually achieve full 
synchronism. However, hysteres~s motors of a g~ven phys~cal s~ze develop 
much less torque than other motor types, so the~r appl~cat~on lS restricted 
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to t~mers and to certa1n appl1cations where slip proportional to the load 
lS lmportant (e.g. coll wlnders). If bUllt to dellver several kW, they 
would be extremely lnefflclent and bulky, and so they are entlrely unsulted 
for use ln vehlcle propulslOn• 

2. The Case for Permanent Magnet Motors ~ Electrlc Vehlcle Propulslon. 

The DOE/NASA Electrlc and Hybrld Veh1cle (EHV) Program lncludes 
projects to develop several alternative motor/controller systems and to 
explore thelr utllity for vehlcle drlves. Secunde (11) discussed the types 
of systems and thelr prospects for EHV propulslon use as follows. 

Presently operat1ng electrlc cars generally use as thelr tractlon 
motors one of the conventlonal wire-wound DC motor types. These have been 
commerclally avallable for a long tlme ln the requlred range of power 
ratlng of about 10 to 30 kW. They can operate from batterles over a wlde 
speed range, and they can be slmply and efflclently controlled by changlng 
the fleld excltatlon current or the voltage applled to the armature (rotor) 
termlnals. The motor/controller systems are well developed and understood. 
Stlll more flexlble control lS possible with modern solld-state choppers 
(DC-to-DC converters)' However, wlre-wound DC motors are expenslve to 
produce, thelr Slze and welght for glven ratlngs are relatlvely large, 
they have mechanlcal commutators and brushes that wear, spark, need 
malntenance, and llm~t the runnlng speed; and they have a heat removal 
problem. The need for electrlc excltatlon results ln lower efflclency (and 
thus greater battery draln) than can be achleved wlth some other motor 
types. 

Wlth semlconductor power electronlcs lt has become possible to bUlld 
vehlcle propulslon systems that use AC machlnes or brushless, PH-type DC 
motors. The alternatlves now under development are brushless motors wlth 
permanent-magnet rotors, electronically commutated by three-phase 
semlconductor lnverters; and AC lnductlon motors controlled by polyphase, 
varlable frequency/varlable voltage lnverters. In both cases, the motor lS 
slmpler and thus potentlally cheaper to manufacture than a wound-armature 
motor. The rotor lS SOlld and has no electrlcal connectlons, lt can 
therefore run at hlgher speed, and no power lS needed for excltatlon. 
Inductlon motors are, of course, the most common electrlc motor type and 
qUlte cheap. Inverted PM motors are stlll developmental ltems and - If 
samarlum-cobalt magnets are used - they are more expenslve than wound DC 
motors, because of the hlgh present cost of the magnets. Both, lnductlon 
and PH motors, requlre complex control electronlcs only now belng 
developed. The lnverters use hlgh-current semlconductor elements 
(thyrlstors or translstors) WhlCh are stlll qUlte expenslve. 

However, the prospects for the avallablllty of much cheaper power 
semlconductors ln the near future are good. The electronlc controller 
provldes vlrtua11y all needed control functlons, and lt can be programmed 
wlth a mlcroprocessor for optlmum system performance over a wlde operatlng 
range. Thus, the lnduction and/or the PH motor system may ultlmately prove 
more economlcal than the brush-type motor drlve. 

We shall now focus on the permanent magnet motors. Generally 
speaklng, electronlcally commutated DC or synchronous PH machlnes offer 
these advantages: They are slmpler ln constructlon than mechanlca11y 
commutated DC machlnes, they have no brushes and commutator, the 
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el~m~nat~on of co~ls means reduced losses, thus better electr~cal 
eff~c~ency and less heat development. The absence of rotor w~nd~ngs also 
reduces the r~sk of ~nsulat~on fa~lure and thus ~ncreases rel~ab~l~ty. All 
the I2R losses occur ~n the stator from wh~ch ~t ~s eas~er to remove the 
heat. A properly bu~lt PH rotor w~th a support hoop can safely rotate at 
speeds several t~mes that of w~re wound rotors. As a consequence, the 
energy dens~ty of the mach~ne - wh~ch ~s proport~onal to the speed - can 
be cons~derably h~gher. In a properly des~gned permanent magnet mach~ne, 

these features add up to a substant~ally smaller motor s~ze and a more 
eff~c~ent mach~ne. 

Depend~ng on the magnet mater~al used, the ~n~t~al cost of the motor 
may be h~gher or lower than that of a wound mach~ne. Hach~nes w~th 

ferr~te, Aln~co, Mn-AI-C and rare-earth magnets are under cons~derat~on. 
Parker (5) argued that the use of rare earth-cobalt permanent magnets 
(REPM) ~n larger electr~cal mach~nes should br~ng econom~c advantages over 
electromagnet~c exc~tat~on, and even over PM motors ut~l~z~ng ferr~tes, ~f 

one cons~dered the ent~re energy convers~on system and opt~m~zes the 
des~gn. At the present pr~ces of h~gh-current sem~conductor dev~ces, 
the motor and power converter together are certa~nly more costly than the 
convent~onal motor and controller system. However, ~t ~s expected that the 
electron~c package w~ll become cons~derably cheaper ~n several years, so 
that the l~fe cycle cost of the system w~th an electron~cally commutated PM 
motor may well become lower than that of compet~ng systems. For these 
reasons, DOE/NASA hdve contracted to develop several PM motor-electron~c 
converter propuls~on systems (11). The development of new brushless PH 
motors under th~s program was descr~bed by Maslowsk~ (12). It has ~ndeed 
resulted ~n exper~mental motors of much h~gher performance than the~r w~re
wound counterparts. The three part~c~pat~ng contractors each chose at 
least one motor des~gn employ~ng REPM, plus another us~ng cheaper but 
poorer magnet mater~als. For deta~ls see Sect~on I,B below. 

3. Oblect~ves of the Study Effort under th~s Contract. 

The work at the Un~vers~ty of Dayton under th~s contract was to 
support the further development of these and s~m~lar dr~ve systems. It was 
~ntended to ass~st motor des~gners and product~on planners by prov~d~ng 
deta~led ~nformat~on on permanent magnets, the~r propert~es, correct use, 
cost and supply factors, and the prospects for the future of magnet 
development. 

The spec~f~c obJect~ves stated ~n the contract document were 

1. To def~ne the requ~rements that a permanent magnet must meet to 
be used ~n propuls~on motors for electr~c veh~cles. 

2. To ~dent~fy those permanent magnet types appl~cable to propuls~on 
motors for electr~c veh~cles and to complle techn~cal, cost and 
ava~lab~l~ty data for them. 

3. To establ~sh the pr~nc~ples and procedures for ~ntegrat~ng 

su~table permanent magnets ~nto the magnet~c c~rcu~t des~gn of 
propuls~on motors for electr~c veh~cles. 
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4. To character1ze the propert1es of ava1lable manganese-alum1num
carbon permanent magnets by exper1mental tests. 

S. To recommend 1mprovements to eX1st1ng permanent magnets and/or 
new magnets w1th the potent1al for overcom1ng the llm1tat10ns of 
eX1st1ng magnet mater1als, and 1dent1fy those for Wh1Ch further 
development w1th1n a reasonable cost and t1me frame may be 
feas1ble. 

For the work toward these goals, the follow1ng task structure was 
establ1shed: 

Task I - Permanent Magnet Requ1rements for Motors 

The llterature on propuls10n motors and PM motors 1n general was to be 
stud1ed, DOE/NASA contractors and motor manufacturers were to be v1s1ted 
for d1Scuss10ns, and from the 1nformat10n gathered, a set of requ1rements 
and character1st1cs was to be def1ned Wh1Ch PM's must possess to be useful 
1n propuls10n motors. 

Task II - Rev1ew of Permanent Magnets. 

Pertlnent data on techn1cal propert1es, magnet ava1lab1l1ty and cost, and 
on the mater1als supply base were to be complIed and tabulated, cons1der1ng 
all eX1st1ng (and proposed new) sU1tabie permanent magnets. 

Task III - Permanent Magnet Categor1zat10n. 

The results of Tasks I and II were to be 1ntegrated. The spec1f1c 
sU1tab111ty (or lack thereof) of the var10US PM for motor des1gn w1th the 
var10US magnets were to be d1scussed. 

Task IV - M1d-Program ReV1ew. 

An oral reV1ew of progress at the complet1on of Task III. 

Task Y - Permanent Magnet Tests. 

Informat10n on, and samples of, the new PM mater1al from Japan, Mn-AI-C, 
were to be obta1ned. The pertlnent magnetlc and other physlcal 
characterlstlcs were to be measured. 

Task VI - Feaslble Permanent Magnet Developments. 

New PM Materlals or potentlal lmprovements of eX1st1ng PM's for propulslon 
motors were to be 1dentlfled. Spec1f1c recommendat10ns for feas1ble 
developments or lmprovements were to be made. 

Task VII - Program Revlew. 

ThlS was a f1nal oral rev lew of progress and results for NASA-Lewls 
personnel at the completlon of Task VI. 
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4. Informat10n Gather1ng Act1v1t1es. 

(a) The 1n1t1al task was to 1dent1fy and understand the des1gn approaches 
taken by the d1fferent groups work1ng on electr1c propuls10n systems under 
DOE/NASA contracts. Th1s was accomp11shed by obta1n1ng and read1ng the1r 
progress reports (Wh1Ch were few and un1nformat1ve 1n the early phases of 
the work, 1n 1980/81), and by seek1ng personal contact w1th the project 
managers and eng1neers. W1th the ass1stance of our NASA contract mon1tor, 
Mr. F. Gourash, a number of V1S1tS to (and by) motor contractors were 
arranged. K. Strnat made the V1S1tS. All contractor personnel were 
cooperat1ve and helpful. The follow1ng contacts were made. 

1/1980 - V1S1t to the Un1vers1ty of Dayton (UD) by P. Campbell of the 
Un1vers1ty of Southern Cal1forn1a (USC). Dr. Campbell gave a sem1nar on 
electr1c veh1cle motors and d1scussed h1s group's role 1n the DOE/NASA 
proJect. 

4/1980 - Conversat10ns w1th F. Werner and K. Foster, of the West1nghouse 
Research Labs., at the INTERMAG Conference 1n Boston. D1scussed the1r 
company's motor proJects, arranged a later V1S1t to West1nghouse. 

5/1980 - V1S1t to P. Campbell's laboratory at USC, Los Angeles. D1Scussed 
proJects, saw motors, test stand. K.S. gave sem1nar lecture on modern 
~~znet mater1als for USC students and local 1ndustry. 

5/1980 (Same tr1p) - V1S1t to Garrett A1research Mfg. Compo at Torrance, 
CA. D1scussed the1r NASA EHV-dr1ve proJect, other PM motor and REPM dev1ce 
development. Het w1th F.Echolds (project superv1sor), A.Druzsca, 
F.McCarthy, D.Moeller, C.Ramezan1, K.Wuertz. 

5/1980 - V1S1t at General Electr1c Corp. R&D Center, Schenectady, NY. Met 
w1th G.K11man (project superv1sor), R.Huns1nger, R.Tompk1ns regard1ng NASA 
proJect, saw motors, test stands. Also v1s1ted motor expert E.R1chter 1n 
another d1v1s10n. V1sited magnet1c mater1als SC1ent1sts J. Becker, J. 
L1v1ngston, F.Luborsky, D.L.Mart1n. Gave sem1nar lecture. 

7/1980 - V1s1t at Un1vers1ty of Dayton by GE R&D Center personnel, G.K11man 
and R.Tompk1ns. D1scussed further the1r magnet mater1al requ1rements for 
EHV motors, our work on magnets, showed UD laborator1es. Planned Mn-Al-C 
magnet test1ng. 

8/1980 - V1S1t to Inland Motor D1v., Kollmorgen Corp., Rad~ <., VA. Het 
B.Overton (project eng1neer) to d1scuss h1S DOE/NASA \vork done 1n 
cooperat10n w1th VPI. Met w1th L.Langley, R. F1sher reo other PH motors, 
w1th others - on the subject of magnet mater1al requ1rements for motor 
applLcat10ns. 

10/1980 - V1S1t to West1nghouse Research Center, E.PLttsburgh, PA. Met 
Wm.Jones (project engLneer) to d1scuss NASA EHV proJect, D.Greene, 
D.Tr1ezenberg, A.Crapo reo th1S and other motor developments; F .Werner and 
K.Foster about magnet1c mater1als test1ng, saw theLr laboratory. 

(b) The second aspect of the LnformatLon gather Lng concerned permanent 
magnet mater1als. Data for propertLes of Lmportance 1n eng1neer1ng des1gn 
were collected for the magnet types useful Ln EHV motors. Also of 1nterest 
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were the types and grades WhlCh are offered by major commerclal 
manufacturers worldwide; whether magnets are avallable ln the requlred 
shapes and large Slzes; and thelr cost. To supplement the lnformatlon 
avallable ln our extenslve flIes and ln the easlly accesslble technlcal 
llterature, we pursued three avenues: 

A letter request was malled ln June, 1980 to 36 magnet producers or 
vendors, 12 of them located In the USA and 24 In other countrles. Twenty
elght replles were recelved. These ranged from letters and relatlvely 
superflclal product listlngs to detalled technlcal brochures, sometlmes 
supplemented wlth thlCk packages of sClentlflc artlcles. We now have an 
extenslve flle of recent commerclal llterature on magnets that lS open for 
lnspectlon on request to lnterested engineers from other EHV project 
contractors. The tabulatlons ln Chapter III of thls report are an attempt 
to analyse and summarlze thls lnformatlon In ways that should help motor 
deslgners ln thelr deslgn calculatlons, and In selectlng and orderlng the 
permanent magnets needed from commerclal sources. A draft copy of these 
tables was submltted to the partlclpatlng companles wlth the request to 
reVlew and, lf necessary, correct the pertlnent entrles. 

Some addltlonal V1Slts were made to permanent magnet manufacturers, 
and some producer representatlves vlslted us. In these conversatlons we 
trled to explore tOP1CS generally 19nored In the technlcal sales and 
appllcatlon llterature, l.e., the nature of the raw materlals used In 
magnet productlon, the materlals supply sltuatlon, magnet prlces and the 
f ac tor s af f ec t lng them, produc t ion capac lt les and expans lon plans. 
Understandably, not much useful lnformatl.on was obtal.ned regardl.ng prl.ces 
and productl.on, even In personal conversatl.ons wlth company executlves. 

Such personal contacts wlth magnet manufacturers lncluded. 

4/1980 - Raytheon Compo ln Waltham, Mass. (In conJunctl.on Wl.th Intermag 
Conference.) Met D.Hutchens, J.Sklenak, saw REPM productlon faclilty, and 
laboratorl.es; dl.scussed development efforts. 

5/1980 - Vl.Slt at the Unlverslty of Dayton by Y. Sakamoto of the Matsushlta 
Electrlc Industrlal Co. of Japan, at present the sale manufacturer of 
Mn-Al-C magnets. (ThlS followed up a V1Slt by K.Strnat, ln 1979, to the 
Matsushlta Research Center In Japan.) We requested samples for testlng 
that were recelved In due course. 

10/1980 - V1Slt to Colt Industrles, Cruclble Materlals Research Center, at 
Plttsburgh, PA. Met wlth Dr. Naraslmhan and Mr. Preusch. Dlscussed 
Alnlco, ferrite and RE-Co magnet productlon and prlclng. Saw pllot llne 
productlon facliltles for REPM made by low-oxygen processlng. 

6/1981 - V1Slt at the UnlVerSlty of Dayton by T. Shlmoda of the Japanese 
Suwa-Selkosha Camp. Dlscussed that company's progress ln the development 
of hlgh-energy, epoxy-bonded REPM, productl.on and future plans. (Magnet 
samples were recelved by mall later.) 

8/1981 - V1Slt to Hltachl Magnetlcs Corp. at Edmore, Mlchlgan. Dlscussed 
REPM, ferrlte and Lodex magnet productlon and saw parts of plant. Met 
F.Doser, F.Jones, R.Parker, S.Rashldl and J.Thoe (Englneerlng Manager). 
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Another valuable source of 1nformat10n was the 5th Internat10nal Workshop 
on Rare Earth-Cobalt Permanent Hagnets, held 1n Roanoke, VA, 1n June, 
1981. R.Secunde rev1ewed the DOE/NASA program. \hth V1ew toward the EHV 
motor requ1rements, a d1SCUSS10n seSS10n on raw mater1als was held. General 
reV1ews of the magnet development 1n Japan and Ch1na were glven by lnvlted 
speakers from these countr1es (GIl). 

Flnally, lnqulrles were made and personal conversatlons took place wlth 
representatlves of some raw materlals suppl1ers. Compan1es that responded 
w1th 1nformatlon were the Molybdenum Corp., the Research Chem1cals Co. and 
the Ronson Metals Corp. (all U.S. suppl1ers of rare-earth mater1als), the 
French RE manuf ac t urer, Rhone-Pou lenc, and the German Th.Goldschmldt Co. 
On the cobalt supply slde, 1nformat10n was obta1ned from the Canad1an 
company, Sherr1tt Gordon ~hnes, Ltd., and recently, from the Cobalt 
Development Inst1tute 1n Brussels, Belg1um. Informat10n obta1ned from 
these sources was used pr1mar1ly 1n prepar1ng Sect10n I,D of th1S report. 

5. Analys1s of the Informat10n Obta1ned 

(a) From conversat10ns w1th NASA-Lew1s personnel, the V1S1tS w1th motor 
contractors and background read1ng, an overall plcture emerged of the dr1ve 
system development program and of the approaches the d1fferent contractors 
were pursulng. The general aspects of thls program that are of lnterest 
for our own work are outl1ned 1n thls sectlon. A more detalled dlScuss10n 
of the varlOUS deslgn concepts used ln the development of permanent magnet 
motors, and of the speclflc types and quantltles of magnet materlals 
employed, wlll be found ln the followlng Sectlon B. From conversat10ns 
wlth the project englneers, we were also able to formulate a llst of the PM 
materlal propertles that are, or should be, taken lnto account 1n the motor 
des1gn (Sectlon C). Next, we attempted to determlne the econom1C factors 
that lnfluence the ut1llty of a glven permanent magnet materlal for EHV 
motors. We accumulated some 1nformat10n on cost factors that 1nfluence the 
f1n1shed magnet prlces, w1th emphasls on raw mater1als, thelr avallablilty 
and tYPlCal prlces (Sectlon D). Flnally, we formulated the speclf1c 
property requlrements WhlCh the EHV appl1cat10n lmposes on the permanent 
magnets, relatlng them to d1fferent aspects of the motor deslgn. 
(Sect10n E.) 

(b) The deslgn goals for the motor-controller system were glven by the NASA 
program management to the contractors lndlrectly, ln terms of veh1cle 
performance speclflcatlons. From these, the speclflc motor deslgn 
obJect1ves had to be der1ved under reasonable assumptlons concern1ng losses 
1n gears and power tra1n, and the behavlor of the electrlc power process1ng 
equ1pment. The gUldellnes were as follows. 01, 12). 

A 3000 pound vehlcle lS to be operated accordlng to Schedule D of the 
SAE J227a test standard for urban passenger cars. It has to accelerate 
from 0 to 45 mph ln 28 seconds, be capable of contlnuous operat1on at 55 
mph for 2 hours, and cllmb a 10% grade wh1le malntaln1ng 30 mph. The power 
source would supply 120 V DC and have 0.05 Ohm lnternal reslstance 
Oead/acld battery pack). 

From thlS lnformatl0n, a prellmlnary study concluded that the motor 
should have a m1n1mum power ratlng of 11 kW cont1nous and 26 kH peak 
output. Most contractors deslgned somewhat more powerful motors. The 
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des1gn obJect1ves were thus not qU1te un1form, mak1ng 1t d1ff1cult to 
duectly compare the d1fferent motors, and thus the quantit1es of magnet 
mater1als needed. F1gure 1-1 dep1cts a tYP1cal duty cycle of 1nstantaneous 
motor power versus t1me cons lstent w1th these veh1cle performance 
spec1f1cat1ons (11). 

APPROXIMATE MOTOR OUTPUT, KW 48 KMIH (30 MPH' 

_rON_l~DE 
CONSTANT SPEED 

r89 KMIH (55 MPH' 

~ ____ ~_-_-_--~-OMT~I~'~~~ 

-30 

-40 

REGENERATION 
FROM 56 KMIH 
(35 MPH' 
(CRUISE GEAR 
RATIO) 

F1gure 1-1: Typ1cal motor duty cycle. Instantaneous power 
requ1red dur1ng dr1ve cycle accord1ng to Schedule D 
of SAE J227a test standard (Ref. 11). 

(c) Follow1ng lS a 11st of the motor contractors 1nvolved 1n th1S program 
dur1ng the 1978-82 per1od, w1th a br1ef def1n1t1on of the1r ass1gnments. 

A group 1n the Electr1cal Eng1neer1ng Department of the V1rg1n1a 
Polytechn1c Inst1tute and State Un1vers1ty (VPI), 1n cooperat1on w1th the 
Inland Motor D1V. of Kollmorgen Corp. (KC), worked on brushless PM motors 
of drum des1gn (rad1al gap flux). The1r motors have 1ntermed1ate speed and 
use the PM mater1als Sm-Co and stront1um ferr1te. 

The Garrett A1Research Manufactur1ng Compo (GAR) bU1lt a h1gh-speed PM 
drum motor w1th Sm-Co, and then - as the1r "advanced des1gn" - a homopolar 
d1Sk motor (ax1al gap flux) of moderate speed that also uses a slntered 
Sm-Co magnet 1n the rotor. 

The General Electr1c Corporate R&D Center group (GE) chose a low speed 
brushless motor of d1Sk geometry that was des1gned to use Mn-AI-C as the PM 
mater1al. But 1t was f1rst bU1lt w1th Aln1co 8 subst1tut1ng for the as yet 
unava1lable new magnet alloy. Later the motor was redes1gned w1th Sm-Co. 

Each of these contractors began work1ng on a motor based on eXlstlng 
technology, called the "lmproved des1gn." Then they proceeded to motors 
based on novel concepts, termed the "advanced des 19n." 

The Un1vers1ty of Southern Cal1forn1a's Electr1cal Eng1neer1ng 
Department (USC) developed methods for the analyt1cal model1ng ofaX1al-
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f1eld PM motors, calculated the behav10ur of several motor types, and 
ver1f1ed the results by test1ng such a mach1ne 1n the laboratory. Spec1al 
attent10n was g1ven to the problems w1th Aln1co des1gns. 

These were the contractors work1ng on permanent magnet mach1nes, whose 
projects were to be d1rectly supported by our study effort. Some 
add1t10nal compan1es worked on motors that do not use magnets. 

A group at the Westinghouse Research Laboratory develops a w1re-wound, 
brush commutated DC motor of d1sk geometry that 1S fed through a h1gh 
frequency electron1c chopper. Th1s 1S seen as a more econom1cal solut10n 
1n the short term, unt11 cheaper h1gh-performance magnets and sem1conductor 
deV1ces become ava1lable. We understand that 1n a later verS10n of the 
same motor, a ferr1te magnet may be added to the stator wh1ch would supply 
that port10n of the exc1tat10n f1eld (30-40%) that does not need to be 
var1ed for speed control. 

F1nally, three more contractors - another General Electr1c D1v1slOn, 
the Gould Corporat10n, and the Eaton Corporat10n - all work on dr1ve 
systems that employ an 1nduct10n motor dr1ven by a var1able 
frequency/var1able voltage/polyphase 1nverter. These projects were of no 
part1cular concern 1n our present work. 
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B. Permanent-Magnet Motor ~ Des1gned Under the DOE/NASA EHV Program 

1. D1fferent Des1gn Concepts Pursued 

In th1S sect10n we shall d1SCUSS 1n greater deta11 the deslgn 
approaches chosen by the three contractors who des1gned and bU1lt PM 
motors. The emphasis w1II be on the geometry of the magnetic c1rcu1t, the 
type of the PM mater1als employed, and the shapes and quant1t1es of the 
permanent magnets used. All the motors have the PM 1n the rotor and are 
thus of the brushless, or synchronous variety. 

The f1rst cho1ce of all contractors for the PM mater1al was a rare 
earth-cobalt magnet; more spec1f1cally, slntered SmCoS' Of all magnets 
commerc1ally ava1lable when these programs were planned, thls was the one 
w1th by far the most des1rable performance characterlst1CS. (Very h1gh 
energy product and 1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force, stra1ght-I1ne B vs.H 
demagnet1zat1on curve throughout the second quadrant of the hysteres1s 
loop.) During the program per1od, the so-called "cobalt cr1s1s" occurred. 
For about three years, cobalt costs - and therefore REPM magnet pr1ces -
rose to unreasonable levels, and ser10US quest10ns about the long-range 
cobalt supply sltuat10n were ra1sed. In V1ew of th1S adverse development 
1t was loglcal to look for alternat1ve, cobalt-free magnet mater1als that 
could be used. Two of the contractors (VPI/KC and GAR) redes1gned the1r 
motors w1th ferr1te ceram1C magnets, the th1rd (GE) chose the new metall1c 
PH mater1al, Mn-AI-C. 

"Cont1nuous" and "peak" power rat1ngs are quoted for each motor 1n the 
follow1ng d1Scuss1ons. It should be noted that these numbers are d1ff1cult 
to deflne for the vehlcle propuls1on motors. The d1fferent contractors 
seem to have used somewhat d1fferent test cr1ter1a, even relat1ng to 
d1fferent dr1ve-test cycles for the vehicle, and therefore, the kW numbers 
quoted should not be taken too llterally. In terms of thermal load, 
"cont1nuous" means operat1on for at least 1 hour (more than the thermal 
t1me constant), "peak power" refers to operat1on for 1 m1nute w1thout 
overheat1ng. 

(a) Garrett A1Research Manufactur1ng Compo ProJects: 

DeSlgn GAR-l ("NASA Improved Motor") 

Th1S 1S a drum motor w1th the baS1C geometry shown 1n F1g. 1-2. It 1S 
a h1gh-speed mach1ne rated at 26,000 rpm maX1mum speed, 35 kW peak power, 
for 1 m1nute, and 15 kW cont1nuous capab1l1ty. It we1ghs 15 kg plus 2.7 
kg for a fan requued for forced-au coollng (12,15). Th1s extremely low 
welght 1S attr1butable to the very h1gh operating speed. It 1S est1mated 
that the gear1ng needed to reduce the shaft speed w1II add another 2 to 4 
kg (11). 
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SUPPORT SLEEVE 

F1gure 1-2. BaS1C geometry of 4-po1e drum motor w1th 
rad1ally or1ented permanent magnets (REPM or 
Ceram1c) 1n the rotor. (GAR-l and VPI/KC-l) 
(Ref. 16). 

Th1S motor has a 4-pole rotor w1th rad1ally or1ented magnets bonded onL~ a 
magnet1c steel core (shaft). In th1S arrangement, leakage flux lS 
m1n1m1zed compared to des1gns 1n wh1ch the magnets do not d1rectly face ~he 
a1r gap. However, the magnets must be constra1ned aga1nst centr1fugal 
forces by a nonmagnet1c support sleeve. The th1ckness of th1S reta1ner 
adds to the effectlve alr-gap length, thus lncreaslng leakage aga1n. 

The PM mater1al lS slntered SmC05 of, nom1nally, 175 kJ/m 3 (22 MGOe) 
stat1c energy product. Th1S was the top grade of rare earth-cobalt magnets 
commerc1a1ly ava1lable 1n the 1978-79 t1me per10d when th1s motor was 
des1gned. The quant1ty of PM mater1al 1n the f1n1shed motor lS 1.4 kg. 

Des1gn GAR-2 ("NASA Improved }fotor, Low Cost VerslOn") 

Th1S lS a redes1gn of GAR-1 w1th ceram1C ferr1te magnets 1nstead of 
Sm-Co (12). Ferr1tes are relat1vely low-cost magnets, they conta1n L10 
cobalt and use very cheap raw mater1als of unl1m1ted ava1lab1l1ty, the 
1ndustry manufactur1ng PM ferr1tes lS mature and there lS excess product101 
capac1ty 1n the USA and worldw1de. 

The geometry of th1S drum motor lS the same as before (see F1g.1-2). 
Rated speed 1S 22,000 rpm, peak power lS 26 kW. A 6-pole rotor des1gn was 
chosen. The mach1ne we1ght lS 34 kg, plus 2.7 for the fan, th1S lS 2.3 
t1mes the we1ght of the Sm-Co motor. Th1S motor was des1gned but not 
actually bU1lt and tested. 

The PM mater1al chosen for th1S des1gn was the Ceram1c-8 grade of 
slntered, an1sotrop1c stront1um ferr1te. The nom1nal energy product lS 26 
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kJ/m 3 (3.25 HGOe). Agal.n, th1S was the best grade of ferrl.te for the 
purpose aval.lable from U.S. commerc18l productl.on at the tl.me. It offers 
an optl.mum combl.natl.on of hl.gh remanence (hence, energy) and satl.sfactory 
l.ntrl.nsl.C coerCl.ve force. The quantl.ty of ferrl.te needed per machl.ne l.S 5.9 
kg. Thl.s l.S 4.2 tl.mes the mass, or 7 tl.mes the volume, of the Sm-Co l.n 
GAR-I. 

Desl.gn GAR-3 ("NASA Advanced Hotor") 

Thl.s motor l.S radl.cally dl.fferent from GAR-l and 2. It l.S a dl.sk 
motor of homopolar constructl.on (Fl.g. 1-3). The ratl.ngs are 14,000 rpm 
maXl.mum speed and 11/26 k\Ol power. The wel.ght l.S 22 kg 01,16). Thu 
machl.ne was actually bUl.lt. The development was terml.nated before the 
desl.gn obJectl.ves were fully achl.eved. 

jlRONLESS STATOR 

IRON POLES 

Fl.gure 1-3: Basl.c geometry of the homopolar dl.SC 
motor havl.ng a sl.ngle, aXl.ally orl.ented 
REPM centrally located l.n the rotor. 
( GAR - 3) (R e f. 16). 

The rotor has a sl.ngle, large, rl.ng-shaped permanent magnet (6 l.n':l& 
aD) that l.S aXl.ally magnetl.Zed. The poles are radl.ally extended by soIl.(. 
steel pl.eces that form 8 l.dentl.cal claws on each sl.de. At the outer rl.m of 
the structure, these claws dl.rect the flux aXl.ally l.nto an annular 
l.nteractl.on volume. In thl.s "washer-shaped" al.r gap, el.ght angular 
channels of hl.gh flux alternate wl.th segments of low flux densl.ty. The 
flux l.S l.n the same dl.rectl.on throughout the al.r gap. The l.ronless stator 
wl.ndl.ng (a sequence of bobbl.n-wound cOl.ls) sees on each sl.de an 
alternatl.on of stronger and weaker poles of the same Sl.gn, a total of 16 
such "poles." 

The PM materl.al l.S sl.ntered Sm-Co of a noml.nal energy product of 120 
kJ/m 3 05 ~lGae). The composl.te rl.ng magnet of 5.957" aD, 0.374" ID and 
0.45" aXl.al thl.ckness wel.ghs 1.672 kg. It l.S radl.ally constral.ned by a 
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hoop of nonmagnetl.c steel (InconeU, whl.ch does not add to the al.r gap 1.n 
thl.s desl.gn. 

Thl.s motor was l.ntended to be self-cooll.ng through the fan act1.on of 
the claw structure. Model tests showed that thl.s also caused exceSSl.ve 
wl.ndage losses (11). These could be avol.ded by f1.lll.ng l.n the cutouts l.n 
the pole structure. Other dl.sadvantages of thl.S un1.que desl.gn seem to be 
l.ncreased flux leakage between the radl.al steel arms on OpPosl.te sl.des of 
the magnet, and the danger of eddy currents l.n the aluml.num housl.ng walls. 

(b) Vl.rgl.nl.a Polytechnl.c Inst. and Kolbnorgen Corp. 

DeSl.gn VPI/KC-l ("NASA Improved Motor") 

Thl.s l.S agal.n a drum motor, very sl.ml.lar to GAR-l (F1.g.l-2), but l.t 1.S 
a med1.um speed mach1.ne. The rat1.ngs are 7,650 rpm maX1.mum speed, 26kW peak 
power, 11 kW cont1.nuous. The mach1.ne we1.ghs 40 kg, all l.nclus1.ve 
(1l,12,1]). 

The 4-pole rotor has rad1.ally magnet1zed SmC0 5 slntered magnets 
restra1ned by a nonmagnetl.c steel sleeve. Its overall d1menSl.Ons are 3" 
d1ameter and 6.3" aX1al length. The magnet materl.al was not the most 
expensl.ve top grade, but a more conservat1vely chosen tYP1cal product10n 
REPI1 that lS now ava1lable from many suppl1ers. The des1gn value of the 
energy product was 144 kJ/m 3 (18 MGOe). There are 2.4 kg (5.3 lb) 
Sm-Co 1n the motor. 

Des1gn VPI/KC-2 ("NASA" Improved Motor, Versl.On 2") 

The above motor was redes1gned as a 6-pole mach1.ne to reduce the 
amount of expens1ve Sm-Co requ1red. The rat1ngs for th1S verS10n are: 
Max1mum speed 8,600 rpm, peak power 26 kW, cont1nuous power 11 kW. Th1.s 
motor we1ghs only 27 kg. (11) 

US1ng the same grade of slntered SmC0 5 (144 kJ/m 3 ), only 1.47 kg of 
the magnet are now requ1red, pract1cally the same quant1ty as for GAR-I. 

Des1gn VPI/KC-3 ("NASA Improved Motor, Low Cost Versl.On") 

The VPI/KC team, too, redes1gned the latter motor (VPI/KC-2) w1th the 
cheaper PM mater1al, Ceram1c-8. Th1s 6-pole mach1ne has 9,000 rpm top 
speed, aga1n 26 kW/ll kW power rat1ng. Its we1ght lS 58 kg, or 2.1 t1mes 
the we1ght of the equ1valent Sm-Co motor. (11) 

4.34 kg of Ceram1c-8 magnet mater1al w1th 26 kJ/m3 energy product 1.S 
requl.red. Thl.s lS about three t1mes the we1ght of SmCo S 1n VPI/KC-2, or 
4.9 t1.mes the magnet volume. 

(c) General Electr1c Corp. R&D Center 

The work of th1S group was exclus1vely on d1Sk motors w1th aX1al a1r
gap f1eld. (See Fl.g.I-4) The permanent magnets are nearly CUb1C blocks 
located at the c1rcumference of the slngle rotor dl.sk. Thel.r magnet1zatlon 
d1rect10n lS aX1al. They extend through the th1ckness of the rotor (no 
lron pole pleces) and are radlally restralned by a thlCk nonmagnet1c hoop. 
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The double-s~ded stator has a flat, 3-phase layer w~nd~ng that necess~tates 
on unusually large a~r gap. The flux closes on the outs~de of each stator 
half through a slot less, sp~ral-wound, lam~nated ~ron return path. 

STATOR HOUSING 

F~gure 1-4. Bas~c geometry of d~sk motor w~th e~ght 
ax~ally or~ented magnets (Mn-Al-C, Aln~co S HC 
or REPM) 1n the rotor. (GE-l,2,3) (Ref. IS) 

Des1gn GE-l ("Proof-of-Pr~nc~ple Motor") 

Th~s f~rst vers~on of the new mach1ne type that was bu~lt and tested 
1S rated 5.2 kW (7 HP) at 3,600 rpm. It was sa1d to be capable of 
develop~ng 75 kW peak power for a short t~me. The total we1ght ~s 41.5 kg. 
08,19) 

The rotor has 8 poles on each s~de, generated by e~ght magnecp of 
s1ntered SmC05. Each magnet ~s approx~mately a 1-~nch cube, but ~s 
assembled from several smaller p~eces and trapezo~dally tapered. The total 
we~ght of Sm-Co used ~s 7.S kg - an excess ~ve amount for the low power 
rat~ng of the motor. 

Des~gn GE-2 ("NASA Advanced Motor") 

Th~s ~s a full-scale propuls~on motor of the same bas~c des~gn as 
GE-l, but for h~gher-speed operat~on, and des~gned to use a less expens~ve 

magnet mater~al. It ~s rated 15 kW cont~nuous at 11,000 rpm, 30 kW for 1 
m~nute. The total we~ght 1S 58 kg. (11) 

The 8-pole rotor was des~gned to conta~n 6.S kg of the magnet mater1al 
Mn-Al-C w~th a nom~nal energy product of 6 HGOe. However, S1nce not enough 
of th~s PM mater~al was ava~lable, the mach1ne was bu~lt us~ng the same 
volume of Aln~co-SHC ~n 1tS place. This requued 9.9 kg of Aln~co hav1ng 
5.5 MGOe. 
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TABLE 1-1: MAGNET REQUIREMENTS AND COST FOR THE DIFFERENT MOTORS 

DESIGN MAGNET TYPE INDIV MAGNET NO. TOTAL FOR MO TOR 
(Rattng, kW) (BH)max (Welght, g) (Welght, kg) ,- (Cost, $) 

GAR-1 SmCo 5 350 4 1 4 185 
(15/35) (22 MGOe) 

GAR-2 Ceramlc-8 983 6 5 9 1 1 
(11/26) (3.25 MGOe) 

GAR-3 SmCo 5 1,672 1 1 67 221 
(11/26) (15 MGOe) 

VPI/KC-1 SmCo S 60 4 2 4 317 
(11/26) (18 MGOe) 

VPI/KC-2 SmCo 5 245 6 1. 47 194 
(II/26) (18 MGOe) 

VPI!KC -3 CeramlC -8 723 6 4 34 8 12 
(11/26) (3. S MGOe) 

GE-l SmCo 5 975 8 7 8 1,030 
(5.2/75) (18 MGOe) 

GE-2 Alnico-8HC 1,238 8 9 9 240 
(11/30) (5.5 MGOe) 

GE-3 SmCo 5 870 8 6 96 918 
(15/45) (18 MGOe) 

'~ Cost esttmates for magnets In an assumed commerclal product LOn of 100,000 motors 
per year. These are based on the lowest prlce quotes for magnets In early 1983. 
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Desl.gn GE-3 

After dl.ffl.cultl.es wl.th gradual demagnetization of the PMs were 
encountered l.n the operation of GE-2, the motor was redesl.gned uSl.ng Sm-Co 
magnets. (11,20) Thl.s motor was successfully tested and was sal.d to be 
capable of operatl.ng contl.nuously at 15 kW Wl.thout overheating, 30 kW for 4 
minutes, and 45 k\-l for 1 ml.nute. 

The 8-pole rotor contal.ned 6.96 kg of sl.ntered SmCo s of 18 MGOe 
noml.nal energy product. 

2. Summary of PM Regul.rements for the Dl.fferent Motor Desl.gns. 

The ll.stl.ng, l.n Table 1-1, of magnet materl.al types used and the 
quantl.tl.es requl.red for each of the motors l.S based on the precedl.ng 
dl.scussl.on l.n Sectl.on B,l. The abbrevl.atl.ons desl.gnatl.ng the dl.fferent 
desl.gns were l.ntroduced there. The cost figures are based on the prl.ce 
analysl.s detal.led later l.n Chapter II, Sectl.on 0,1. They are not the 
prices actually pal.d by the contractor for the small quantl.ties of magnet 
materl.al used l.n the experl.mental motors, but rather, the estl.mated cost of 
the magnets l.n large productl.on lots, l.f orders were placed early l.n 1983. 
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C. Motor Performance and Magnet Select10n 

In th1s sect10n we 1nvest1gate, 1n a qua11tat1ve way, the relat10nsh1p 
between des1red motor performance character1st1cs or spec1f1c motor des1gn 
obJect1ves on the one hand, and the propert1es of ava1lable permanent 
magnet mater1als on the other. One purpose of th1s 1S to ass 1St the motor 
des1gner 1n analyz1ng the var10US factors that 1nfluence the dec1s10n wh1ch 
magnet mater1al to use. The second 1ntent 1S to lay the groundwork for a 
subsequent d1Scuss10n of the PM mater1als, of the relevant propert1es of 
the magnets, the1r def1n1t10n and descr1pt10n 1n Chapter II. 

Select1ng the opt1mum PM for a propuls10n motor 1S not s1mple. Many 
cons1derat10ns enter 1nto the ch01ce, and they often conf11ct, requ1r1ng 
well thought-out comprom1ses. These cons1derat10ns 1nclude, of course, the 
best performance of the motor, 1tS we1ght dnd s1ze, and 1tS energy 
eff1c1ency; but also the consequences of these for the ent1re dr1ve system 
of wh1ch the motor 1S a part. Var10us econom1C factors enter: the d1rect 
cost of the magnet mater1al, the effects of the PM ch01ce on the 1n1t1al 
cost of the whole motor, of the power electron1cs package and the battery. 
The 11fe cycle cost of the dr1ve system 1S affected by the PM mater1al 
ch01ce. SO 1S the produc1b111ty of the motor, 1nclud1ng needed mach1n1ng 
methods, tolerances, problems w1th magnet1z1ng the magnets after assembly 
or handl1ng them 1n the premagnet1zed cond1t10n, etc. 

The results of our qual1tat1ve analys1s of some of these relat10nshLps 
are summar1zed 1n Table II. We f1rst selected e1ght motor character1st1cs, 
performance or produc1b111ty tra1ts wh1ch are obv10usly all e1ther requ1red 
or h1ghly des1rable. The second column 1n the table 11sts the motor des1gn 
parameters, or the cost factors 1n product10n or operat10n, wh1ch are most 
closely related to each spec1f1c tra1t. The th1rd column suggests mater1al 
cho1ces and des1gn measures that may be taken - espec1ally 1n the magnet1c 
C1rcu1t - to ach1eve the deS1red goal. Column 4 names the PM propert1es 
that are most relevant to the des1gn subtask at hand. In column 5, sem1-
quant1tat1ve 1nformat10n 1S g1ven for one sal1ent property. The 1mportant 
PM mater1als that m1ght be cons1dered by the motor des1gner are 11sted 1n 
order of decreas1ng values for that part1cular quant1ty. Somet1me~ 1t 1S 
the h1ghest, somet1mes the lowest property value that 1S most desHable, 
chapter II should be consulted for deta1ls. In the last column, some of 
the des1gner's opt10ns are ment10ned and some consequences of h1s cho1ce of 
the PM mater1al are d1scussed. 
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TABLE 
(Part 1) 

1-2:CORRELATION OF MOTOR PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS AND 
MAGNET MATERIAL CHOICE. PERTINENT DESIGN OPTIONS. 

DESIRED MOTOR RELI\ T ED MOIDR MEASURES BY WHICH MOST RELEVANT PFRMANENT MAGNET MOTOR OESIGNFR'S 

CHARACT ERISTIC DESIGN OR DESIRED MOTOR PERMANENT MA('NFI MA T ERIAL SELECTION PRINCIPAL OPTIONS. 

OR PERFORMANCE MANUFACTURING BFHAVIOR MIGHT PROPERTIES Materials hsted In order of CONSEQUENCES OF 

TRAIT CONSIO ERA TION BE ACHIEVED decreasing relevant property PM MATERIAL CHOICE 

Compact motor, H.gh au gap Cholce of hlgh-rem.ane~ Remanence, Br AlnIco 5 B r =IZ-135kG a) PM at gap -+Bg hml ted to 0 5-0 9 Br 
minImum motor field, Bg PM ITlaterlal, or flux Induchon at typicaL Fe-Cr-Co 8 5-14 Lower Bg-+larger pole area needed 

we.ght (Des 19ners are focussing with Iron pole operating polnt,Bd Stnt RE-Co 7-11 (larger gap volume, machine 

used to 7-9 kG) structures H.gh Almco 8 7- 8 8 Ct rcumference) 

Motor rpm running speed of motor Bonded RE-Co 5- 8 5 b) Fe pole pieces can raise Bg+more 
pernllsslble tem- HLgh current loading Mn-Al-C 5- 6 weight, volume, flux path length 

perature r lse Stnt Ferrite 3- 4 in rrtagnettc CircUit 

H.gh torque at Good tolerance Cho.ce of PM matenal Knee held, Hk (B.=O 9B
I 

I REe0 5 
H =8-Z0kOe a) HIgh Hk .... httle danger of 

low speed (start, for h.gh tempo- with high resistance lntrlns le cae rei ve REZCo l7 
k 4 -10 demagnehzatlon-.freedorn tn 

chmb, stall conditions) rary armature to demagnetIzatlOn force, MHc Fcrrltes 2 - 4 chOOSing PM pos.tlon (at gapl), 
reachon or hIgh Deslgn to take best Recoil permeability, ~r AlniCO 8 I 3 - I 8 operahng pOInt, tolerance of hq~h 
current surges advantage of the Hk Temperature vartation Mn-Al-C 1 3 - I 5 current peaks 

avatlable of Hk and MHc Aln.co 5 0 5 - 0 7 b) Low Hk~de81gner must ltrntt stall 
Fe-Cr- Co 0 3 - 0 7 current and/or protect magnet by 

plaCing It far from air gap, uSlng 
Long PM or magnetLc CirCUIt length 

Smallest absolute quan- SLze, weight of ChOIce of h.gh-energy Energy products (BH)max In MGOe a) Important when PM rnatenal expens lye 

hty of pe rmanent mag- magnet structure magnet mater tal corn- Static, (BH)max Smt REZ CO l7 Z3- 30 (RE-Co) For cheap PM (ferrtte) other 

net tn motor (DeCISion Inert.a of PM btned w.th opt.mal DynamiC, or useful Sint REC05 14-Z6 factors are more Important 

between d .fferent PM rotor magnetic CtrCUlt deslgn recoll, (BH)u Bonded RE-Co 6-18 b) Must deSIgn for operatton near BHmax 
materIals) AlnICO 5- 9 pOlnt OK (or RE-Co, most ferrltes 

Mn-AI-C,Fe-Cr-Co 5-6 5 Dlfftcult when Hc low (AlniCO) 

Stnt Fer rIte 3-4 

Minlmize fraction o( SIze, welght, Deslgn (or normal Oper ahng perIne anc e -Bd/Hd for (BH)rnax, G/Oc a) Espec.ally Important when PM 

motor volume or we 19ht lnertIa, (cost) of operation near the Bd/Hd for (BH)max material expens.ve (RE-Co) 

alotted to PM after a magnet structure (BH)max pOInt MInImIze Hk (or demagnett7ahon AlniCO 5,5-7,5COL 16-18 bl Operation near BJ.{max pOInt OK for 

specIfIC magnet mate- stray and leakage flux curve shape) Reco.l Fe-Cr-Co 15-Z 5 RE-Co and most (errites DIffIcult 

rlal 15 selected OptlTTI17e recall be- loop held Mn-AI-C 2 Z-Z when He low (e g AlnICO) 
havlor Smt RE

Z
Co

l7 
I Z -I 

Stnt FerrIte I I -I Z 
Stnt SrnCo

5 
I 0-1 I 
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TABLE 1-2:CORRELATION OF MOTOR PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS AND 
(Part 2) MAGNET MATERIAL CHOICE. PERTINENT DESIGN OPTIONS. 

r-----------------~------------~----------------~-----------------------

Constant torque and 
power over operattng 
temperature range -
Or meet mlnlmUm 

performance specs at 
tempe rature extreme 5 

tl.1tnLmum cost of electro 

magnetLc motor com
ponents 

Low motor prIce 

Eas e and low cost of 

lnittal magnetizahon 

Energy-effie lent motOI 

operatLOn In electrIc 
ve htcle 

Temp VaTtatlon 

of aIr-gap flux 
dens tty Surge 
cur rents at tern
perdture extreme 

Total matenals 
cost (PM + soft
mag rnaerlal + 
copper) Cost of 
fabrlcatton and 
assembly 

Cos t of magnet-
17Lnp fixture 

Complexity of 
procedure for 

magnetizing Lnt
tI ally and after 
repair Energy 
cost for magnet

L7 Lng 

High energy 
efhciency under 

normal ope ratlng 
or drn Lng con

dltlOns 

(a) Use PM w.th small 
temperature varia

tion 
(b) Worst-case des.gn 

and temperature 
compensatlOn of 
flux In Cl rcuLt 

(c) Keep motor 
temperature low 

Temperature var lahon 

of B r • Mllc' Ilk 
Recall loop ftelds at the 
extremes of operahng 

tetnperature range 

Balance costs of PM, Cost per unlt f"'nergy or 
softrnag matl ,Cu, 01anu gap flux of ra\\. materials 

facturlng cost of mag and/or ftnlshed magnet 
CirCUit for IndiVidual 
case 

Know behanor of spec-

the PM chosen Keep 
options for magneh71ng 

and thetr cost m mind 
when deSigning motor 

Use of PM Instead of 

wound held Des Ign for 

high gap flux dens Ity 
Power condlttomng 
systf"m should be con
Sidered With ITlOtor 

(Cost factors raw mat
erials, magnet produc
tion, shaping) 

Applied Itc;aturat .. II field H 

needed to develop full 

(or suffiCient) B r , Hc 

and Hk 

B r • (BH) max 

Bd at (BH)max 

Alnlcos have best temper 

stability Ferrltes and 

Mn-AI-C show strong temp 
erature varlahon RE-Co 
types Intermediate (allow 
Internal compensahon ~ 

flux trade-off neC'essary) 

Ra'io\ material cost $/kg 
Ferr Ite S a 53 
Mn-AI-C I 60 
Fe-Cr-Co 4 70 
Alnlcos 3 50 - 5 00 
REZCo l i Z 3 - 30 

RECo 5 16 - 50 

DC magnetizing field In 

closed c Ircutt. H s 'kO. 1 
RECo

5
(Vlr g .n) 

RECos(remag ) 
RE

2
Co

l7
(preclp 

Mn-AI-C 
Ferrltes 

Almco 8 
AlniCO 5 
Fe-Cr-Co 

) 

10-15 
Z 5- 50 
10-15 

10-12 
- 10 
-8 

-3 5 
2 "- 8 

(see above itstlngs) 

- -----------------~ 

Complex conslderahons apply trade-offs 
reqUired See diSCUSSion In text and 
Information for IndiVidual PM types 

Note The usually quoted temperature 
coefflctents (of Br) are qUite InsuffiCient 
as an aid In motor deSign 

Complex Trade-offa necessary 
(a) Cheap PM ~ larger volume and 

weight, motor blggel other costs 
rise 

(b) ExpenSive RE-Co ~ very compact 
des Ign pass Ible 

(c) High ~\. Hk ~ larger gap OK. less 

cr Itlcal machining tolerances, 
assembly IS easier 

Complex behaVior, depends on speclflc 
PM type Some addttlonal factors to 
conslder 

(a) Magneltzlng before or after assembly 

(b) DC vs pulse ma~nettzatlon (pulse 
length) 

(e) geometry of magnetic Clrcult 
charging flux path eddy currents 

(pulse chargIng) 
(d) [ncorporatlon of spe-clal magnet

IZing cads In motor (Alntco 
Fe-Cr-Co may requtre them) 

PM motors have general effiCiency 

advantage over wound-field motor 

Hlgh gap-flux denSity tS favorable 
PM rotors have low y. Indage loss 



D. PM Mater1al Propert1es Relevant 1Q Hotor Des1gn. 

1. General Comments 

Based on the foreg01ng d1scuss10ns we can now comp1le a l1st of those 
phys1cal propert1es of the magnet mater1al that should be cons1dered 1n the 
motor des1gn. Unfortunately, the magnet manufacturers often prov1de qUlte 
1nsuff1c1ent 1nformat10n w1th the1r products, so that one has to hunt 
through textbooks and research papers for data measured on other mater1als 
that are presumably s1m1lar. Th1s search 1S t1me-consum1ng and frequently 
Y1elds meager results regard1ng some of the des1rco 1nformat10n. 
Part1cularly, magnet1zat10n curves 1n transverse app11ed flelds, recoll 
loop sets, the temperature var1at10n of propert1es over the operat1ng range 
of the mach1ne, demagnet1zat10n curves for the "th1rd quadrant," and the 
long-term flux stab1l1ty at elevated temperatures are often not g1ven or 
only very 1ncompletely descr1bed. In response to the relat1vely recent 
1ns1stence on more 1nformat10n by 1ncreas1ngly soph1st1cated magnet users, 
such data are now be1ng generated. ThlS 1S done 1n part by 1ndependent 
laborator1es under U.S. Government sponsorsh1p - such as the 
character1zat10n work on Mn-Al-C under the present contract - but 
1ncreas1ngly also by progress1ve magnet producers. 

The motor des1gner needs property data about the PM materlals 1n four 
general categor1es - magnet1c, mechan1cal, thermal and electr1cal. Hore 
spec1f1cally for the passenger veh1cle app11cat10n, there should be data on 
the temperature var1at1on of many propert1es 1n the range of the potentlal 
operat1ng temperatures of the motor magnet, from about -SOoC to +lSOoC. 
The temperature may frequently cycle through all or part of th1s range, and 
prolonged operat10n near the upper temperature l1m1t 1S l1kely. 

Espec1ally the useful magnet1c flux often var1es 1n a complex way wlth 
temperature. It exh1b1ts 1rrevers1ble losses on f1rst heat1ng or coo11ng, 
non11near reverslble changes, and f1nally, ag1ng effects dur1ng prolonged 
heat1ng that may also be 1nfluenced by chem1cals 1n the atmosphere. 
Furthermore, the magnet 1n a propuls10n motor 1S exposed to strongly 
vary1ng demagnet1z1ng f1elds (1tS operat10n 1S "dynam1c"), and when the 
magnet 1S located at the a1r gap, the armature react10n currents produce a 
strong magnet1c f1eld component under r1ght angles to the magnet1zat10n 
d1rect10n. The worst of these demagnet1z1ng 1nfluences - exper1enced 
dur1ng start, motor stall or steep c11mb of the veh1cle - can occur 
s1multaneously w1th the temperature extremes. (E.g., start1ng the car 
after overn1ght outdoor park1ng 1n severe w1nter weather, or restart1ng the 
eng1ne when 1t stalled or was turned off at the end of a long cllmb, 
part1cularly on a hot summer day.) 

2. L1st1ng of Needed or Potent1ally Useful Des1gn Data 

Magnetlc Propert1es: 

(a) Major hysteres1s loop or second-quadrant curves of Band (B-H) vs. H, 
measured 1n the easy and hard d1rect10ns of magnet1zat10n. 
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(b) Numerlcal data for Br , Hk, MHc, BHc, (BH)max, Bd/Hd at (BH)max' 

(c) Second/thlrd-quadrant recoll loop flelds. 

(d) Numencal data for Br , (BpH)m or (B H)u' (BrHx )' (B1H)m' 

(e) Temperature varlatl0n from -SOoC to +lSOoC of the qua~tltles Br , Bd at 
preferred operatlng pOlnt, Hk , MHc, ~r' recoll loops at several 
temperatures. 

(f) Temporal stablllty at elevated temperature In au of the quantitles 
Br , Bd (preferred operatlng pOlnt), Hk, MHc' 

(g) Inltlal magnetlzatlon curves, flrst-quadrant mlnor loops for 
remagnetlzatlon, dependence of second-quadrant propertles on the 
magnetlzlng fleld and on magnetlc hlstory of the PM. 

(h) Numerlcal data for the mlnlmum required fleld for full charglng of 
vlrgln and of prevlously magnetlzed magnets. 

(1) Informat 10n regardlng lnlt lal magnet lzat lonl remagnet lzat 10n at 
elevated temperatures. 

Mechanlcal Propertles' 

(a) General physlcal lntegrlty and fragillty of magnets. 

(b) Brlttle VS. ductlle fracture behavlor. 

(c) Tenslle, flexural and compresslve ultlmate strength (statlstlcal 
data!). 

(d) Elastlc and transverse modulus (Young's modulus, POlsson's ratlo). 

(e) Hardness data by approprlate method. 

(f) Machlnablllty and recommended shaplng methods. 

Thermal Propertles: 

(a) Heat capaclty (0 - lOOOC) or speclflc heat around room temperature. 

(b) Thermal conductlvlty and lts dlrectlon dependence (anlsotropy). 

(c) Coefflclent of thermal expanslon and lts anlsotropy. 

(d) Thermal shock reslstance. 

Electrlcal Propertles: 

(a) Reslstlvlty (or conductlvlty) and ltS anisotropy at room temperature. 

(b) Temperature coefflClent of reslstlvlty (0 - 1000C). 
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In Chapter III some of these concepts and quant~t~es that are nol 1n 
very common usage, or wh~ch have spec~al s~gnif1cance for motor deslgn, 
\nIl be def 1ned and d1scussed III some detall. The above llst mg has also 
gU1ded our attempt to collect and organ~ze the data on commerclal magnets, 
whose results const1tute Chapter III. 

3. Econom1c Factors ~ be Cons~dered 

Aga~n, we shall f1rst merely l~st the factors of 1nterest ~n the 
context of th~s report. A more deta1led d~scuss~on of these w1th 
quant1tat~ve data presented ~n the form of tables and graphs ~s g~ven 1n 
Sect~on II,C. 

In any d1scuss~on of such a mult1-faceted subject as we are attempt1ng 
1n th1S report, ~t ~s ~nev1table that terms are somet~mes used before they 
are def~ned, or data come from systemat1c tabulat10ns ~n a later sectlOn. 
Uhere poss~ble, forward references are made to fac1l1tate the understandlng 
In such cases. 

The follow1ng tOP1CS of a pr1mar1ly econom~c nature w~ll be cons1dered 
1n Sectlon II,C: 

1. The quantlt1es of PH mater1als that would be requ1red 1f one of the 
motors des1gned under the NASA/DOE program went 1nto mass productlon 
for vehlcle use. They wlll oe put lnto perspect1ve relatlve to 
present product~on levels of the lmportant PH materlal types. 

2. l1agnet prlces and the factors that ~nfluence them. Present pr~ces, 
prlce hlstory and future outlook w1th emphasls on developmental magnet 
types. 

3. Raw materlals for magnet productlon and thelr cost. Quantlt1es of 
these raw materlals needed for the dlfferent magnet types, w1th 
emphasls on scarce or expens1ve const1tuents. 

4. The raw materlal supply sltuatlon. Domest1c and global resources, 
natural abundance; locatlon of the maln deposlts. 

5. Speclal attentlon wlll be glven to the avallab1l1ty of cobalt, 
samarlum and the rare earths 1n general. 
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II. ItEVIEH OF AVAILABLE PERHAlIENT HAGlIET HATERIALS 

1. Def~n~t~on and General Funct~on of ~ Permanent l1agnet 

A permanent magnet (PM) ~s a p~ece of ferro- or ferr~magnet~c mater~a1 
capable of stor~nr; magnet~c energy. Th~s energy ~s ~nvested ~n the P1: 
dur~ng the ~n~t~a1 process of magnetlz~ng lt by means of e1ectr~c energy 
("charg~ng"). The magnet w~ll more or less retaln thlS energy for an 
lndeflnlte perlod of tlme under the adverse lnf1uences 1t may exper1ence ~n 

use. These ~nf1uences can be due to the enV1ronment or t'1 til!:: act10n of 
other components of the deVlce of Wh1Ch 1t 1S a part. 

The P~ can be used ~n a dev~ce or mach1ne to produce the same effects 
as an electromagnet exc1ted w1th DC current, but w1thout the need for 
cont1nuous e1ectr1c power lnput. Generally speak~ng, the PM generates a 
magnet1c f1eld 1n a volume of space Wh1Ch can then 1nteract wlth other 
magnet~zab1e bod~es, e1ectr~c currents, movlng charged part1c1es or 
e1ectromagnet1c \vaves. Hore spec1f1cally 1n e1ectr1c mach1nery (but also 
~n loudspeakers, etc.) the P}; 1S used as a source of a1r-gap flux that 
exerts a force on a current-carrYlng conductor, or wh~ch ass1sts 1n 
lnduc1ng electr1c voltage dur~ng mot1on. The PH can also provlde a 
nagnet~c moment to be acted upon by an external magnet1c fle1d, generat1ng 
mechan1cal force or torque over a d1stance w1thout phys1ca1 contact. Thls 
1S 1tS pr~nary funct10n 1n the brushless PM-rotor motors, ln modern 
torquers, l~near actuato~s, etc., but also 1n magneto-mechan1cal deV1ces 
such as couplers or magnet1c bear1ngs. 

Although ~n nost app1~cat~ons these funct~ons could be - and 1n the 
past often have been - prov1ded by electromagnets, w~th or w1thout cores of 
softmagnet1c mater~als, PHs are ~ncreas1ng1y becom1ng the preferred chOlce. 
The reasons are the dramat1c ~mprovements of the propert1es of modern PM 
mater1a1s, the trend toward m~n1atur1zat1on of dev1ces, and the ~ncreaS1n& 
cost of energy. 

Wh1le the PM 1S useful because 1t stores magnet~c energy, th1s energy 
1S not consumed ~n the dev1ce operat1on. In motors, e.g., a converS1on of 
external electr1c energy lnto mechan1cal energy takes place, the reverse 
happens ln generators. In th1S converS1on, the PI, plays a role comparable 
to that of a catalyst 1n a chem1cal react1on: 1t 1S a necessary 
1ntermed1ary, but ~ts energy 1S not used up. (If the a1r-gap flux or rotor 
moment 1S establ1shed by electromagnetlc exc1tat1on 1nstead of a PH, the 
exc1tatlOn f1eld energy 1S stlll conserved. However, some energy ~s then 
d1ss1pated, namely, the ohm1c I2R losses of the exc1tat1on current, I, 
needed to ma1nta1n the gap flux.) 

2. Ava1lable Permanent Magnet ~ 

\Then we speak of a spec1f1c permanent magnet we 1mply a c1rcu1t 
component of a part~cular Slze and shape that has a very spec1f1c set of 
phys~ca1 character~st~cs - def~ned by the long list of quant1tles 1n 
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Sect~on I,D,2 or by an appropr~ate subset. S~ze ana shape are partly 
des~gn cho~ces, but to a large extent they are determ~ned by the more bas~c 
mater~al propert~es. The mater~al's propert~es, ~n turn, depend OIl the 
chem~cal compos~t~on, on ~ts metallurg~cal state; the gra~n al~gnnent 
(wh~ch detern~nes the magnet~c an~sotropy), and to a lesser extent on some 
other aspects of magnet product~on TIethod and c~rcu~t use. S~nce so many 
factors must be cons~dered, compar~sons between d~fferent nagnets are by no 
means stra~ghtforward. The proper cho~ce of a magnet that ~s opt~mal for a 
part~cular appl~cat~on can become qu~te a complex task. Some of the 
deta~led data needed ~n mak~ng th~s cho~ce can be found ~n the tabulat~ons 
~n Chapter III and we w~ll also d~scuss theLr s~gn~f~cance ~n notor des~gn. 

But f~rst we shall make c.. raore cursory compar~son of the ava~lable 
I'1agnets. Th~s ~s done by group~ng them accord~ng to the~r bas~c chen~cal 

makeup. Such a compar~son ~s ~ndeed useful s ~nce the groups so def ~ned 
have ~mportant comnon character~st~cs. For ~nstance, ferr~tes are 
electrLcal (and thermal) ~nsulators \-lh~le all other magnets are metalhc 
conductors. Aln~cos and Fe-Cr-Co have relat~vely h~gh remanence and 10\ .... 

coerc~ve force, ferr~tes have low remanence and fa~rly h~gh coerc~v~ty, 
wh~le both these quant~t~es have h~gh values for the REPr!. EconoI'1~c 

cr~ter~a strengthen the ~nd~v~dual~ty of the bas~c compos~t~onal groups and 
prov~de further d~scr~m~nat~on between them Ferr~tes use very cheap and 
plent~ful raw mater~als, PtCo by far the most expens~ve and scarce ones, 
Aln~co and REPE use much cobalt, but \l~th greatly d~fferent eff~c~ency, 
whde Hn-Al-C and the ferr~tes requue none at all. For the REP!>: one must 
cons~der a raw mater~al market, namely the rare earths, wh~ch has been of 
no concern for permanent magnets before about 1970. - All these factors are 
g~ven closer scrut~ny ~n later chapters. 

Table 2-1 hsts the commerc~ally avadable Ptl mater~al types. Those 
that are no \<1 or w~ll probably soon be used ~n large quant~t~es are 
underl~ned. For each magnet category the per~od of ~ts commerc~al 

~ntroduct~on ~s stated, although ~mproved subtypes were somet~I'1es developed 
much later. (See F~g. 2-3.) Br~ef comments are made concern~ng the 
relat~ve commerc~al s~gn~f~cance at the present t~me and the perce~ved 
trend of usage. 

TABLE 2 -I IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL PM MATERIALS 
AND THElR USES 

IMATER IAL TYPE) (I NT RODUCED) IUSE) IUSE TREND) 

MARTENSITIC STEELS 1820 - 1930 V SMAll DECLI NING 

ALNICO ALLOYS 1930's LARGE DECLI NING 

REMALLOY IFe-Co-Mol 1930's MEDIUM DECLI NING 

PICo 1930's V SMAll FAST DECLINING 

CUNI FE CUNlfO 1930's SMALL 
V I CALLOY 1940's V SMALL 7 

ESD Fe-Co 1950's SMALL 

FERRiTES IOXIDESI 1950's V LARGE FAST GROWl NG 

RE-Co ALLOYS 1970's MEDIUM FAST GROWING ----
Fe-Cr-Co ALLOYS LATE 70's SMALL -

REPLACI NG REMALLOY ALNI CO 5 
Mn-AI C AllOY LATE 70's SMALL -

REPLACING SO~~ ALNICOS 
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3.Compar1son of Basic PM Propert1es 

An elementary method often used for roughly comparing PM materials 
w1th each other is to cons1der the1r room-temperature B vs. H 
demagnetizat10n curves. F1g. 2-1 shows such curves for a select10n of the 
PM materials that are of possible 1nterest for propulsion motor use. These 
curves are for the best commerc1al magnets of each type available about 
1981. For the large PM fami11es, Aln1co and REPM, we show two subtypes in 
each case - those w1th the highest remanence and the highest coerc1vity. 

800 600 400 200 [kA/ml -H 
1.4 14 

1.2 -

~ 
1.0 - 1>''\. 10 

-.), v 
8 0.8 - «e.' 8 8 
ITI CP' IkGI 

~-..:::. 
0.6 - 0 6 

0.4 - 4 

0.2 - 2 

0 0 
10 8 6 4 2 0 

-H [kOe] 

F1gure 2-1: Room temperature B,H-demagnet1zat1on curves for magnet types of 
potent1al importance for PM propulsion motors. 

Another simple but very frequent ly used compar1son between magnet 
types 1S based on the quant1ty called stat1c energy product, (BH)max. 
F1gure 2-2 compares energy product values of ava11able magnets. Here we 
have 1ncluded all the PM types l1sted 1n Table 2-1, and for those of 
poss1ble uti11ty in EHV motors there 1S a further breakdown 1nto 
subcategor1es. S1nce each bar represents a family of commerc1al products, 
the lower and upper limits of the range of advert1sed products are 
1nd1cated. The mater1als are arranged in the order of 1ncreasing best 
values. All REPM seem super10r to all other magnets in this compar1son. 
We see that the s1ntered "2-17" REPM can store the largest amount of 
magnet1c energy per un1t volume, followed by s1ntered (RE)CoS and the 
matr1x-type REPM made from powdered "2-17" alloys. Ferr1tes have much 
lower energy products, w1th Alnico, Mn-Al-C and Fe-Cr-Co being 1n between 
these extremes. 
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F~gure 2-3 c I pares bas~c.:J.lly the saP1.e types of PI; rlater~als ~ll st~ll 
another Hay, cons~der~ng three sal~ent room ter.lperature rropert~es, the 
rel1'anence Dr, energy product (Bll)r.1ax' and the ~ntr~ns~c coerc~vc force 'IIlc. 
Here, the mater~al~ are arranged ~n the order of clecreas1ng Br values tthe 
best advert~sec). IThere uaprover.lents are yet to be expecteG, the probable 
l~m~t~nb values are ~nd~cated by dashed brackets. The nost outstdnd~ng 
property of all REP!I ~s the~r extremely h1gh ~ntr~ns~c coerc~ve force. 
The~r large energy products are the result of cOJ11b~n~ng tins h~gh He w~tn 
the also rather n~gh Br values. But ive shall see tt.at, [or the propulslOn 
r.lotor appl~cat10n, a n~gh HIrc ~s of great ~wportance ~n ~ts O\1fl r~6ht. 
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F~gure 2-2 Compar~son of stat1c energy product values for commerc~al 
perTIl8.nent nagnet mater~als. 
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B. Hagnet ~ Host Useful l.n Propulswn Motors 

1. llaterl.als Selected ~ NASA Contractors 

In Chapter I we stated that the dl.fferent wotor contractors had made 
the followl.ng selectl.ons of PM materl.als for thel.r desl.gns 

(1) SmCo S \l1as everybody's fust chol.ce strl.ctly from a performance pOl.nt-of 
Vl.ew. Its use resulted l.n excellent motors, but the hl.gh prl.ce of the 
magnets and severe temporary supply dl.ffl.cultl.es Wl.th cobalt made It see~ 

an economl.cally IndefensIble choIce l.n 1979-80. 

(2) Ceraml.C 8 ferrl.te was fl.nally consl.dered the best low-cost alternatl.ve. 
It l.S the materl.al that would have to be used unless the cobalt supply 
problems were satl.sfactorl.ly resolved and suffl.cl.ent long-term supplIes of 
Co and Sm at reasonable and stable prIces were guaranteed. 

(3) Hn-Al-C was serl.ously consl.dered for awhl.le, but It \l1as abandoned as 
lackl.ng l.n elevated temperature magnetl.c propertl.es, and because ItS future 
avallablll.ty at low cost l.S questl.onable. 

(4) Alnl.co 8 was used l.n one desl.gn, but merely as a placeholder for 
Mn-Al-C. 

2.Dl.scussl.on Qf these Chol.ces 

USl.ng the property l.nfornatl.on gl.ven l.n the precedl.ng graphs and l.n 
Table 1-1, we can see why these materl.als were chosen. Dlsregardl.ng cost 
factors fl.rst and lookl.ng only at the room-temperature B,H propertl.es as 
shown l.n Fl.g.2-2, a magnet would be consl.dered best for ERV propulsl.on 
motors l.f l.t combInes hl.gh Br wl.th a stral.ght-ll.ne demagnetl.zatl.on curve 
The hl.gher coerclvlty vers l.on of the "2-17" REPH labeled Sm( Co ,Fe,Cu,Zr h.4 
would thus be the best of the magnets shown, SmCo S would be the second 
choIce. However, at the start of these motor projects hl.gh-coerCl.Vlty 
"2-17" magnets were not yet aval.lable, so SmCo S was the logl.cal chol.ce. 

In Vl.ew of the hl.gh prl.ce of the REPH and the developl.ng cobalt 
Crl.SlS, Co-free or lo\v-cobalt alternatl.ves were consl.dered. LO\-J-Co 
Fe-Cr-Co magnets, whIle offerIng attractl.vely hl.gh remanence, are 
dl.squall.fl.ed by theIr low coerCl.ve force. (See the requl.rements specl.fl.ed 
l.n Table 1-2.) Alnl.co 8 l.S better In thl.S respect, although stl.ll not very 
good, but we shall show later that It makes less effl.cl.ent use of the 
cobalt contal.ned, and even at present Co prl.ces - whIch are low agal.n - It 
has a hl.gher materIal cost per unIt magnetIc energy than Sm-Co. 
(See Table 2-10.) 

The new I'In-AI-C seemed lIke the next best chol.ce. It has a lower Br 
but better Hc than AlnICO 8, yet a SIgnIfIcantly hIgher Br and energy 
product than any ferrIte. LIke the latter It contaIns no cobalt and IS 
made from low-cost ra\v materl.als. The detrImental large negatl.ve 
temperature coeffl.cl.ent of HRc was not known at the tIme. It was the 
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reason why the GL group later abandoned Mn-AI-C as unsulted for thelr 
motor. Another reason was that Mn-Al-C so far shows no rea11st1c promlse of 
lndeed becom1ng the lnexpe3s1ve magnet materlal WhlCh one mlght expect from 
the low· ra\'T materlal cost. 

By contrast, the ferrlte PM are lndeed lnexpenslve and the raw 
materlals plentlful. The commerc1al grade chosen, CeramlC 8, has a coerClve 
force almost as hlgh as ltS Br value (If both quantltles are measured ln 
Gauss or ln Tesla). Its B vs. H demagnetlzatlon curve approx1mates the 
deslrable stra1ght 11ne through most of the second quadrant. In th1s 
respect Ceram1C 8 1S comparable \-l1th the REPr!. But the ferr1te magnets 
also have by far the lowest remanence and energy product of all materlals 
cons1dered. Th1s has the consequence that cons1derably more magnet 
mater1al must be used. The ent1re f;1otor becomes b1gger and heav1er, and 
the magnet1c C1rcu1t des1gn less eff1c1ent. 

Compar1ng motor des1gns uSlng Ceram1C 8 and SmC0 5 , the follow1ng 
general statements can be made The ferr1te's lower remanence means that 
the volume of the PH mater1al must theoret1cally be 1ncreased at least 1n 
proport10n to the ratlo of the Br values, 1.e., by a factor of about 2.3 to 
2.6. (S1nce remanence t1mes volUMe 1S a measure of the approx1mate 
magnet1c moment of the rotor magnets). Tak1ng 1nto account the d1fferent 
dens1t1es of the two PH materlals, the rerr1te magnets should have to be 
heavler than the SmC0 5 at least by a factor 1.4 to 1.6. In these 
compar1sons 1t 1S assumed that the motor des1gn rema1ns essent1ally 
unchanged - same number of poles, rotor d1Bl ~;ter and RPtf, only the rotor 
length 1S to be 1ncreased. 

Let us now compare the actudl magnet we1ght rat10s, Ceram1c e to 
SmC05' for the two pa1rs of motors bU11t and testec by VPI/Kollmorgen end 
by Garrett A1Research. (See Sectlon I,B,l and Table 1-1.) The motor 
des1gnated VPI/KC-3 actually used a 3 t1mes greater magnet we1ght than 
VPI/KC-2, versus a m1n1Illum we1ght-lncrease factor 1.4 calculated from the 
remanence rat10. The tuo VPI/KC motors were 1ndeed qU1te comparable (6 
poles, same rotor d1ameter, almost the same speed). - For the motor pa1r 
GAR-2/GAR-1 the actual magnet mass lncreased 4.2-fold, versus a m1n1mum 
factor of 1.6 calculated from the ratlo of the remanence values. Of 
course, the two GAR motors d1ffer more strongly. (4-pole REPH vs. 6-pole 
ferrlte deslgn, 18% 10\ver speed for the ferrlte motor.) - In any case, we 
see that the real magnet we1ght lncrease was more than tWlce that predlcted 
from the ratlo of remanence values alone. Here as ln many other 1nstances, 
the voluMetrlc deslgn advantages offered by the REPll go far beyond what the 
mere conslderatlon of thelr greater lnduct10n or, 1n other cases, thelr 
energy product values would suggest. Some reasons for thlS wl11 be 
d1scussed below and 1n Chapter IV. 

3. Potent1aUy Useful PH Hatenals 1ll Development. 

In the PM faml1y of slntered ferrltes, some laboratory developments of 
the last decade have recently been lntroduced lnto commerclal production. 
ThlS development occurred flrst 1n Japan and Europe, but U.S. companles are 
now also 1ntroduclng these new· "supergrades" of ceramlC magnets. One type 
potentlally very useful for propulslon motors has Br = 3.7 kG, nIl c = 4.2 
kOe and 3.25 HGOe energy product 0,2). Yet hlgher lntrlnS1C coerclv1t1es 
are posslble Got a sacrlflce of remanence, e.g., 3.0 kG at 5.2 kOe (1). 
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Such magnets m1ght also be advantageous for EHV motors. 

Two-component ferr1te magnets have recently been developed 1n 
Germany (1) for use as rad1ally magnet1zed stator arcs 1n automot1ve 
starter motors of about 1 kl.' rat1n!;. These have a h1gh-lic segment at the 
edge where the demagnet1z1nl:, effect of the arp,ature react10n 1S lllgnest, 
wh1le most of the arc 1S a 10wer-Hc/h1gh-Br mater1al. Th1S pr1nciple m1ght 
be used to make 1mproved cerarllC magnets for propulsion motor use, or 1t 
mlght even be employed to make 2-component REP}! arcs. 

NeH rare earth-cobalt magnets that \v111 be more sUltable for 
propulslon motors than the slntered SmCo S used so far are dlso becomlng 
avallable. The hlgh-coerclv1ty verSlons of "2-17" magnets, Sm(Co,TII)7.2_ 
7.4, have Dr = 10 to 11.5 kG comb1ned wlth HHc = 10 - 12 kOe and energy 
products of 24 to 27 I!GOe. They have substantlally stralf,ht-llne B vs. H 
curves 1n the ent1re second quadrant (at room temperature) and they need 
less Co and Sm per unlt energy or flux than the SmCoS' llew RCo S nagnets 
w1th some of the scarce Sm substltuted by Pr are nOH also comwerc1ally 
produced that have suff1clently h1gh coerc1vlty and up to 27 HGOe energy 
product. The replacement of a large portlon of the Sm 1n RCo S by Ce or 
mlschmetal lS feaslble - although not now done ln large-scale commerclal 
productlon - 1f a sacrlflce of remanence, energy denslty and temperature 
coefflc1ent lS accepted as a trade-off for the advantage of cheaper and 
more plentlful raw materlals. These matters are dlscussed ln detall 1n 
Sectlon II ,C. 

Several types of bonded, or "natr1x" type REPN are now also avallable. 
Whlle present magnets of thlS klnd are not stable enough for the propulslon 
Botor appllcat10n (3), or thelr coerc1v1ty has not been hlgh enough (4), 
lmprovements are now ln the laboratory stage \"hlCh should make the r.ext 
generat10n of matrlx REPM very attractlve for EllV motors. Cruclal 
1mprovements 1nvolve the utll1zatlon of hlgh-HC "2-17" alloys and a soft
metal mdtrix (4,5). 

M1crocrystalline rare earth-1ron alloy& fabricated by rap1d quenching 
of a molten alloy are now under act1ve 1nvest1gat10n 1n several 
laboratorles (6,7,8). Thelr utlilty as permanent magnets 1S yet to be 
proved, and lf a pract1cal magnet materlal should result, ltS coramerclal 
availab111ty 1S certa1nly st1ll many years ln the future. 

For deta1ls about mater1al development efforts, the1r prospects and 
posslble slgnlflcance for EHV propulslon motors see Chapter VI. 
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C. Economic Information on Magnets and Raw Materials. 

1. General Cons1derations, PM Quant1ties Required and Produced 

The economic considerations wh1ch will determine the ultimate choice 
of one spec1fic motor design over another, or even the decis10n 1n favor of 
using a specific PM material, are qU1te complex. Any serious attempt to 
discuss them all would far exceed the scope of this report. In the present 
section, we shall only try to prov1de factual informat10n on the cost of 
the magnets, the raw materials from which they are made, and on some of the 
factors that influence these costs and the supply of the materials. A 
general discussion is offered f1rst. It 1S followed by the results of 
quant1tative analysis - presented 1n the form of tabulations and graphs -
w1th more deta1led comments where appropriate. 

F1rst, of course, one must know the quant1ty of magnet mater1al needed 
per motor. For the motor types designed or tested under the NASA LeRC 
program this was determined in Chapter I,B. (See Table 1-1.) From this 
information one can calculate the approximate quantit1es of PM material and 
of the pr1nc1pal raw mater1als, that would be needed annually for a 
hypothet1cal product10n of 100,000 veh1cles per year. The PM mater1al 
requirements are summarized in Table 2-2 and compared with approximate 
production figures. Table 2-3 g1ves the amounts of the constituent 
materials that would be consumed. 

TABLE 2-2: ESTIMATED WORLD PRODUCTION AND POTENTIAL 
EHV REQUIREMENTS FOR SEVERAL PM TYPES 
(References 9,10,11,12,31) 

ESTIMA TED WORLD ESTIM. REQUIREMENT FRACTION OF 
PERM MAGNET 

PRODUCTION 1980 (83) FOR 100,000 EHV MOTORS PRODUCTION 
MATERIAL TYPE 

[Metrlc tons/yearJ"" [Metrlc tons/yearJ~' "'" REQ'D. [%J 

ALL ALNICOS 8,700 990 (ALNICO 8 HC) 11 
(6,000) (16 5) 

ALL FERRITES 96,400 434 (CERAMIC 8) 0.45 
(130,000) (0.33) 

ALL REPM 175 140 (SINT. SmCo5) 80 

(650) (21 ) 

Mn-Al A few 300 (MA TSUSHITA -
( "'100) Type - B) (-3xprod. ) 

ProductlOn fLgures for 1980 based on ,nformatwn from several sources wh,ch agree 
reasonably well. Mn-Al-C data based on conversatwn w,th Y. Sakamoto. F'gures 
for 1983 are author's eshmates based on observed trends and predlchons contamed 
ln references 

, , Excludes Communlst countrles whlch do not publish pl.:-ductlon hgures 
J.', , Based on thes e motors m Table II requlr Lng the mmlmunl quantlty of each PM. 
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TABLE 2-3 ESTIMA TES OF RAW MA TERIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR EHV MOTORS 
BASED ON 100,000 UNITS PER YEAR (SEVERAL ALTERNATIVE PM TYPES) 

PM TYPE 
MAIN CONSTITUENTS (Quantities In Metric Tons/Year) 

srco 3
i Al I I 

I I 
Mn Fe Co Ni Cu Sm Sm203 

, 
Ca Ti 7r Hf i Fe203 I I 

149 [ 69 i I 
! 

I I ALNICO 8 HC 287 376 30 79 

i 
I I I 

I CERAMIC 8 I 388 65 I 

" )~* *,;< 
I I 

I SmCo5 92 
I 

48 or 56 end 24 

Sm(TM)7 2 21 71 8 5 36 lor 42 ,nd 17 ! 3 5 
or 2 I 

I [ 

I 

Mn - Al 215 2 5 81 I 
* Samanum metal used in the melt-metallurgical production of the REPM alloys 
** Samanum oXide and calClum (as a redUCing agent) used instead of Sm metal In the duect red"ctton process 

Next, the unlt seillng prlces of the magnets - In large quantltles and 
In the requlred Slzes and slmple shapes - are of lnterest. These prlces 
are reasonably well establlshed only for some of the magnets, as lS 
dlscussed below. 

The dlfferent grades of Alnlco magnets have, of course, long been In 
large-scale productl0n. Kany competltlve commerclal faCllltles eXlst; the 
manufacturlng methods are well developed, and thus, a SOlld baS1S for a 
meanlngful cost analysls eXlsts. Nevertheless, the last few years have 
brought wlld prlce fluctuatlons due to the "cobalt crlsls" of 1978 through 
1981. After thls perl0d of very hlgh prlces, WhlCh must be consldered a 
temporary aberratlon, Alnlco prlces have now agaln stabl1lzed at a 
relatlvely low level. Present quotes for large quantltles can probably be 
consldered reallstlc estlmates for the next decade, except for lnflat~onary 
lncreases. 

For the ceramlC ferrltes, the raw materlal supply has been plentlful 
and stable, lt lS essentlally unllmlted. Raw materlal costs are lower than 
for all other magnets, much lower than for most. Large-scale productl0n 
facl1ltles have been In eXlstence for 20 years. They are no~y In a perlod 
of modernlzatlon, automatl0n and expansl0n. A substantlal excess 
productlon capaclty eXlsts for the standard grades at thlS tlme. Better 
nanufacturlng methods are belng lntroduced that Yleld lmproved 
"supergrades" WhlCh are more des lrable for electrlc motors than the 
standard CeramlC 8. The present prlce structure lS llkely to remaln falrly 
stable, and cost estlmates based on current quotes should be rea11stlc for 
years to come. The ferrlte quantltles potentlally needed for EHV 
propulsl0n motors are small compared wlth present total productlon (see 
Table 2-2), and such a new use would not requlre a major expansl0n of 
lndustrlal capaclty. 

The prlclng sltuatl0n for all the other magnet materlals under 
conslderatl0n lS less clear. They are all newer products for whlch true 
mass productlon faCllltles have not yet been establlshed, and for WhlCh the 
technology lS stlll under vlgorous development. 

The lron-chromlum-cobalt based magnet alloys have evolved ln the last 
decade. Thelr commerclallzatl0n started serlously only when cobalt became 
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scarce, and just a few of the many possible grades are now ~n a l~mited 
production. These magnets duplicate Alnico properties, but they have a 
significant ly lower Co content for comparable propert ies. The raw 
materials cost slightly less than those of equ~valent Alnico. F~nished 
magnets are pr~ced l~ke the equivalent Aln~co grades, and th~s w~ll 

probably rema~n so for the foreseeable future. However, if cobalt supply 
diff~culties should aga~n develop, the prices and ava~lab~l~ty of Fe-Cr-Co 
need not be as severely affected as those of Alnico. - These magnets are, 
at present, of no ~nterest for propulsion motors; their best coercive force 
values are not h~gh enough. 

The new Mn-Al-based alloy magnets had been ser~ously cons~dered for 
use in propuls~on motors, although we shall see that their poor elevated 
temperature properties probably d~squal~fy them. Th~s magnet material 
contains no cobalt at all, a fact that made it seem very attractive when Co 
was scarce, and which has spurred ~ts development. The main const~tuents, 
manganese and alum~num, are plentiful and rather inexpens~ve. The raw 
mater~al cost for Mn-Al, per un~t magnet~c energy stored in the magnet, ~s 

low - only about twice that of ferr~tes. However, the only successful 
manufactur~ng method known to produce good gra~n orientat~on involves a 
very costly extrusion process. As a consequence, the finished magnets are 
qu~te expens~ve - comparable at present to Alnico 8 - and are likely to 
rema~n so for the predictable future. 

The rare earth-cobalt magnet alloys (REPM) use by far the most 
expens~ve raw mater~als of all magnets of interest here. They also conta~n 
the largest we~ght proportion of cobalt - 48 to 66%, depending on the 
subtype. But the total amount of Co requ~red per unit of useful magnet~c 
energy ~s signif~cantly less than for Alnico. This is true even for stat~c 
device apl~cat~ons, but more so yet for motors, where one can take 
advantage of the very high intr~nsic coerciv~ty of the REPM. The rare 
earth elements are not as rare as the name suggests (Table 2-4). In fact, 
the RE most used ~n the magnets at present, samarium - although it ~s one 
of the rarer of the RE - ~s more abundant ~n nature than, e.g., beryllium. 

If we compare raw mater~al costs per un~t energy again, the REPM are 
qu~te competitive w~th the Alnicos for static apl~cat~ons, and cheaper when 
the comparison ~s based on the "intr~ns~c energy product" often used to 
measure the relat~ve mer~t of magnets for motor applicat~ons. (See Table 
2-S.) - Manufacture and use of the REPM have so far been on a modest scale; 
the est~mated world product~on ~n 1980 was only a l~ttle more than the 
potential annual requirement for the EHV appl~cat~on. In 1983, it may be 
about three t~mes that requ~rement. (See Table 2-2.) A s~gn~f~cant 
expans~on of present product~on facil~ties would therefore be requ~red ~f 
this automotive appl~cat~on came about. This ~s part~cularly true for some 
newer types that would probably be best for the propuls~on motors: 
Sm2(TM)17' MMCoS and bonded 2-17 magnets. If these were used, it w1ll be 
necessary to develop more eff~c~ent manufactur~ng methods and bu~ld new, 
larger plants - espec~ally ~n the USA. The present world product~on ~s 
st~l1 SO to 7S% s~ntered SmCo S . - F~nished magnet pr~ces are still much 
h~gher than the raw mater~al cost, but there ~s no reason why th~s should 
rema~n so. If automot~ve or other uses for large quant~ties of REPM 
develop, rat~onal~zat~on and increased competit~on in the magnet, 
metallurgical and m~ning industr~es are l~kely to bring prices down. 
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TABLE 2-4: ESTIMATED ABUNDANCE OF VARIOUS ELEMENTS IN -,-,-
THE EARTH'S CRUST. (Part per mLllLon, or gram per metrtc ton) 

Al 81,300 eu 70 Pr 5. 5 

Fe 50,000 Ce 46 Hi 4. 5 

Ti 4,400 Sn 40 Cd o. 15 

Mn 1,000 Y 28 Ag O. 10 

Sr 300 Nd 24 Pt 0.005 

Ba 250 Co 23 Au 0.005 

Zr 220 La 18 RE 133. ** 
Ni 80 Sm 6. 5 LRE 100. 

'~Accordtng to Ref. 14 (1952). Other sources report somewhat different 
values. Note that more recent estimates claim Ce-60, La-30 and the 
total rare earth abundance RE-185 (Ref. 15), 

':":' RE = total rare earths, includtng Y and the heavy lanthantdes. 
LRE = ltght rare earths, La + Ce + Pr + Nd + Sm. These can all 
be used In REPM and, together, cons tttute mlschmetal, MM. 
Yttrtum, Y, can also be used as a minor addition to Sm in magnets. 
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2. Hagnet Pn.ces and Pr~ce H~story 

The pr~ces of permanent magnets are d~ff1cult to def1ne 1n a general 
way. They depend strongly on the s~ze and complex1ty of the part, 
quant~t1es produced, the amount of surface mach1n~ng to be done, tolerances 
for propert~es, d~mens~ons, ch~ps and m~crocracks, etc. For th~s reason, 
manufacturers are hes~tant to quote pr~ces per un~t we~ght of any magnet 
mater~al, but espec~ally for the newer ones. We have nevertheless 
undertaken ~t .( obta~n such pr~ces per pound or k~logram, to use them ~n 

determ~n~ng the cost of a un~t of useful magnet~c energy stored 1n the 
var~ous PM mater~als. 

The pr~ce ~nformat10n was obta1ned 1n conversat10ns w~th managers of 
many magnet producers and a few large-scale users. The bas~s of the quotes 
was always the propos~t~on that s~mple shapes would be needed on a regular 
bas~s ~n the rather large annual quant~t~es def~ned ~n Table 2-2. Surface 
f~n~sh and other qual~ty spec~f~cat~ons were to conform to MHPA-defwed 
m~n1ma. L~ttle or no mach~n~ng was to be ~ncluded ~n the pr~ce. The 
1nformal and non-b~nd~ng quotes rece1ved are l~sted as "sell~ng pr~ces" ~n 

Table 2-5. We see that they st~ll cover a rather w1de range for a g~ven PH 
type. The lowest value l~sted for each mater~al category was used as the 
bas~s for calculat~ons and compar~sons, on the assumpt~on that - 1n case a 
large veh~cle motor market should develop - the magnets would ~ndeed become 
ava~lable at pr~ces at least as low as the quoted m~n~ma. (Th~s ~gnores 
~nflat10nary ~ncreases and the poss~b~11ty of another art~f~c~al raw 
mater~al shortage.) Th~s ~s probably a good assumpt10n for Aln~co and 
Ferr~te, wh~le the REPM pr~ces should eventually drop below present m1n~ma. 

The pr~ces of the magnets wh~ch conta~n s~gn1f~cant amounts of cobalt 
have undergone drast~c fluctuat~ons ~n the last few years. Th~s was a 
consequence of a temporary d~srupt~on of cobalt metal suppl~es f~om the 
pr~nc~pal source of pr~mary cobalt for the Western World, the m1nes 1n 
South-Central Afr1ca. The so-called "cobalt cr~s~s" began ~n 1977/78 when 
c~v1l war and 1nsurgency temporar1ly halted product~on 1n Za1re and 
1nternat~onal speculat10n ~n cobalt aggravated the problem. F1gure 2-4 
~llustrates what has happened to cobalt pr~ces s~nce then. The so-called 
producer pr~ce, for long-term quantHy contracts, rose f1vefold ~n about 
two years and was ma~nta~ned at that proh~b~t~vely h~gh level for another 
two years. In 1981/82, however, the pr~ce dropped rap~dly aga~n to levels 
equal to those of 1976. Tak~ng ~nflat10n ~nto account, the Co pr~ce ~s now 
aga1n comparable to that wh~ch preva~led v~rtually unchanged (~n "real 
dollars") for at least two decades preced~ng the supply cr~s~s. 
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The supply cr~s~s caused Co users to substitute other mater~als for Co 
where possible (ferrites and Fe-Cr-Co for Alnico magnets, Ni-base for Co
base superalloys ~n jet eng~nes); also to avo~d waste and recirculate 
scrap, and to recover Co from d~scarded products (engine parts). As a 
consequence, the U.S. and worldw~de cobalt demand dropped s ~gn~f~cant ly 
wh~le the supply was fully restored. But the subst~tut~ons ment~oned are 
largely permanent. It is now widely bel~eved that the present cobalt 
surplus w~ll last, pr~ces will rema~n low for many years to come, and no 
further shortages are expected ~n the near future. 

The magnet prices most affected by the cobalt cr~s~s were those of 
Alnico and the REPM. F~gure 2-5 shows the development of the pr~ces for 
rare earth-cobalt magnets and raw mater~als since the invention of the 
REPM. 

The events of the last 5 years are reflected as a 2-1/2 fold temporary r~se 
of the m~nimum Sm-Co magnet prices. If the Co pr~ce holds steady as 
expected, ~t seems l~kely that REPM unit pr~ces will cont~nue to fall as 
manufacturing methods improve, quant~ty uses develop, and add~t~onal 
production capacity ~s ~nstalled. The 1975/76 min~mum of about $60/kg for 
s~ntered SmCo 5 could well be reached again. In fact, 2-17 magnets of 40% 
higher energy density than SmCo 5 may become the cheapest REPM. If th1S 
happens, the lowest cost per unit energy for REPM would drop to about 1/3 
of ~ts present level. 
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F~g. 2-5 .Development of the pr~ces for rare-earth magnets, alloys and 
raw mater~als s~nce the ~nvent~on of the REPI1. The curve 
marked "f~n~shed magnets" represents the lowest quoted 
pr~ces. 

Hh~le Aln~co and REPI1 pr~ces rose, hard ferr~tes became better and 
sl~ghtly cheaper. Th~s ~s attr~butable to ~mproved manufactur~ng methods 
and ~ncreased commerc~al compet~t~on. 

In any case, the cost analys~s under th~s contract, f~rst attempted ~n 

1980 when cobalt-magnet pr~ces were at the~r peak, had to be repeated 
recently. Up-to-date cost ~nformat~on was obta~ned by phone-calls to 
suppl~ers, and tables and bar graphs were redone. 

Table 2-5 ~ncludes a pr~ce analys1S for all commerc~a11y ava~lable PH 
types of ~nterest for propulsLOn motors, 'nth other standard Ceram~c and 
Aln~co grades ~ncluded for compar~son. The cost per un~t energy, ~n terms 
of the usual def~n~t~on of energy product, was calculated and ~s g~ven ~n 

$ per Joule. Th~s ,.,as done for t,.,o d~fferent "energy f~gures of mer~t," 
the commonly quoted "stat~c energy product" and the "~ntr~ns~c energy 
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product." Ne~ther measures very dlrectly the performanc.e of the PH l.n 
motors of common desl.gn, but l.ndeed, there l.S no sl.ngle such fl.gure of 
merl.t that has general vall.dl.ty. Some motors - at least wl.th the expensl.ve 
REPH - have been desl.gned so that the Pll materl.al works near (BH) avO It 
can a 1 sob ear g u edt hat tr. e a b sol ute ll. m l. t 0 f the de m a 6 net l. Z l. n g for c e to 
whl.ch an REPtl or ferrl.te magnet can be pushed \vl.thout sl.gnl.fl.cantly 
demagnetl.zl.ng l.t l.S near the knee of the l.ntrl.nsl.C curve. At that pOl.nt 
the motor would dell.ver maXl.mum torque (at least for a short tl.me, untl.l l.t 
overheats). The operatl.ng condl.tl.on of the magnet l.S then fal.rly 
characterl.zed by the l.ntrl.nsl.C energy product, (Bl.Hd)nax' 

In any case, Table 2-5 compares the lowest masnet costs per unl.t wel.ght, 
per Joule for optl.mum statl.C operatl.on, and per Joule for operatl.on at the 
knee of the l.ntrl.nsl.C demagnetl.zatl.on curve. \Ie see that the unl.t wel.ght 
prl.ces vary wl.dely, almost by two orders of magn~tude between Ceran~c 8 and 
the best REPI'. In the "statl.c $/J" column thl.s dl.fference l.S narroHed to a 
factor 20, and the energy unl.t l.n an REP II costs less than tWl.ce that of 
Alnl.co 8. If the "l.ntrl.nsl.c $/J" are consl.dered, the REP!, energy costs 
less than that provl.ded by any Alnl.co, and only 10 to 15 tl.mes as nuch as a 
$/J l.n the ferrl.tes. Nn-Al and Fe-Cr-Co cost more per Joule than Alnl.co 8 
l.n statl.C or l.ntrl.nsl.C terms, and even the REPM are cheaper than el.ther l.n 
terms of "l.ntrl.nsl.c $/J". 

3. Raw ~!aterl.als for PH Productl.On and thel.r Cost 

A sl.ml.lar cost analysl.s can be performed l.n terms of the raw materl.als 
from whl.cn the permanent magnets are produced. In preparatl.on, we fl.rst 
reVl.ew the cheml.cal composl.tl.on of the dl.fferent PM types (Table 2-6). The 
second l.nput we need l.S the prl.ces of the metals, oXl.des and other reagents 
needed. These are ll.sted l.n Table 2-7. Note that Alnl.co, Fe-Cr-Co, 
Nn-Al and the REPN by one comI'lercl.al manufacturl.ng process are made by 
meltl.ng together the metalll.c l.ngredl.ents. By contrast, the startl.ng 
materl.als for the ferrl.te productl.on are l.ron oXl.de and strontl.um or barl.um 
carbonate (and sometl.mes a ll.ttle Sr-sulfate). And an l.ncreasl.ngly popular 
alternatl.ve method for makl.ng the alloys for REPN productl.on, the 
reductl.on/dl.ffusl.on or coreductl.on process, l.ntroduces the rare earth 
component (usually Sm) and the Zr or Hf or Tl. l.n the form of oXl.des. These 
are sl.gnl.fl.cantly cheaper than the metals, but the cost dl.fference between 
the meltl.ng and dl.rect reductl.on methods l.S narrowed by the requl.rement for 
calcl.um metal as a reducl.ng agent l.n the latter. 

We can now calculate the approxl.mate raw materl.al costs for the 
dl.fferent magnet materl.als of l.nterest. The results are gl.ven l.n Table 2-
8. We see agal.n a very wl.de spread of unl.t costs, but the dl.fferences are 
not as extreme as those seen l.n the fl.nl.shed magnet prl.ces. In terms of 
the $/Joule (statl.c) fl.gures, the cheapest REP!I are noy equal to the Alnl.co 
8! There l.S stl.ll no questl.on that the ferr~tes are - and wl.ll remaln - by 
far the cheapest of the magnet materlals, 1n terms of any measure we 
employ. However, the raw materlals for Mn-Al cost only three tl.mes as much 
as the ferrlte lngredl.ents, and per unlt stat lC energy they are only tWlce 
as expenslve as CeramlC 8. 
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TABLE 2-5: SUMMARY OF PRODUCER PRICES AND COST PER ENERGY UNIT FOR PERMANENT 
MAGNETS (Finished high-grade permanent magnets. Prices quoted 1982 -83 for slmple 
shapes in mas s production, no or minlrnal machining. ) 

VALUES ASSUMED IN CALCULATIONS* 

(BH) 
max 

[MGOe] APPROX SELLING MAGNET PRICE ENERGY DENSITIES** 
DENSITY PRICES (Lowest Qllotesl (BH)max (B,Hd)max 

MMPA COMMERCLAL BEST THEO d $/Ib $/Ib $/kg 
PM MATERLAL STAND RANGE LAB LIMIT g/cm 3 MGOe MGOe 

Ceramlc 5 3 4 3 4 - 4 2 }, } } 
1-2 I 00 2 20 3 8 8 2 

Ceratntc 6 2 45 2 5- 3 2 1-3 I 00 2 20 3 a 10 a 
Ceramlc 7 ? 75 2 75 - 3 5 5 5 7 5 a 1-3 I 00 2 20 3 2 12 a 
Ceramlc 8 3 5 3 4 - 4 2 a 85 - 3 a 85 I 87 3 8 10 5 
"Super" 3 8 x 3 8 - -3 5 I 50 - 3 I 50 3 30 3 5 16 3 

Aln,co 5DG 6 5 6 5 - 7 a 

}" } } 7 -25 7 00 15 40 5 5 5 9 
Almco 5 COL 7 55 

I 
7 5 - 8 2 

? 
10-28 10 00 22 00 8 a 8 5 

7 3 
Almco 8 5 3 5 a - 6 2 11-30 11 00 24 20 6 a 7 3 
Aln,co 9 9 0 9 o - 10 5 15-50 15 00 33 00 10 0 II 8 

SmCo5 15 - 18 16 - 22 
} 28 

~ 30 } 60 00 132 00 18 80 
(Sm, Pr)Co5 20 - 27 - 36 

8 2 60-200 
22 90 

H, - Hc I - 22 - 26 }." }-" } 65 00 143 00 24 80 

Sm2 TMI7 
I 

8 4 65-2 00 

Lo - Hc - 24 - 30 65 00 143 00 26 47 

MMCo 5 12 10 - 14 ~16 ~20 8 0 50 -100 50 00 110 00 14 50 

Fe-Cr-Co - 4 - 6 -8 -15 7 7 10-15 10 00 22 00 5 5 3 

Mn-AI-C - 5 - 6 -8 -12 5 0 15-20 15 00 33 00 5 8 0 

For ferntes, Almco 5 and 8, SmCo 5 and Sm, PrCo 5 these prlces wOllld probably be quoted at thls tLme (1983) for a 
large scale productLon of propulslon motor magnets on long-term contracts Other prlces are lowest for the present small-scale 
productLon lower pnces (In 1983 dollars) are ltkely for large, long-term orders (Except for Alnlco 9 and, perhaps,Mn-Al-C ) 
(BH)rnax L5 the usual "statLc energy product" as measured by the area of the largest rectangle lnscrlbed In the second-quadrantBvs H 
demagnetLzatlon curve (BtHd)max 19 measured by the largest rectangle lnscribed In the IntrlnSlC demagnetlzatLon curve, Bl V9 'L 

"MagnetIc energyll 15 here defined Ln terms of the above IIftgures of merlt", (BH)max and (BLHd)rnax The prlce per unLt energy L9 
calculated as (Prlce x Denslty)/(Energy Product) 0 P[$/lb] x d[g/ cm 3] x 125 rMGOe cm 3/J]/(BHl[MGOe] x 454 [g/lb] 

PRICE PER UNIT OF 
MAGNETlC ENERGY 
StatLc *** Intr Lns le 

$/J $/J 

a 36 a 17 
a 46 a 14 
a 43 a 12 
a 31 a 11 
a 59 a 13 

2 56 2 38 
2 51 2 36 
3 68 3 03 
3 01 2 55 

7 52 I 69 
6 15 I 50 

6 26 I 88 

5 78 3 20 

7 86 2 20 

4 24 4 00 

4 16 2 58 
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TABLE 2-6: COMPOSITION RANGES OF THE IMPOR TANT P. M. TYPES (In Welght 0/0) 
(Prlnclpal constituents. Magnetic component only, btnder of bonded magnets not lncluded. ) 

.--
Cr Mn Fe Co Ni eu Al Ti Zr Hf Ba Sr Sm Ce Pr ORE C 0 

ALNICO 29 23 14 3 7 0 - -
5,8,9, 8HC 54 38 15 4 9 8 - - -

Fe -Cr -Co 
28 55 7 
33 62 15 

70 0 27 0.5 
Mn-AI-C 73 0.8 30 0.7 

SmCo 5 
63 34 
66 

-
37 -

1 1 48 10 (0) 0 32 0 
RE(TM}5_6 8 52 12 (1) 37 0 17 

0 20 49 4 (0 ) 1.5 (1. 5) 18 8 
RE(TM}7_8.3 1 13 52 11 ( 1 ) 2.5 (2 ) 27 0 

Sm2 Co 17 76 24 

59 12 8 27 
FERRITES 63 14 to 29 

MAGNETIC 3d-
RARE EARTH 5f- NON-

SERIES TRANSIT ION NONMAGNE TIC METALS 
TRANSIT. METALS METALS 

METALS 



TABLE 2-7: PRICES OF METALS AND REAGENTS USED IN MAGNET 
PRODUCTION (Values used ln computing raw matertals cost 
gLVen for magnets. ) 

PRICES IN $/kg * DATE 
METAL ' ~ For Metal as For OXLde I (OxLde) I For Metal OF 

OR Melt Stock Powder or Carbonate (Formula) ContaLned PRICE 
REAGENT (AlnLco, etc. ) (REPM by R/D) (Ferrltes, or REPM by RID or KOR) QUOTE 

ChromLllnl 9.40 5/81 
Manganese 1. 60 5/81 
Iron 0.75 4.25 

[0/82 Cobalt 10.00 14.00 
NLckel 3.45 4.50 
Copper 2.00 4.00 
AlumLnllnl 1. 60 

HafnLutn 220.00 80.00 (Hf02 ) 94 00 
TLtanlum 9.00 18.00 5/83 
ZLrCOnLllnl 33.00 

Lanthanllnl 48 00 *** 15.00 (La2 0 3) 17.65 
Cerlllnl 48 00 10.00 (Ce02) 11 80 
PraseodytnLllnl 88.00 35.00 (Pr 6 011) 41 18 J 5/83 NeodymLutn 120.00 8.00 (Nd2 0 3 ) 9.30 
SamarLllnl 120.00 44.00 (Sm2 0 3) 51 90 
YttrLum 300.00 95.00 (Y 2 0 3) 126.70 

CalcLutn 12.00 

Fe203 0.44 
BaC03 1 00 2/83 

SrC03 1 03 

REPM ALLOY POWDERS made by dLrect reduchon process (RID or KORl 
SmC0 5 66 - 75 }l/Bl 40w/o Sm-Co 73 - 88 
SmTM_7 3 66 - 73 

, 

Generally based on mLntmllnl orders of either 100 Ibs or 1000 Ibs 
Prtce range for magnet-grade metals The lower prtces are for stock used In the melt- metallur
gIcal production of AlniCO, Fe-Cr-C:J, Mn-Al or REPM The higher prices are for the powders 
required for the production of Sm-TM alloys by the dIrect reductton methods (RID or KORl 

'-: _. Of the rare earths In tnetalltc fortn, only SamarLllnl LS produced on a large cotnmerclal scale 
today As markets develop, for magnets or other large-scale uses of the metals, the prices 
are expected to drop significantly, reflectmg the greater avaLlablhty of these metals compared 
to Stn 
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The InformatIon on magnet prIces and raw materIal costs IS surrmarlzed 
In the form of t\vO bargraphs, FIgures 2-6 and 7. These lrclude not only 
the lowest present prIces but gIve ranges where a range of prIces was 
quoted to us. Closer InspectIon shows that the dIfferentIal between 
materIal cost and the lowest prIces for fInIshed magnets IS much greater 
for hn-Al-C and for all the REP!! types than for the long-establIshed 
Alnlcos and for the ferrltes whIch are In a true and hIghly automated nass 
productIon. Uhde the extrusIon process may keep the processlni; cost for 
Hn-AI-C hIgh, It seems there IS hope for a reductIon of the hIgh 
processIng-cost dIfferentIal In case of the REPN. TheIr processIng 
resembles that of the ferrltes In many ways, and the latter has become very 
cheap. (However, the need for exclUSIon of aIr complIcates the REPM 
processIng.) Bo:,ced verSlOns of the rare-eartt: magnets (wIth a polYl'lerlC 
or metallIc matrIx, see Chapter VI) may ultImately offer the lowest 
process Ing cost of any REPr!. 

m RAW MATERIAL COST 
200 

~ FINI SHED MAGNETS 
(LOWER LIMIT FOR SIMPLE SHAPES, 
MI N. MACHI NI NG, LARGE QUANTITIES) 

($ Ikg) 

100 

Flg.2-6 

o~~~~~~~~~"-~~~~~~~~~-

CERAMIC 8 l Fe-Cr-Co t ALNICO 8 HC t SmCoS t 
Mn-AI-C ALNICO 5COl MM. 8Sm.2Co5 SmtTML7.3 

Magnet Cost EstImates (Feb. 1983). Range of prIce per unIt 
weIght, $/kg, for large quantItIes of raw materIals and 
fInIshed magnets. 
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15 EI RAW MATERIAL COST 

F2J FI NI SHED MAGNETS 

($ /J ) 
(lOWER LIMIT FOR SIMPLE 
SHAPES, MI N. MACHI NI NG, 
LARGE QUANTITI ES) 

F1.g.2-7 

10 

5 

o~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~--
CERAMIC 8: Fe-Cr-Co tAlNICO 8 HC ~ SmITML7.3 

Mn-AI-C ALNICO SCOl (Sm, Pr)CoS 
SmCo5 

Magnet Cost Est1.mates (Feb. 1983). 
energy, $/ Joule, based on tYP1.ca1 
pro d uc t, (BU)max' 

Cost per un1.t 
stat1.C energy 

4. General Raw Mater1.al Supply Sl.tuatl.On 

\~e shall now br1.efly cons l.der the ava1.lab1.hty of m1.nerals from wh1.ch 
the metals or other start1.ng mater1.als for magnet product1.on are made. 
Much 1.5 wr1.tten about th1.s top1.C each year. The f1.gures quoted for 
product loon, consumpt1.on and, part1.cularly, for est1.mated total reserves 
vary cons1.derably. Probably the most rel1.able stat1.st1.CS and estimates are 
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TABLE 2-8: COST OF RAW MATERlALS FOR SELECTED HIGH-GRADE MAGNETS (1982/83) 

Assumed (BH)max Denslty UNIT COST OF RAW MATERIALS 
MATERIAL TYPE $ Ikg $/Joule (Static) 

kJ/m 3 1106g/m 3 
(COMMERClAL EXAMPLES) MGOe Me Ihng ReductlOn Melting ReductlOn 

ALNICO 5 COL (Many Brands) 7. 5 60 7.3 3. 50 - 0.43 -

ALNICO 8 HC (Many Brands) 5.0 40 7. 3 5.00 - O. 91 -

Fe-Cr-Co (INDALLOY V) 5.5 44 7. 7 4.70 - 0.82 -

Mn-AI-C-Ni (TYPE-B) 5. 5 44 5.0 1. 60 - O. 18 -

SmCo 5 (Many Brands) 18.0 143 8.2 50.00 34.00 2.87 1. 95 

MMCo 5 (Several Brands) 12.00 95 8.0 23.80 16.00 2 00 1. 35 

(Sm, Ce) (TM)7 (SEREM - R22) 21. 0 167 8.4 32.40 22.80 1 63 1. 15 

Sm(TM)7.4 (REC-30) 27.0 215 8.4 36.30 23.00 1. 42 O. 90 

Sm(TM)7. 22 (REC-26) 25.0 200 8.4 37.10 26 70 1. 56 I 12 

Sm(TM)7. 25 (HICOREX -27) 27.0 215 8 4 38.50 27 20 I. 50 I 06 

Sm(TM)8. 35 (SAM-DH) 15.0 119 7. I 34.00 23.80 2 03 1 42 
Epoxy-bonded magnet 

CERAMIC 8 (Many Brands) 4.0 32 5.0 0 53 o 08 

--

-



those contained in the annual reviews published by the U.S. Bureau of Mines 
on spec1.fic elements. While the figures given in th18 chapter are taken 
mostly from other publications - topical review papers dealing with magnet 
materials, the "cobalt crisis" or the rare earths - the Bureau of Mines is 
usually quoted as the primary source of information. 

In Table 2-9 are listed most of the elements needed in the production 
of those permanent magnets which are potentially useful for the EHV motor 
application. (Trace constituents are ignored.) We can see that, at the 
present time, a large fraction of the raw materials is imported. The 
reason for this is often that l.t has been cheaper to import than to produce 
in the USA, and not that there are no substantial natural mineral reserve 
on U.S. territory - there arel There has been a tendency to neglect the 
development of U.S. mines and refining facilities, or even to close some 
that were previously operated. This can lead to severe temporary 
disruptions in our materials supply, with concom1.tant severe price 
fluctuatl.ons such as those which were recently experienced Wl.th cobalt. 

TABLE 2 -9' IMPORTS OF PM RAW MATERIALS IN 1982 
(Refs. 16, 29, 31) 

I Mlneral Imports In % Major Foreign Mineral Used In PM Materials 
L or Metal of U S. Consumption Sources for EHV Motors 

! Cobalt 98 Zaire, Zambia, Canada Almco, FeCrCo, REPM 

I Iron 23 Canada, Venezuela Almco, FeCrCo, REPM I 
I 
I 

I 
Nickel 73 Canada, Norway Alnico, Mn-Al 

I Copper 18 Canada, Peru, Chllt Alnico, REPM I 

I 
ChromlUm 91 Zimbabwe, S. Africa, USSR FeCrCo 

I 

I 
98 I Manganese Brazil, Gabon, S Africa Mn-AI 

Alunllnum 88 Jamaica, Austraha, Canada I Mn-AI, Almco 

TltanLum I 23-l< Canada, Austraha Almco 

I Zirconium I 75 A ustralta, 5 Africa REPM 

I Hafmum 75 Australta, 5 Africa REPM 

Samarium 90 AustralLa, Brazil, Chtna REPM 

Barium 40 Peru, Ireland, MexIco Ferrltes 

Strontium 100 MexIco, Spain Ferrltes 

') For Ilmenite The much rarer mlneral, ruttle, which has been the maUl 
raw material for TI metal produchon, IS 97% Imported. 

In the following two sections we shall consider in greater detail the 
supply situation regarding the two materials that are most important for 
high-performance magnets, cobalt and the rare earths. Among the RE, the 
samarium supply is of greatest concern. 

In addition to ferrite ceramics, the REPM and Alnico 8 are the magnet 
materials of greatest l.nterest to us here. The raw mater1.als for the 
ferrl.tes - iron, barium and strontium minerals - are plentiful 1.n this 
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country, even though all strontl.um l.S now l.mported. For the Alnl.co and 
REPM production, cobalt l.S the most crl.tl.cal materl.al. It was l.n short 
supply for a perl.od of several years. ThlS Co supply CrlSl.S 1978 to 1981 
caused a major Shlft in magnet use patterns from Alnl.cos to ferrl.tes; l.t 
stl.mulated the development of the Co-free or low-Co metalll.c magnet 
materials, Mn-AI and Fe-Cr-Co; and l.t brought a steady l.ncrease of the use 
of REPM in hlgh-technology appll.Catlons. However, the supply dlfflcultles 
also frlghtened and d1scouraged many potent1al large-scale users of REPM. 
Compan1es who had developed motors and other products destlned for the 
automot1ve market that would use rare earth-cobalt magnets 1ndef1nltely 
postponed the productlon of these. 

The second major constl.tuent of the REPM l.S samarl.um. Small 
quantlties of praseodym1um and cerium are also used 1n commercl.al REPM 
types. Pr, Ce and some other rare earths w1ll probably f1nd grow1ng 
app11catlons 1n commerc1al magnets as the REPM consumptlon grows. These 
metals are relatl.ve newcomers to the technological scene. Appl1cation 
eng1neers and product10n planners are often st1ll unfaml.11ar wl.th the 
economlC C1rcumstances surround1ng them. 

It is lnstructlve to determlne the relatlve quantl.t1es of cobalt and, 
where applicable, samarl.um that are needed to accompll.sh the desl.red devl.ce 
function with d1fferent common high-energy magnets. We shall agaln assume 
that the magnetic Cl.rCu1t ln each case is optlmlzed for use of the m1nlmum 
volume of PM material (WhlCh 1S often not poss1ble or desirable for other 
reasons). For five selected Co-containing magnet types, Table 2-10 shows 
first the weight fractions of Co and Sm. From these and from the stated 
typical numbers for the static and lntrl.nS1C energy products, we can 
calculate the amounts of these elements requl.red per unl.t of the stored 
magnet1c energy. Although the two representative REPM have the highest 
cobalt contents, the p1cture changes when we reference these f1gure to 
energy un1ts. Even 1n terms of static operation, the 112-1711 magnet yields 
more energy per gram of Co than the other magnet alloys listed. In devlces 
des1gn~d to deliver maX1mum torque, so that (BiHd)~a~ becomes a good f1gure 
of mer1t, both REPM types are by far the most eff1c1ent users of cobalt. 
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TABLE 2-10: Co AND Sm NEEDED PER UNIT MAGNETIC ENERGY 
FOR HIGH-ENERGY MAGNETS CONTAINING THESE METALS 

Assumed Energy! Weight Fraction Amount of metal per mag. energy unlt 
MAGNET TYPE Products [MGOe] [g(metal)/ g(PM)] Stattc * [g(metal)/ Joule] Intrlnslc 

(Commerclal Example) Stattc Intrins ic Co Sm Co Sm Co Sm 

ALNICO 5 COL 8.0 8. 5 0.21 - 27.4 - 25.8 -
ALNICO 8 HC 5. 5 6.8 O. 38 - 63. 1 - 51. 0 -

Fe-Cr-Co (INDALLOY V) 5.25 5. 5 0.15 - 27. 5 - 26.3 -

SmCo5' Stntered 18. 0 80. 0.65 0.35 37.0 19.9 8. 3 4. 5 

Sm(TM)",,7.2(REC-26) 26.0 80. O. 50 0.26 20.2 10.5 6. 6 3.4 

':'Co(Sm) per energy unit [g/J] = 125x Density [g/cm3]" Weight Fraction [g/gJ/Energy Product [MGOe] 
For II s labe" values, the energy product is (BH)max' for II intrins ic" (B iHd)max' 



5. Cobalt Product1on and Ut1l1zat1on (See references 17 through 21) 

a. M1n1ng and Pr1mary Product1on of Cobalt 

In the ore bod1es cobalt 1S always assoc1ated w1th other metals of the 
1ron group, usually \Hth copper or n1ckel, or w1th both. IllS almost 
1nvar1ably a m1nor const1tuent of the m1nerals and a co-product of the eu 
or N1 product1on. Th1S puts def1n1te llm1ts on the ava1lab1l1ty of Co (at 
reasonable cost) Wh1Ch are 1ndependent of the total cobalt reserves, Slnce 
the process1ng of ores for the1r Co content alone has not been Just1f1able. 
On the other hand, some large n1ckel producers have not extracted the Co 
from the ores processed, but could be equ1pped to do 1t. The h1gh pr1ce 
Wh1Ch cobalt commanded a fe,>' years ago 1nduced some m1n1ng conpan1es to 
make the necessary 1nvestment to prov1de add1t1onal Co fron, current Cu and 
N1 product1on. 

The most 1mportant slngle source of the world's cobalt have long been 
copper m1nes 1n south-central Afr1ca, 1n Za1re and to a lesser extent 
Zamb1a. Some of the mater1al 1S st1ll processed 1n or traded through 
Belg1um. Za1re st1ll suppl1es nearly half the new cobalt produced, 
although 1ts market share 1S stead1ly fall1ng as new sources corne on 
stream. H1n1ng compan1es 1n Austral1a, the Ph1l1pp1nes, 1n New Caledon1a 
(French S. Pac1f1c possess1on), South Afr1ca and Zamb1a have added 
process1ng fac1l1t1es 1n recent years and are beg1nn1ng to produce 
substant1al quant1t1es of add1t1onal cobalt. There has been much talk 
about plans to reopen some old or develop new U.S. m1nes and Co process1ng 
plants. The Blackbud ~hne 1n Idaho (Noranda Comp.), the Had1son N1ne 1n 
11lssour1 (Anschutz M1n1ng Company) and a new m1ne for rh-Co depos1ts 1n 
Northern Callforn1a (CA N1ckel Comp.). The author does not know Wh1Ch of 
these plans w1II 1ndeed be real1zed 1n V1ew of the recent prec1p1tous 
cobalt pr1ce drop and the present relat1ve Co glut. 

The annual world consumpt1on of cobalt 1n all forms has been around 
30,000 metr1c tons 1n the last few years (FIgure 2-8). An estImated 75% of 
th1S 1S used 1n the non-commun1st countr1es, about 25% 1n the USA alone. 

The total known cobalt reserves of the world 1n dry land depos1ts 
worth m1n1ng are fa1rly large when compared w1th present product1on levels. 
They are summar1zed 1n Table 2-11. 

It would thus appear that the cobalt reserves could supply the worlas 
1ndustry for between 130 and 300 years at present consumpt1on levels and, 
presumably, at a fa1rly steady pr1ce. Exper1ence also shows that the 
world's ~lneral reserves are st1ll 1ncompletely explored and poorly 
documented. Est1mates such as those 1n Table 2-11 are usually 1ncreased 
every few years, and depos1ts that are not now consIdered r1ch enough for 
m1n1ng may be reclass1f1ed 1n the future, as m1n1ng and chem1cal technology 
1mprove. 
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TABLE 2-11: ESTIMATED WORLD COBALT RESERVES (Ref. 16,21) 

Country Documented Estimated 
or Deposits Additional 

Region (Reserves in 1, 000 metric tons) 

Cuba 800 300 
Indonesia 565 300 
Zaire 450 230 
Philippines 425 1750 
USA 400 350 
New Caledonia 385 450 
Zambia 300 50 
Canada 220 30 
USSR 200 150 
Australia 135 165 

Est. World Totals ",,4000 "" 4500 
(Including minor reserves 
in other regions not named. ) 

An addltlonal potentlal future source of cobalt are the seabottom 
deposlts of so-called "manganese nodules." In addltlon to l4-25~~ Nn, 
0.4-1.3% Nl and 0.15-l.2/~ Cu they contaln 0.25%-0.7% cot lIt. 
(T171cally 0.3%.) The total reserves of these nodules are estlmated as 
10 to 10 18 tons (Ref.21). ThlS would mean addltlonal potentlal world 
reserves WhlCh are 10,000 to 100,000 tlmes larger than the most optlmlstlc 
recent estlmates of land based deposlts. Commerclal deep sea mlnlng wlll 
certalnly not start before the 1990's. It has been estlmated (Ref. 21) 
that 10 mlnlng sltes mlght process 3 mlillon tons of nodules per year and 
produce 35,000 tla of cobalt, thus doubllng present productlon levels, or 
completely satlsfYlng present consumptlon. 

In any case, there lS no reason to conclude from the recent cobalt 
crlS1S that the world lS about to run out of Co reserves. - However, ln the 
lnterest of securlng an unlnterrupted supply of thls lmportant materlal at 
acceptable prlces, lt wlll be necessary to further develop some of the new 
sources mentloned, lncludlng domestlc ones. At thls tlme, North Amerlca 
and Europe are stlll too strongly dependent on the output of two slngle, 
remote reglons ln Afrlca that may well be subject to more polltlcal 
upheaval and mliltary actlon ln the future, WhlCh could agaln cause another 
severe supply crlS1S. - Before a commltment lS made to a potentlally very 
large new lndustrlal use of a materlal that contalns much cobalt, such as 
magnets for automotlve propulsl0n motors, the Co supply should be care-lIly 
ana lyzed and secure d. On the 0 ther hand, the panlc reac t lon of some 
companles to the recent shortage seems strongly exaggerated. 
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b. Cobalt Uses and Consumpt~on 

We shall now cons~der cobalt consumption and compare ~t w~th the 
supply. Figure 2-8 shows that total world consumpt~on substantially 
exceeded production of new cobalt for most of the last decade. Th~s was 
possible in part because the United States had accumulated a large 
stockp~le of the metal which it was liqu~dat~ng ~n the early 1970's. These 
government sales were respons~ble for keep~ng the sell~ng pr~ce low unt~l 

about 1977, but th~s also d~scouraged domest~c U.S. product~on. The 
beg~nn~ng of the "cobalt cr~sis" coinc~ded w~th the end of stockp~le sales 
follow~ng several years of ~ncreas~ng consumption; also w~th the c~v~l war 
~n Zaire and f~ghts over the control of Shaba prov~nce (Katanga). Note, 
however, that the line marked "Zaire product~on" ~n F~gure 2-8 shows a 
steady rise s~nce 1977. The supply ~nterrupt~ons from the former Belgian 
Congo were thus not primarily due to production stoppages but rather to the 
destruct~on of the only rail link, which made normal shipp~ng imposslble. 
Altogether it seems that the product~on bu~ldup s~nce 1976 s~mply was 
~n~t~ally not rapid enough to keep up w~th the ~ncreasing demand. A 
general slight Co shortage and the extreme temporary pr~ce rises we 
d~scussed before (see F~gure 2-4) were the result. 
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F~gure 2-8: Annual Cobalt Production and 
Consumption. (Ref. 20, 21, 22)) 

The normalizat~on of sh~pments from Africa, add~tion of product~on 
capacity elsewhere, widespread Co subst~tution by users, and f~nally, 
stricter conservat~on and scrap recycling measures have s~nce then created 
a much more favorable situat~on for cobalt users aga~n. S~nce 1980 world 
production has exceeded demand and cobalt is now cheaper than Just before 
the cr~sis years. 

S~nce cobalt ~s ~nd~spensable for many industr~al uses and plays an 
~mportant role in a~rplane engines, the USA and other ~ndustr~al countr~es 
are ~n the process of rebuilding their strategic Co stockp~les. The 
ex~stence of these, coupled with the ~ncreased production capacity outside 
Africa, should go far to assure supply and price stabil~ty over the long 
term. 
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In order to plan for a large new use, one has to know what other mdJor 
uses for cobalt eXLst, what share of the supply they consume, and what the 
develop~ent trends are for consumptLon Ln the varLOUS use categorLes. We 
shall therefore brLefly reVLew these next. 

The U.S. Bureau of BLnes categorLzes LndustrLal cobalt uses as 
follows. (1) MagnetLc alloys (permanent magnets, soft magnetLc Fe-Co-base 
alloys), (2) Superalloys (for hot stages of gas turbLnes, etc.), (3) 
CuttLng tools and wear resLstant materLals (bLnder Ln cemented carbLdes); 
(4) Other metalhc uses (especLally Ln steels), and (5) ChemLcals and 
mLscellaneous (colorLng of glass and ceramLCS, catalysts for petroleum 
processLng, plastLcs and paLnt productLon. FLgure 2-9 summarLzes the U.S 
consumptLon by category through the crLSLS years from 1977 to 1980. After 
a 1978 use peak \ve see a sLgntfLcant drop Ln all categorLes except 
"superalloys." In spLte of a slo\v shLft from the use of Co-base to NL-base 
hLgh temperature/hLgh strength alloys (whLch do use Co, but less), the 
consumptLon of Co for these has Lncreased rapLdly, and thLs trend LS 
expected to contLnue. - The shLft from AlnLco to ferrLte magnets and REPM 
has reduced the Co market share of all magnetLc alloys from 21% Ln '77 to 
only 15% of the (lower) 1980 total. l1agnets wLll further decrease theLr 
share. - The downtrend Ln category (3) LS expected to contLnue due to new 
carbLde bond Lng technLques that use less bLnder and the partLal replacement 
of Co by NL. - The decreased use of Co catalysts LS attrLbuted more to the 
generally low economLC actLvLty than to substLtutLon, so thLs use LS 
expected to rLse agaLn. 
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FLgure 2-9 U.S. Cobalt ConsumptLon by 
Use Category. (Ref. 30) 

The total U.S. usage of cobalt dropped 23% between 1978 and '80, wLth 
much of the reductLon belLeved to be LrreversLble even Ln thLs tLme of 
excess productLon. These shLfts should help to keep the prLce down. \ole 
also see that magnetLc materLals wLth theu share of 15% (and permanent 
magnets alone wLth perhaps 10%) are no longer the major user of Co they 
used to be. (In 1974, the magnetLc alloy Lndustry, wLth a 25% share, was 
consLdered the largest sLngle cobalt consumer.) 
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It is 1nstruct1ve to express as a percentage of cobalt consumption the 
Co quant1ties that an annual product10n of 100,000 electr1c vehicle 
propulsion motors would requue. (See Table 2-3.) If Almco 8 HC and the 
design GE-2 were used, 376 metric tons of Co metal would be needed. This 
1S 5.4% of the total u.S. cobalt consumpt10n in 1980, or 36% of the 
magnet1c mater1als share. If SmCos 1n the VPI/KC-3 des1gns were employed, 
92 t/a of Co, Le., only 1.3% of total u.S. Co consumption, or 8.8% of the 
magnet1c materials share of Co use would be requ1red. Ne1ther is expected 
to upset the supply or price structure of the Co market; certainly the REPM 
solut10n would not. 

6. Production and Utilizat10n of the Rare Earths (See references23-30) 

a. General Considerations 

The "rare earths" are a family of 15 elements (17 1f we include their 
close chemical relatives, yttrium and scandium) that are chem1cally very 
sim1lar. For this reason they always occur together 1n the m1nerals from 
wh1ch they are commerc1ally produced. However, they d1ffer strongly 1n 
some of their phyS1cal properties, mc1uding theu suitabil1ty for use in 
permanent magnets. Samarium is the most desirable of the RE for this 
purpose. Other RE metals can be used, s1ngly or comb1ned, but 1n most 
cases still w1th a strong adm1xture of Sm. 

The DOE/NASA motor contractors have so far only considered s1ntered 
SmCos in the1r designs. Wh1le this is justifiable during the developmental 
stage, we shall in this section d1scuss some compelling econom1C reasons 
why in a mass-produced veh1cle motor a different REPM type w1th much lower 
samarium content should be used. Fortunately the development of the REPM 
has progressed to a p01nt where several alternative magnet types with 
useful properties are now or will soon be in production that need less 
Sm or even none at all. Even if the latter should not be good enough for 
propulsion motors, their use in other appl1cations will remove some 
compet1t10n for the Sm supplies. 

As we saw before, Sm is a relatively scarce element. (Only 1/3 as 
abundant as Co.) More importantly, though, 1t const1tutes only between 
0.5% and 3% of the total RE content of the common rare-earth m1nerals. 
Dur1ng the early stages of processing these, all the RE stay together; 
later on they must be separated from one another. It would be utterly 
unreasonable to process large quantities of ores only to extract the 
samarium content, or any narrow portion of the RE "spectrum." Th1s would 
raise the pr1ce of Sm203 at least tenfold (Ref. 23), or the Sm metal pr1ce 
to 4-5 t1mes 1tS present level. 

Thus 1t 1S economically essential that a large portion of the other RE 
present in the ore can also be sold. The commerc1al ava1labi11ty of any 
g1ven RE at acceptable cost is always related to the whole rare earth 
economy. Such availab1l1ty can only grow at the rate at which markets for 
the majority constituents of the minerals grow, i.e., for Ce and/or La, Nd, 
or their commerc1al m1xtures, including mischmetal. This means that the 
global supply of samar1um will be limited to the Sm content of the total 
ore quantity processed for other reasons by all the rare-earth producers. 
Like cobalt, samar1um is a co-product, primarily of lanthanum and cer1um. 
However, 1t 1S also true that much more of the Sm contained 1n the 
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processed ores could be recovered than 1S at present. 

b. Rare Earth Ores, Depos1ts and Ind1v1dual Abundance 

It 1S 1nstruct1ve to look aga1n at the est1mated abundance of the 
elements 1n the earth's crust, th1s t1me of the RE relat1ve to each other. 
(F1g. G 2-10. We see that Y, La, Nd and espec1ally Ce are all much more 
abundant than Sm, whlle the "heav1er RE" (w1th h1gher atom1C numbers than 
Sm) are all rarer. Also, all even-numbered RE are more plent1ful than 
theH ne1ghbors. Hh1le the compos1t10n of the RE ores var1es somewhat, 1t 
generally reflects these d1str1but10n patterns. 
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F1gure 2-10: Natural Abundance of the Rare-Earth 
Elements 1n the Earth's Crust (Ref. 15). 

The most 1mportant RE-bear1ng m1nerals 1n the common ores are called 
Honaz1te, Bastnaes1te and Xenot1me. The f1rst two are the feed mater1al 
for the large-scale product1on of m1schrnetal and the separated "11ght RE", 
and thus also the pr1nc1pal source for Sm. Xenot1me 1S the ma1n source for 
yttr1um and the heavy RE. Wh1le 1t conta1ns more Sm than most 
Bastnaes1tes, 1t 1S a much rarer m1neral and of l1ttle 1mportance for the 
magnet 1ndustry. Table 2-12 l1sts typ1cal chem1cal compos1t1ons for these 
three m1neral types (wh1ch often occur m1xed 10 the ores). Also g1ven 1S 
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TABLE 2-12: TYPICAL ANALYSES OF IMPORTANT RARE-EARTH MINERALS 
(References 15, 24, 27, 30) 
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an analysis for the Chinese Baotou ore (see below) which conta~ns a mixture 
of Bastnaesite and Monaz1te. The contents of individual RE are as usual 
quoted as weight % of the oxides, rather than the elements. 

Table 2-13 states the general location of the world's important known 
RE ore bodies and the predom~nant RE minerals found there. It shows first 
recent estimates of the deposits in terms of total rare-earth ox~des (REO), 
the "resources." Note that there are signif~cant deposits of 
Bastnaesite in the United States, which is probably the largest supplier of 
RE concentrates to the industry at this time. In China, near Baotou in 
Inner Mongolia, is what appears to be the largest deposit of rare earths in 
the world. It reportedly conta~ns three times as much total REO as all 
other known reserves comb~ned. It is also noteworthy that the Baotou 
mineral has about 2-1/2 t~mes as much samarium as the California 
Bastnaente, 1.3% vs. 0.5% Sm203' - The table also shows the corresponding 
approx~mate reserves of Sm203 and the equivalent samarium metal, since 
these are of such great importance for the REPM. If we compare the f~gures 
~n the last column with the projected need for samarium in magnets for EHV 
propulsion motors at 36-48 tla, we would judge the total reserves of Sm as 
virtually inexhaustible. Even the proven U.S. reserves alone could supply 
the EHV application for over 800 years! However, a rea1ist~c assessment 
has to relate the Sm supply to the annually processed quantity of RE 
minerals instead. This shall be attempted next. 

TABLE 2-13: ASSURED RARE EARTH DEPOSITS AND ESTIMATED 
SAMARIUM RESERVES OF THE WORLD, IN METRIC 
TONS. (Ref. 15, 23, 24) 

GEOGRAPHIC PREDOMINANT RESOURCES E1T. SAMARIUM
3
CONTENT* 

LOCATION MINERAL TYPES 103 t total REO 10 tSm203 10 tSmMetal 

Afrlca and Monazlte 150 4 5 
Madagaskar Bastnaeslte 100 o 5 

Austraha Monazlte 500 15 
UranlUm Ore 300 12 

Braztl Monazlte 1,000 30 

Canada Uranlum Ore 150 6 

Chma (Inner Mon /Bast. 
35,000 455 

Mongoha) ** MlXture 

Indla Monazlte 3,000 90 

South-East ASla Monazlte 100 3 

USA Bastnaeslte 5,000 25 
Monazite 700 21 

ESTIMATED WORLD TOTALS 46,000 662 

*Estllnates based on Sm203 contents of 3% of total REO for Monazlte, 
0.5'7. for BastnaeSlte, 1 3% for the ChUlese ore and 4'7. for the uramum 
by-products The aInount of contalned Sm YIletal 18 0.86 hYIles the 
Sm203 content of the ore 

"'* Talhngs froIn an lron-ore Inme These estlYIlates were made after 20 years 
of produchon and thu8 appear qUlte rehable 
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c. Samar1um Availab1lity and Production 

Table 2-14 conta1ns statist1cs for the worldw1de process1ng of RE 
ores in 1977 (24) and an est1mate for 1983 (31). The upper l1m1t on the 
amount of Sm metal that could theoretically have been available 1n 1977 is 
about 364 metr1c tons. Th1s figure assumes that all of the Sm contained 1n 
the ore would 1ndeed be separated and that th1s separat10n 1S 100% 
eff1cient. This 1S, of course, not possible. In fact, the 1ndustrial 
capacity for Sm separation 1n 1977 was quite lim1ted, w1th one company 
(Rhone-Poulenc at La Rochelle in France) producing most of the world's 
supply of Sm203. The actual production 1n '77 was probably less than SO t 
equivalent Sm metal. The magnet 1ndustry was pract1cally the only user of 
thlS Sm. 

TABLE 2-14: RE ORES PROCESSED IN 1977 (ESTIMATES FOR 1983) 
AND THE POTENTIALLY AVAILABLE REO AND 
SAMARIUM CONTENTS. (Refs. 24, 31) 

MONAZITE BASTNAESITE XENOTIME 
URANIUM 

PRODUCTION fr MINER.AL'" RESIDUE + 
I WORLDWIDE PRODUCTION (77) II, 000 18,400 90 45 

(Metrtc tons REO) (83) 14,000) (18,400) (0) (0) 

I GRAND TOTAL I (1977) 29,535 Metrtc Tons Total REO 

RARE EARTHS OXIDES (1983) (32,400) " " " 
, 

I 

! CONTAINED (1977) 327 92 2 2 
I SAMARIUM OXIDE (1983) (416) (92) (0) (0) 

GRAND TOTAL (1977) 423 Metrlc Tons Sm203 
SAMARIUM OXIDE (1983 ) (508) " " " 

GRAND TOTAL CONTAINED (1977) 364 Metrlc Tons Sm 
ELEMENTAL SAMARIUM (1983 ) (437) " " " 

Recognizing the rapidly growing demand for Sm, two compan1es are in 
the process of greatly expanding their RE separat10n facilities (solvent 
extraction plants), and some of the new capacity is already 1n operation. 
Rhone-Poulenc has bU1lt a new U.S. plant in Freeport, Texas; Un10n-Molycorp 
has added separat10n capac1ty at Mountain Pass, CA, and 1t produces Sm 
metal in Washington, PA. The W. R. Grace Compo 1S also cons1dering RE 
separation facilit1es. Table 2-15 shows a 1977 estimate of the total 
annual Sm production capac1ty that would be installed between 1980 and '82. 
(24) It also conta1ns approximate production f1gures for some years past 
and project10ns for the near future which J. G. Cannon presented orally at 
the 6th Workshop on REPM, Sep. 1982. 

d. Suffic1ency of the Sm Supply for REPM Production 

Based on the predict10ns about Sm ava1lab1l1ty contained 1n 
Table 2-15 we can now define probable upper limits for the availab1lity of 
rare earth-cobalt permanent magnets. In turn, we can compare these wlth 
our estimates of the quantities of magnet alloys (or their constituents) 
that would be required for an annual production of 100,000 vehicle 
propulsion motors. (See Tables 2-2 and 2-3.) We shall do thu, mak1ng 
several alternative assumptions about the chem1cal compos1t1ons of the REPM 
used. 
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TABLE 2-15: SAMARIUM AVAILABILITY BASED ON IN'DUSTRIAL RARE EARTH SEPARATION 
Estimated productton (24,29,31), present separation capacLty, and future production 
esttmates (24,31). [Metrtc tons.] 

- - - - -

COMMERCIAL ESTIMA TED Sm PRODUC nON INSTALLED SEPARATION PROJECTED PRODUCTION (3Il 
PROCESSOR 197<; 1977 1979 1980 CAPACITY 19R2 (29. 31) 1983 1985 1990 

Rhone-Poulenc oE In France only 1> France. USA 250 

Umon-Molycorp <: None - )- USA 180 

Othf'rs (>xcluSlvf' Mostly China) 90 
of uc;sn 1 and Japan 

TOTAL Sm203 12 47 93 150 520 250 340 500 

CONTA INED Sm 10 40 80 129 447 215 290 430 



Of many useful composit10ns now 1n product10n or development, we shall 
select four examples, keeping 1n mind that high 1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force 1S 
an essent1al property for a propuls10n-motor magnet. The f1rst 1S s1ntered 
SmCo 5 , wh1ch 1S at present the most-produced of the REPM and was used 1n 
all toe developmental EHV motors. Next 1S the prototype of the new, h1gh
coerc1v1ty "2-17 magnets" that are now being commerc1ally 1ntroduced, w1th 
formula Sm(Co,TM) 7.25. The thud example is (Sm.8 RE .;Z) (Co,TM) 8.35-
an alloy that 1S closer to the 1deal 2-17 compos1t10n. S1ntered magnets of 
th1s variety do not yet eX1St. But based on the use of a h1gh-H c 
Sm(Co,TM)835 1n bonded REPM and the successful partul subst1tut1On of Sm 
by RE = Ce·,Pr,Y,Gd or Er in low-H c "2-17", 1t seems certain that sU1table 
magnets of this general type w1ll become commerc1ally ava1lable 1n the next 
few years. F1nally, we shall include an often cons1dered "m1schmetal
cobalt" magnet of 1-5 stoichiometry 1n which 20% of the total RE 1S Sm to 
assure acceptably high coercive force. Magnets of s1milar compos1t10ns 
have been 1n a small-scale commerc1al production for years, but they have 
not really been needed since the Sm supply has been ample for the modest
S1ze REPM market. 

In Table 2-16 we show ava1lab1lity l1mits for these four alloy types, 
calculated from the prior est1mates of samar1um ava1labi11ty 1n the years 
1983, 1985 and 1990. 

TABLE 2-16 QUANTITIES OF DIFFERENT REPM ALLOYS OBTAINABLE 
FROM PROJECTED WORLD SAMARIUM PRODUCTION 
(100% Yleld assumed; - USSR not lncluded) 

YEAR 1983 1985 1990 
Est. Sm Production [met. tonsl 215 290 430 

ALLOY TYPE ALLOY QUANTITY [metrlc tons] 

Sm C05 600 810 1, 195 

Sm (Co, TM)7. 25 830 1, 120 1,665 

(Sm. 8RE . 2) (Co, TM)S. 35 1, 165 1, 570 2,320 

(MM. 8Sm . 2 )Co 5 3, 115 4,205 6,225 

If SmC0 5 was to remain the REPM of ch01ce, the Sm supply could barely 
satisfy the ant1c1pated growth of the REPM market, even w1thout the 
add1tion of a new automotive applicat10n. The 140 t/a wh1ch 100,000 EHV 
propulsion motors would require are a rather large fraction of the 
availability hmit (23% now, 12% 1n 1990). A trans1t10n to 2-17 magnets 
would help 1n two ways: More alloy could be made from the ava1lable Sm 
(example 3 would double the alloy supply); and less magnet material would 
be needed 1n the motors S1nce the energy product 1S h1gher (22-28 MGOe vs. 
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18 for average SmCos)' so that only about 100 t/a might be requ1red for EHV 
motors. The 1-5 mischmetal magnets of example 4 have lower energy products 
(12-16 MGOe); thus, more alloy would be needed for the EHV motors, perhaps 
180-200 t/a. But compared to the availability projections, this would 
represent a much smaller fraction, ~6% in 1983 and --3.2% in 1990. 

In reality, of course, the commercial offering of REPM will be a m1X 
of these and other types. It seems hkely that various "2-17" magnets will 
soon replace SmCos as the most-used REPM. Cerium-based REPM w1th little or 
no Sm could be used 1n less demand1ng applications, freeing Sm for motor 
magnets. And magnets with a high mischmetal content, sim1lar to example 4, 
could certainly be produced with properties acceptable for ~V motor use.
It seems that one or more of these alternatives must be introduced in 
commercial magnet production if EHV propulsion motors and possibly other 
automotive applications for REPM were to become a reality. 

All these speculat10ns have left out of considerat10n the potentially 
large addit10nal samar1um suppl1es that could come from China. At this 
time, the Chinese rare-earth 1ndustry has only a small Sm production 
capacity, and the PRC is not yet a viable supplier of the magnet industry 
in other countries. However, it appears that the PRC plans to bU1ld large 
new plants for RE separation, samarium, alloy and magnet product10n, so 
that 1ts exports of these products may well become a major factor in 
another decade. This could dramatically raise the limits imposed on the 
growth of the REPM market by the samar1um supply. 

e. Use Patterns for the Rare Earths. (References 15, 24, 25, 28, 30) 

For the rare earths it is even more 1mportant than for cobalt that a 
potential large-scale user keep informed about the range of other 
commercial applicat10ns and the mater1al requ1rements for them. There are 
two aspects to this: On the one hand, we must know which other uses 
compete with the magnets for the ava1lable supplies of the elements needed 
in REPM production. (Sm; Pr, Ce; the mixture MM; for specialty magnets 
also some Gd, Dy, Ho or Er; and in the future perhaps Y, Nd and La in 
combination with Sm.) The other aspect, previously mentioned, 1S that the 
RE always occur together in nature, and as a consequence, the ava1lab1lity 
and cost of the ind1v1dual elements are strongly dependent on the markets 
for other rare earths. 

The rarer of the RE that are useful in magnets - Sm, Pr, Gd, Dy, Ho, 
Er - can only be econom1cally produced as a co-product of cer1um/lanthanum 
(or mischmetal) from Bastnaesite and Monazite ores, or as a co-product of 
Yttrium from Xenotime. The demand for Ce, La, MM and Y at a g1ven time 
thus fixes the upper limit on their ava1lability, as was discussed in 
detail for samarium. On the other hand, if one of the dominant 
RE elements - ee, La, Nd, Y (or better yet, m1schmetal) - were later needed 
in large quantity for the magnets, it would be quite economical to process 
more of the appropriate mineral specifically for this purpose. (But there 
would then be more of the rarer RE available as a by-product looking for a 
market.) In any case, the rare-earth industry must always attempt to keep 
in balance the1r full range of products. In view of the large number of 
elements involved and the fact that the quantity relations between them are 
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fixed by nature l.n fal.rly narrow ll.mits, thl.s l.S dl.ffl.cult to do. 
Potential large-quantl.ty users of rare earths are advised to consult and 
cooperate closely with the few major RE producers l.n thel.r development and 
production plannl.ng efforts. 

The major l.ndustrl.al appll.cations of RE at the present tl.me are 
brl.efly descrl.bed in the followl.ng paragraphs. Most uses are not for the 
metals but rather for oxides or other inorganl.c compounds. Also, about 
two-thl.rds of the consumptl.on is for broad RE ml.xtures; one-thl.rd l.S for 
chemical concentrates of one or two elements; only about 5% of the total 
production is as pure l.ndl.vidual elements (>98%). Appl1.cations reqUl.rl.ng 
specl.fl.c RE el~ments because of their l.ndivl.dual propertl.es are still few 
and requl.re only small quantities. Among them are the presently produced 
magnets. It should be mentioned, however, that most large scale, 
nonspecl.fl.c appll.catl.ons for mixed rare earths - such as catalysts or 
additives for l.ron and steel production - permit the extraction of ml.nor 
constituents that are wanted for other uses, such as Sm or the heavl.er RE. 

Followl.ng l.S a brl.ef review of the appll.cations: 

Petroleum cracking catalysts contal.nl.ng 5-10% Ce-depleted ml.xed REO 
are now the largest single use for rare earths. RE catalysts are also used 
for hydridl.ng, the polymerizatl.on of plastl.cs, l.n converters for car 
exhausts, (Ce), etc. 

Metallurgl.cal uses - mostly for mischmetal - l.nclude ll.ghter fll.nts, 
additl.ves to malleable cast iron (graphite nodularizatl.on) and steels (to 
change sulfide morphology). These are declining rapl.dly. Indl.vl.dual RE 
(Pr, Nd, etc.) are used l.n small quantities in structural magneSl.um, 
aluminum, copper and titanl.um alloys. 

The glass and optl.cal industrl.es use large quantitl.es of CeZ03 for 
polishing. Nd, Pr and Er are used for glass co10r~ng, Ce also for 
decolorizing, Nd and Er in laser glasses. La, Y and Gd l.ncrease the 
refractl.on index, with La particularly bel.ng used l.n most camera lenses and 
optical hbres. 

The ceramic l.ndustry l.S a user of REO for tl.le colorl.ng (Pr, Ce), l.n 
enamels (Ce), refractories such as metallurgical crucl.bles (Y), etc. The 
U.S. Consumptl.on for these purposes is only 10 - 15 tons per year. 

The brl.ght red phosphor in color TV screens contal.ns Y and some Eu. 
Many other RE are also sUl.table as phosphors for different colors. The 
lighting industry increasl.ngly uses Y and Eu in hl.ghly effl.cl.ent 
fluorescent bulbs and l.n high-pressure Hg vapor lamps. Ml.xed RE from 
monaZl.te have long been used in carbons for hl.gh-l.ntensl.ty arc lamps. 

In soll.d state electronics RE are needed in ceramic dl.electrl.cs for 
capacitors (Nd), l.n garnet orthoferrl.tes for microwave devices and magnetl.c 
"bubble" computer memories (primar~ly Gd), and La 1n h~gh-em~ss~on 
cathodes. These are generally uses for small quantitl.es of hl.ghly pure 
rare earths and are of no concern as competl.tors for REPM raw materl.als. 

In nuclear reactors Gd is used in control rods. Eu, Sm and Dy are 
also sU1table. Ceramic rad1atl.on shields also employ these elements. 
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The f1gures 1n Table 2-17 g1ve us a fee11ng for the consumpt10n of RE 
1n the d1fferent major market segments. Gschne1dner (Ref.30) d1st1n&u1shes 
4 ma1n categor1es. The f1rst three - metallurg1cal, chem1cal and 
glass/ceram1cs - each accounted for about one-th1rd of the world's RE 
consumpt1on 1n 1978, wh1le the fourth - h1ghly pur1f1ed separated RE - was 
only 1%. The 1ron and steel 1ndustry uses natural m1schmetal, and the 
dom1nant chem1cal use, catalysts, also employs the natural m1X of RE. 
Together these consume 60% of the RE globally. The content of spec1f1c 
m1nor elements 1n the m1xtures 1S 1mmater1al for these app11cat10ns. Th1s 
1S 1mportant for the magnet 1ndustry' In the electrolyt1c MH product10n, 
the 8m and Eu are reta1ned 1n the slag, wh1ch 1S now reprocessed to provlde 
these elements for magnets and TV phosphors, respect1vely. They are also 
lncreas1ngly removed from the crack1ng catalysts as the RE lndustry 
1nstalls more separat10n capac1ty. 

Note that In th1s table the RE used for magnets are 1ncluded under the 
head1ng "metallurg1cal" and lumped together 1n a subcategory wlth f11nts. 
We see agaln that the magnets requlre only a small fract10n of the total 
rare-earth product10n (th1s may now be about 1%), and even rap1d growth 
w1ll not make them a major consu~er of RE. The total RE market has shown a 
fa1rly steady annual growth of about 10% 1n the last decade. One can 
expect th1s expanS10n to cont1nue, w1th the consequence that the potentlal 
8m supply should also grow at th1s rate. 

TABLE 2-17: THE RARE EARTH MARKETS IN 1978. (Ref. 30) 

MARKET SEGMENT 

METALLURGICAL INDUSTRY 

Cast Iron 
Steels 
Flints, Magnets, etc. 

CHEMICAL INDUSTRY 

Cracklng Catalysts 
Other ChemLcal Uses 

GLASS AND CERAMICS 

Polishmg 
Additlves 

PHOSPHORS, ELEC TRONICS 

(Separated 98% pure REO) 

TOTALS 

CONSUMPTION [METRIC TONS REO] 
Non-Com. World USA [% of N. -C. W.] 

(7,850) 

2,650 
4,000 
1,200 

(7,800) 

6,000 
1,800 

(8,600) 

4,400 
4,200 

( 250 ) 

250 

24,500 
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67.9 % 
n.5 
62. 5 

80.0 
77.8 

36.4 
45.2 

60.0 

62.4% 
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III. PH CHARACTERIZATION AND INTEGRATION IurO EOTORS 

A. Introduct lOn 

It was orl.gl.nally l.ntended that thl.s report should contal.n an 
"exposl.tl.on on desl.gn" of magnetl.c Cl.rCUl.ts for PH motors. Uo,,,ever, other 
aspects of the work - collectl.ng and organl.zl.ng PM property data, economl.C 
analysl.s, the experl.mental characterl.zatl.on of Mn-Al-C, and analyzl.n~ 
feasl.ble future PM developments - consumed much more than thel.r share of 
tl.me and funds. So the desl.gn method study ,,,as de-emphasl.zed. But also, 
as he learned more about electrl.c motor desl.gn, the author felt 
l.ncreasl.ngly l.nadequate to do thl.s complex Job Justl.ce. Therefore, no 
pretense l.S made that we can teach the motor experts "hat they kno,., much 
better. Nor shall we rehash the basl.c formulas for magnetl.c Cl.rCUl.t desl.gn 
based on the electrl.c Cl.rCUl.t analogy, thel.r augI!1entatl.on by empl.rl.cal 
"fudge factors" to account for leakage flux, or by the More preCl.se 
cOMputerl.zed small-element technl.ques of flux pattern analysl.s. Fauly 
thorough general exposl.tl.ons of these mathematl.cal desl.gn al.ds (as well as 
appll.catl.ons to specl.fl.c cases of motor desl.gn) may be found l.n the 
References G2, G4, G6 through GIl, and G16. 

Instead we shall attempt two thl.ngs l.n thl.s chapter. Fl.rst we dl.sCUSS 
some specl.fl.c propertl.es and behavl.or patterns of permanent magnet 
materl.als that are of l.mportance for the1r use 1n motors, also def1nl.ng the 
quantl.tl.es used to descr1be them. Then we shall survey pl.ctorl.ally the 
basl.c geometrl.es of PM motors, dl.sCUSS SOMe of the factors whl.ch 1nfluence 
the shape and placement of the PM l.n the machl.ne, and the consequences of 
dl.fferent magnet locatl.ons. 

In the cour&e of dOl.ng th1s here (and also l.n the ear11er reVl.ew of 
the specl.fl.c NASA IDIV motors l.n Chapter I) we accompll.sh at least l.n part 
the obJectl.ve of developl.ng desl.gn tools and rules. The emphasl.s l.S on 
knowl.ng the PN materl.al, 1tS possl.bl.ll.tl.es and l1Ml.tat10ns, rather than on 
the mathematl.cs of magnetl.c Cl.rCUl.t desl.gn. 
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B. Concepts and QuantItIes for DescrIbIng Permanent :lagnets 

1. Introductory Remarks 

In SectIon I,D,2 ~ve had cOf,plled a ll&t of magnet Eldterlal propertIes 
for WhICh the motor desIgner needs quantItatIve InformatIon or numerIcal 
dala. The purpose of thIS was threefold - to gUIde our data collectIon 
effort, to help the motor desIgn engIneer In crItIcally USl116 the product 
lIterature and communlcatln~ wIth magnet vendors, and to suggest to the PII 
manufacturer what propertIes to measure and report to the motor producer. 
In the followIng we shall concentrate on the "magnetIC propertIes" lIsted 
before, deflnl.ng some qucntltles and developl.ng concepts that are 
partIcularly Important for motors. A famillarloty wIth magnetIC propertIes 
and unl.ts, and a knowledge of the basIc descrIptIon of permanent n,agnets 
are assumec!. \Ie shall emphaSIze less well-known concepts and the behavIor 
patterns of those PM materIals that were selected for propulSIon motors. 

2. StatIC Uagnetlc Propertl.es at Room Temperature. 

(a) r:aJor HystereSIS Loop&. 

By "naJor loop" we wean a loop tracec In a quaSI-statIC manner ulth 
slov11y and monotonIcally changIng applled fIeld. It IS also ImplIed that 
the peak fIeld value IS suffICIent to saturate the materIal ~Vlth eIther 
polarl.ty. FIg. 3-1 shows such major loops and IndIcates some commonly used 
sall.ent propertIes - remanence, Br , the tvlO coerCl.ve forces, nIl c ("normal") 
and HRc ("lntrlns lC"), dec the statIC energy product, (BH)max. For r:lOciern 
perManent ITlagnets the dIstInctIon betueen the "normal" B vs. H and the 
"IntrInSIC" B-li vs. 1: curves IS very Important SInce they dIffer strongly 
fron eacl1 other, espeCIally for ff'rrltes and the REP~. It must also be 
notec that for certaIn REPL (e.g., SmCo S) It IS often olfflcult or 
ImpOSSIble to tr~Ct a true n8Jor loop, as these materIals reqUIre extremely 
hIgh fIeld strength to saturate them. 

PERMEANCE LINE 1

8 ,(8,H) 

IGJ 8.sH 

:- '-i:~ure 3-1. HaJor hystereSIS loops at l. 
sone salIent PL propertIes. 
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(b) Second Quadrant Demagnet~zat~on Curves and Sal~ent Quant~t~es. 

Most operat~ng states of a per~anent magnet are locatea ~n the second 
quadrant (Q-II) of the hysteres~s loop, so usually only that ~s reported by 
the magnet manufacturers. F~g. 3-2 shows the normdl and the ~ntr~ns~c Q-II 
curves for a good s~ntered SmCo S magnet. They are strongly d~fferenL ~~d 

both need to be known for propuls~on motor des~gn! Under the ~nfluence of 
the extreme armature react~on dur~ng startup or stall of a motor, the 
magnet may exper~ence such a h~gh demagnet~z~ng f~eld that the operat~ng 

po~nt lS dr~ven ~nto the thlrd quadrant of n vs. II and the s~gn of the flux 
~s ~ndeed reversed. However, as lont; as the magnetlzat~on or ~ntr~ns~c 
lnduct~on, n~ = B-H, rell'a~ns essent~ally constant, the magnet ~s not 
deT'lagnet~zed. In fact, the motor torque lncreases ~n proport1on to the 
lncreas1ng fleld applled by the armature current . 

• G 

10 

~_---------~~~--------?tBr 
8, 

H, .0. 10 18 16 14 11 10 

MAGNETIC fiElD STRENGTH 

Flgure 3-2: Demagnet~zat~on curves show~ng 
Br , Ilk' (BH\'lax and coerc~ve forces. 

The magnet can thus operate to the end of the hor~zontal port1on of 
B~ vs fl, or to the end of the stra~ght-l1ne port~on of B vs H, wh~ch lS (as 
usual) not shown ln F~6. 3-2. It lS nOH common, although not un~versally 
accepted, to def~ne thlS term~nal Oper&tlng po~nt dS the one uhere the 
~ntrlns~c lnduct10n has been reduced by lO~~, l.e., B = 0.9 B. The 
hlghest perm~sslble demagnet~z~ng fleld so derlned ~s ~alled th~ "knee 
f~eld," Ilk. If ~t 1S exceeded ln operat~on, even momentar~ly, the magnet 
~s usually severely and permanently weakened. 

Note that for many low-coerclvlty magnet mater~als (steels, most 
Al n ~ cos, Fe - C r - Co) the Ban d the B 1 c u rv e s ~ n Q - I I are n ear 1 y 1 den t 1 cal. 
The d~st~nct~on between them, and between the two coerc~ve forces, ~s then 
not lmportant, and often only the B vs. 11 curve ~s g~ven. Note also that 
the B-curve can always be constructed from the B~-curve. In pr~nc~ple the 
reverse ~s also true, ho,.,ever, lf B vs. H lS only drawn to the BHc pOlnt, 
we have ~nsuff~c~ent ~nformat~on to construct the left part of B1 vs. Hand 
to determ~ne Hk. (See F~g. 3-2.) 

(c) Stat~c Energy Product 

Th~s frequently c~ted f~gure of mer~t, (BlOjTl x' ~s represented by the 
area of the largest rectangle that can be ~nscrfEed ~n Q-II between the 
B vs. H curve and the coord~nate axes. It was ~nd~cated ~n the F~gures 3-1 
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and 3 - 2 . ( m; ) ~ san en erg y den s ~ t Y per un It m a is net v 0 I u r:l e . I t ~ s 
proport~onal to the f~eld energy wh~ch th1& PI: volume un~t can contr~bute 
to tne useful magnet~c f~eld ~n the a~r bap of a stat~c dev1ce (e.g., a 
loudspeaker). Thus, a g~ven steady f~eld 1n a g~ver. a1r-b ap volume can be 
generated ~Jlth the rl~n1nur aluount of a spec~f~c rragneL mater~al ~f the 
latter ~s operated at the p01nt of (Bli)max on the P1.aJor loop. In turn, 
when we cor.pare d~ffereI't PH r'later~als, \Ie should need only halt the rragnet 
volume of a PI! wlth double the eneq;y product. 

ThH assurr.es that ~t lS ~ndeed poss ~ble to des ~gn the dev1ce so the PO 
operates at the permeance l~ne correspond~nb to (EH)max' However, th~s lS 
often not the case and other cons~derat~ons overrule the m~n~mum rlagnet 
v 0 I u m e c r ~ t e r ~ 0 n . For Ul s tan c e, for the I 0 \" - C 0 e r c 1 v 1 t Y 2 - 1 7 REP ~ I, the 
Q-II curve looks l~ke F~b' 3-3, the (EH)max po~nt ~s pract1cally at the 
knee. If one des~gns the magnet~c c~rcu~t so that the P¥ operates normally 
~n po~nts pip' then there ~s no protect~on aga1nst demagnet~zat~on by the 
h~gh stall or start current 1n a propuls~on motor. The arnature react~on 
f~eld, Ha , would demagnet~ze Lhe magnet substant1ally as 1t approaches the 
knee f~eld, Hk (po~nts Q/Q'), wInch 1S only shghtly greater than H~ for 
the max~rnuf'1. energy product. Therefore, one must des~bn for a h~gher 

operat~nb po~nt and use r:lore magnet~c mater~al. For the h1gh-B r ferr~te 
magnets and for Hn-AI-C the demagnet~zat~on curves look slm~lar and the 
same qual~tat~ve cons~derat~ons apply. W~th Aln~co 8 the s~tuat~on ~s 
worse. The ''knee'' and thus the (EH)max -po~nt are sh~fted far up toward the 
remanence po~nt, and to prevent acc~dental demagnet~zat~on, the operat~ng 
po~nt may have to be moved even closer to Br . - For a h~gh-coerc~v~ty 
fern te magnet, the Hk may be h~gh enough to afford suff~c~ent protect~on 
aga~nst the armature react~on, but the operat~ng flux dens~ty, Ed' at the 
BHmax-po ~nt ~s very low (l.S to 2 kG). A h~gher Bd ~s usually cho sen to 
~ncrease the a~r-gap flux, and aga~n more than the m~n~mum magnet volume 
suggested by the energy product nUI:tber must be used. - For a good SmCo S 
magnet or a h~gh-coerc~v~ty 2-17 REPM the s~tuat~on 1S as shown 1n 
F~g. 3-4. The Clrcult can generally be deslgned to operate at (BH)max 
under normal c~rcumstances, the very h~gh Uk affords protect~on aga~nst 

any conce~vable demagnetlzatlon effects. Wh1le the des~gner m~ght st~ll 
l~ke to ~ncrease the a1r-gap flux dens~ty above the Ed = 4 - S kG level, 
the h~gh cost of the magnet mater~al generally demands des~gn~ng for 
m~n~mum P~! vo lume. 
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F~gure 3-3 Schemat~c demagnet~zat~on curve of 
low-He perm. magnet w~th opt~mum 
stat~c operat~ng po~nt or range. 

I.. Ha--~~ I 
,I_-----~Q_-__.~Br 

Q -- - O.9Br 

I / 
1/ 

Ha ----I~ 

F~gure 3-4. Schemat~c demagnet~zat~on curve of 
a SmCoS or h~gh-Hc ferr~te magnet. 

3. In~t~al Magnet~zat~on, Charg~ng. 

In the trad~t~onal descr~pt~on of permanent magnets for the 
appl~cat~on en6~neer, ~n~t~al magnet~zat~on curves or other B,H
relat~onsh1ps 1nvolv1ng the f1rst quadrant are seldom ment~oned. Th~s 

reflects the fact that Aln~cos, most ferr~tes and any of the other older PM 
hav~ng fa~rly low coerc~v~ty coerc~v~ty can be saturated w~th rather modest 
appl~ed f~elds, and when they are saturated, the~r Q-II permanent magnet~c 
propert~es are fully developed. It ~s generally sa~d that a f~eld at least 
equal to 3 - 5 t~mes He ~s needed for th~s, whether the magnet ~s "v~rg~n" 
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or has been magnet1zed before and 1S to be reversed. Th1s means that about 
3 to 8 kOe are suff1c1ent to magnet1ze or "charge" Aln1co and Fe-Cr-Co, 10 
to 12 kOe are requued for ferr1tes or iln-AI-C. Such f1eld strengths are 
eas11y ach1eved w1th the convent10nal DC or pulse magnet1zers \vh1ch most 
dev1ce producers have ava1lable. 

Some of the rare earth-cobalt magnets, ho~ever, pose new problems 1n 
th1s respect. They need much h1gher char~1nb f1elds to be fully 
saturated - 35 to over 50 kOe - and 1f only lower f1elds are ava1lable, the 
cruc1al Q-II propert1es depend 1n a complex manner on the f1eld strength 
and the pr10r magnet1c h1story of the magnet. Unfortunately 1t 1S Just the 
h1gh-H c magnets best sU1ted for propuls10n n1otors that show th1s 
undes1rable behav10r. 

The older of the prec1p1tat10n hardened REP~:, 1nclud1ng sone "1-5", 
"1-7" and the lower-H c verS10ns of "2-17", are rather well behaved 
12 to 15 kOe w1l1 fully charge them. HO\ve"er, the common SIlICaS and s1mllar 
RC05 magnet types show the magnet1zat10n behav10r 1llustrated 1n F1g. 3-5. 
The 1n1t1al magnet1zat10n curve of the v1rg1n magnet r1ses bteeply and 
appears to reach saturat10n at about 10 kOe. However, the second quadrant 
demagnet1zat10n curve 1S not fully developed by charg1nb the magnet 1n such 
a relat1vely low f1eld. The remanence and, espec1ally, the 1ntr1nS1C 
coerC1ve force and knee f1eld (and thus also the energy product) have not 
reached the1r best poss1ble values. Much h1gher charg1ng f1eld5 are needea 
to get the performance quoted by the manufacturer. - If a SmC0 5 magnet was 
prev10usly magnet1zed (e.~., 1n an acceptance test) and then f1eld
demagnet1zed for assembly, 1t requ1res an even h1gher f1eld strength to 
reMagnet1ze 1t. - The problem 15 st1l1 greater u1th the newest, h1gh
coerc1v1ty "2-17" nagnets. Hare w111 be sa1d about th15 later. 

o 

B-H 

SATURATION VALUE 

/1 
__ ---Hm I 

I 
I 

I 

IH 

10k 50kOe 

- - -=--=-==~--~-:::::=-----

~Hm 50 kOe 

F1gure 3-5 In1t1al magnet1zatlOn of a SmCo 5 nagnet. 
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ll1gh coerc1v1ty ferr1tes exh1b1t a behav10r that 15 qua11tat1vely 
s1m1lar to that of SraCoS' But th1S 1S of 11ttle pract1cal consequence 
because the absolute level of the1r coerc1v1ty 1S nuch lower. The magnets 
can be fully charged 'nth cotrU1lonly aVB1lable magnet1z1ng equ1pment. 

4. Dynam1c Operat10n of Hagnets 

Ue nent10ned that the funct10n of a permanent magnet 1n many dev1ces, 
such as loudspeakers, can be descr1bed by an operat1ng p01nt on the second 
quadrant of the major hysteres1s loop. For magnets 1n most motors, 
however, th1s 1S an 1nadequate descr1pt10n. A magnet 1n a motor (and 1n 
many other dev1ces, 1nclud1ng tne s1mple door latch) 1S subjected to a 
vary1ng demagnet1z1ng f 1eld. Th1s 1S called "dynara1c operat10n." The 
operat1ng p01nt l1es no longer on the outer, "major" loop, but 1t moves 1n 
a cyc11c fash10n along a "m1nor loop" that l1es ent1rely w1th1n the area 
enclosed by the major hysteres1s loop. One consequence 1S that the flux 
dens1ty 1S lower than the value of n we read off the waJor Q-II curve for a 
g1ven negat1ve f1eld strength. We shall d1SCUSS th1s 1n some deta1l. 
Another effect - a small add1t10nal energy loss due to m1nor-loop 
hysteres1s - 1S of l1ttle consequence, and so we shall 19nore 1t. 

(a) Reco1l L1nes, Reco1l Permeab1l1ty, Rec01l Loop F1elds 

Th1s spec1f1c k1nd of m1nor hysteres1s loop 1n the second quadrant 1S 
called a IIreco ll loop.1I F1gure 3-6 1llustrates such recoll loops 1n Q-II 
of the B vs. II plot. The example chosen, although qua11tat1ve, reflects 
most closely the behav10r of Aln1co S DG. If the negat1ve f1eld reaches a 
largest value HI' then decreases to a sraaller magn1tude, H2, and cont1nues 
to cycle between these two values, the small lancet-shaped m1nor loop 
between the p01nts Al and A2 descr1bes the vary1ng magnet1zat1on states. 
If the f1eld 15 decreased to zero 1n each cycle, the larger lancet loop 
AI-B o ' w1th s1des C and D, 1S traversed. He then speak of "complete 
rec011." Unless otherw1se spec1f1ed, th1s 1S meant when we speak of a 
rec01l loop per se. (The small area 1nS1de the loop 1S a neasure of the 
energy d1ss1pated as heat dur1ng each cycle.) If later the maX1mum 
negat1ve f1eld 1ncreases to "3 the magnet 1S demagnet1zed to the p01nt A3 
on the major loop (flux dens1ty B3)' and from then on the magnet states 
cycle between A3 and Bo' on the lower rec01l loop. We see that, once p01nt 
Al 1S below the knee of the major loop (HI >Hk ) , small 1ncreases 1ll the peak 
demagnet1z1ng f1eld (from ill to ll3) cause a major reduct10n of the useful 
flux dens1ty (E I to B3' or Bo to Bo')· 

To s1mp11fy des1gn procedures, the reco1l loop 1S usually replaced by 
1tS center l1ne (e.g., AI-B), called the "reco1l l1ne." In turn, tins 
l1ne 1S descr1bed by 1tS sPope, the "reco1l permeab1l1ty,"fr=(Bo-Bl )/H I . 
Th1s permeab1l1ty 1S (1ncorrectly) used even 1n calculat10ns 1nvolv1ng only 
part1al rec01l, such as from p01nt Al to A2' wh1ch 1S clearly along a 
flatter l1ne. A further approx1mat1on that 1S commonly made assumes that 
eall rec01l l1nes or1g1nat1ng from d1fferent p01nts on the major loop have 
the same slope. In other ,.,ords, a s1ngle value for M.r 1S usually 
attr1buted to a g1ven magnet mater1al. I 
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Flgure 3-6 Deflnltlons of recoll loops, 
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Adoptlng these slmpllflcatlons we can now dlSCUSS, wlth the help of 
Flg. 3-7, the use of such recoll llnes In motor deslgn. Assume that the 
operatlng pOlnt Pl lS deflned by the smallest alr gap between rotor and 
stator. The correspondlng permeance value lS p = -B /H , and the posltlon m m 
of the permeance llne can also be deflned by the angle, ~ There are three 
or four posslble effects that wlll cause the magnet In a motor to operate 
on a recoll llne. We shall dlSCUSS them one by one, USln~ one and the same 
geometrlc constructlon In Flg. 3-7, although In reallty they wlll be of 
dlfferent magnltude, and although they can ~ndeed occur s~multaneously. 

8 

- 8, 
8 p 

Flgure 3-7: Use of recoll llnes In 
magnet~c Clrcult deslgn. 
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(1) As the motor rotates, the au gap a slightly lncreased, causlng 
operatl0n In pOlnt P2 on a new permeance hne under angle Ql.. + i:lo£,. VJhen 
the gap lS reduced agaln, the permeance hne returns to 0£... , but the magnet 
wlll now operate on the recoll llne, In pOlnt P3 . In multl-pole motors 
wlth many armature slots thlS lS a very small effect. 

(2) If the motor lS dlsassembled and the rotor pulled from the stator, thlS 
amounts to a very drastlc lncrease of the alr gap. Here, too, the 
operatlng pOlnt wlll sllde down the major loop and then, upon reassembly, 
recoll to a lower flux state, P3' on the recoll llne. Wlth magnets of low 
or medlum coerClve force (Alnlco, etc.) one can and must guard agalnst such 
self-demagnetlzatlon by "keeperlng," or remagnetlze after assembly. 

(3) Durlng operatlon of the motor, and especlally under the worst-case 
condltlons of stall or start, an armature reactl0n fleld, Ha , wlll be added 
to the "self-demagnetlzlng" fleld, HI' ThlS, too, flrst lowers the 
operatlng pOlnt on the major loop, to P2 , and when the armature reactlon 
ceases, the magnet recolls to P3 and a lower flux denslty than lt had In 
Pl' The correspondlng geometrlc constructl0n lS to draw a llne parallel to 
the permeance llne O-Pl' offset along the H-axls by lia . ThlS deflnes P2' 

(4) Temperature changes - heatlng or coollng, dependlng on the magnet 
type -can also cause the magnet to operate on a mlnor loop. These flux 
losses wlll be dlscussed below. 

For the most complete descrlptl0n of the recoll behavl0r, famliles of 
such mlnor loops coverlng the entlre second and parts of the thlrd quadrant 
of B vs. H should be plotted. An example of such a "recoll loop fleld" lS 
shown In Flg. 5-5, Chapter V. From such detalled lnformatlon the deslgner 
can graphlcally deternl1ne operatlng pOlnts or read the most approprlate 
slope to use as ~r In equatl0ns. 

(b) Dynamlc Energy Products 

The prevlously dlscussed statlc energy product, (BH)max' lS valuable 
In comparlng the volumetrlc efflclency of dlfferent PM materlals In devlces 
when there lS llttle or no change of permeance. For electrlc motors thlS 
lS only the case when the armature reactl0n lS small. (BH)max lS thus 
certa1nly not a good f1gure of mer1t for veh1cle propulsl0n motors. 

For these and any other devlces 1n WhlCh the PM work1ng pOlnt moves 
slgn1f1cantly dur1ng the operat10n, and the magnet operates on a reco1l 
loop, other flgures of merlt must be used. A number of d1fferent energy 
quant1t1es have been deflned that may be collect1vely called "dynam1c 
energy products." They serve more or less well In ratlng magnet mater1als 
for d1fferent dynamlc appl1cat1ons. We shall d1SCUSS four that have been 
used by motor deslgners (1). All take 1nto account that a good motor 
magnet should have a hlgh remanent flux denslty (to WhlCh the alr-gap flux 
and the magnet1c rotor moment, and thus the torque are proport10nal) and a 
h1gh reslstance to demagnetlzatl0n by armature reactlon. The latter lS 
espec1ally lmportant when the PH d1rectly faces the a1r gap, as 1t often 
does 1n modern PH motors, but les s so when the magnet lS burled and 1ron 
poles are employed. The four energy quant1t1es used as dynam1c f1gures-of
mer1t try to glve roughly equal we1ght to these two factors. 
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J. R. Ireland (2) lntroduced the quantlty (ErlI x ) whose deflnltlon lS 
shown In Flgure 2-8a. It comblnes the zero-fleld remanence, Br , wlth the 
demagnetlzlng fleld strength, Hx' WhlCh reduces the lntrlnS1C lnductlon or 
magnetlzatlon lntenslty to 80% of ltS remanent value. ThlS Ex lS somewhat 
arbltrarlly deflned hlghest permlsslble value for the armature reactlon 
fleld dUrln& stall or start. One mlght wlth equal Justlflcatlon allow only 
a reductlon of B to 0.9 Dr under the worst ClrChQstances. The 
correspondlng energy product would then be (BrH k ) where as before, 
Uk = H at 0.9 Br . 
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In a more dlrect analogy to the stat1c energy proGuct, one can deflne 
an "lntrlnslc energy product" (3). ThlS (B1H)max lS measured by the area 
of the largest rectangle that can be lnscrlbed In the lntrlnS1C 
demagnetlzatlon curve, Flg. 3-8b For square-loop magnets lt lS 
nUQerlcally close to E Ex' For low-Hc magnets llke Alnlco S lt 1S also not 
much dlfferent from (BH)ma.x' but lt becoQes many tlmes larger than the 
statlc energy product for hlgh-coerc1v1ty ferrltes ana, espec1ally, SmCo S' 
ThlS 1S the example chosen ln the flgure. 

Flgure 3-8c helps us deflne the quantlty (BpH)max' (See G-4, Parker 
and Studders, p. 121 ff.) Bp lS the "permanent lnductlon" at H=O after 
full recoll [ron the low'est worklng pOlnt, P4' As P4 lS moved along the 
major loop, the magnltude of BpRl changes. The h1ghest value, (E lI)max' 1S 
2. unlque characterlstlc of the magnet materlal. note that thu, ma~lmum Qay 
occur for recoll from a pOlnt P4 In the thlrd quadrant of B vs. ll. Th15 15 
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the case for hlgh-coerclvlty, square loop REPll or ferrltes, where the 
quantlty (BpH)max can agaln be close to the values (Brlix) and (B1H)mqx' and 
much larger than (BH)max. Our lllustratlon lS more characterlstlc of a 
magnet hke Mn-Al-C where the maXlmum occurs In Q-II. 

Flnally we should r.1entlon the "useful recoll energy product" \"hlCh E. 
Schwabe (4) flrst lntroduced as a quantlty meanlngful In the deslgn of 
pulilng-and-holdlng magnets and of Pl1 coupllngs. Its deflnltlon lS 
lilustrated In Flg. 3-8d. Ue take agaln areas In the B,H-plane as a 
measure of energy quantltles per unlt PM volume. If the alr gap In a 
devlce changes and, as a consequence, the magnet operates between the two 
permeance hnes shown (or between pOlnts P 4 and Ps)' the shaded rectangle 
represents the energy avallable for the work of pulilng. For a glven 
recoll llne, thls area lS largest \"hen Ps lS the mldpolnt between P4 and 
B. Agaln, lf P4 lS allowed to sllde along the major loop, the area and 
l~S correspondlng energy, (BH), wlll have a hlghest value, (BH)u. ThlS 
recoll energy product then lS exactly one quarter of the prevlous1y deflned 
(BpH)max. Therefore, these two quantltles are equlvalent as flgures of 
merlt for magnets. (BH)u-va1ues have frequently been publlshed. The 
recoll energy lS always smaller than the statlc energy product, but for 
hlgh-coerclvlty, square loop ferrltes or REPM lt can become nearly equal to 
(BH)max. ThlS lndlcates the superlorlty of such magnets over Alnlco, etc., 
for dynamlc appllcatlons. 

The two latter quantltles, (BpH)max and the equlvalent (BH)u' can also 
be dlrectly and quantltatlvely related to the energy converted ln a DC 
permanent magnet e1ectrlcal machlne (S). 

Temperature Varlatlon of Hagnetlc Propertles 

(a) General Statements 

Varlatlons of temperature brlng about a varlety of changes In the PM 
propertles that are complex and therefore dlfflcult to descrlbe. Certalnly 
any attempt to dlSCUSS the temperature eff~cts In a conClse manner, such as 
the present one, wlll always leave much to be deSlred. Publlshed 
lnformat lon lS somet lmes confus lng, even wlth regard to nomenc lature and 
deflnltlons of the quantltles used. The dlfferent classes of PM materlals 
react very dlfferently to temperature change; for a glven materlal the 
locatlon of the operatlng pOlnt plays a role (thlS lS often overlooked!), 
and there are strong thern,al hysteresls effects when the temperature lS 
cycled. For a demandlng magnet user lt lS therefore lmportant to 
cr1tlcally study the publlshed lnformat10n for each speclflc magnet 
materlal consldered. The deslgner 1S also adVlsed to consult knowledgeable 
technlcal personnel of the magnet manufacturer. 

Although we dlSCUSS here the temperature dependence of PM propert1es 
and thelr teI'lporal varlatlon under two dlfferent headlngs, lt should be 
noted that they can often not be clearly separated. ThlS lS especlally 
true for thermal cycllng to and the long-term aglng effects at elevated 
temperatures. (See II,C,6). 

Here we can only glve a very general reVle\>] of the temperature/tlIne 
related phenoI'lena and thelr descrlptlon, lllustratlng our comIl'ents \Hth a 
few examples. Some more detalls for speclflc selected magnets can be found 
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1G Sect10n IV. For general treat1ses of temperature effects on PI: the 
reader 1S d1rected, e.g., to Refs. (6) and Gl throuf:,h G4. They also 
conta1n much spec1f1c 1nformat10n on the behav10r of older magnet types, 
espec1ally Aln1co. 

(b) Temperature Var1at10n of Remanence 

The m 0 s t bas 1 can d \-1 ell - k n 0 \v nth ern, 0 - mag net 1 c e f f e c t 1 S the 
temperature var1at10n of the spontaneous l'lagnet1zat10n, lis, or soraewhat 
1nprec1sely, of the "saturat10n." Usually, Hs (or the saturat10n 1ntr1nS1C 
1nduct10n, B1S or Bs) decreases monoton1cally w1th 1ncreas1ng 
absolute temperature, toward zero at the Cur1e p01nt, TC' The rate of drop 
1ncreases as TC 1S approached. All the PH mater1.als cons1dered for 
propuls10n motors act th1.s way. The upper curve 1n F1g. 3-9, for SmC0 5 , 
may be taken as qual1.tat1vely typ1.cal for them. But note that Cur1.e p01nts 
vary w1dely, from about 570 K for Hn-Al-C, through 720 K for the ferr1.tes, 
900 - 1100 K for the d1.fferent REPI1 , to 1120 K for Aln1co 8. The slope of 
the curve around room temperature 1.S greater when TC 1S lower. 

o 

TYPICAL USE RANGE 

LRE-Co 
(S~ 

LRE1_xHRE -Co 

(Sm7Gd3C~) 

200 RT 400 600 000 1000 
TEMPERATURE [K] 

F1.gure 3-9: Temperature var1at1.0n of 
spontaneous or saturat10n 
magnetl.Zat1.on 

For good, square-loop PH, the revers1.ble temperature functl.On of the 
remanence, Br , closely follows that of Bs' In the operat1ng temperature 
range of motors, perhaps 225 K to 400 or 450 K (about -50 to +125 or 
l750C), 1t 1.S common to approX1mate the temperature Var1.at10n of Band B 
by a stra1.ght hne and to quote 1.ts slope as the "temperature coef[1c1ent.h 

Th1.s 1.S obv1.ously more Just1f1.able for magnets w1.th h1.gh Cur1.e p01.nts 
(Aln1.co, REPH, Fe-Cr-Co) than for the ferr1tes or Hn-Al wh1ch have low TC' 
although 1.t 1.S also done for the latter. When such a temperature 
coeff1.C1ent 1S used 1n des1gn, 1t 1S 1mportant to know how 1t 1.S def1ned: 
at a f1.xed temperature or for a range? What 1.S the range? vlhat 1.S the 
reference temperature? (Usually room temperature.) 
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It should be noted here that some h~gh-coerc~v~ty alloys of heavy rare 
earths (HRE) have a very d~fferent temperature funct~on of Br , as ~s 
~llustrated for GdCo S by the lowest of the curves ~n F~g. 3-9. Such alloys 
have a pos~t~ve ~nstead of the usual negat~ve temperature coeff~c~ent ~n 

the use range around room temperature. Th~s can be explo~ted for mak~ng 
magnets that have a fa~rly flat temperature funct~on of Bg' as shown by the 
nnddle curve ~n Fig. 3-9. It ~s done by m~x~ng ~n a HKE w~th the l~ght 
rare earth (LRE). Gadol~n~um subst~tuted SmCoS magnets (7) are now ~n use 
for mLcrowave tubes, and other temperature compensated magnets of th~s k~nd 
are under development (8). They may later become of ~nterest for motor 
app 1 ~c at wns . 

(c) Temperature Var~at~on of Coerc~v~ty 

We saw that the lowest expected value of the ~ntr~ns~c coerc~ve force 
~s an ~mportant des~gn parameter for PM propulsLon motors. Therefore, the 
var~at~on of MHc over the operat~ng temperature range ~s of cruc~al 
~nterest. The MHc vs. T funct~on shows much greater var~ety than B$ vs. T. 
The two seem rather unrelated. (The phys~cal factors controll~ng the 
coerc~v~ty are complex and st~ll poorly understood.) F~g. 3-10 shows 
Lmportant examples of the MHc vs. T dependence for some EHV motor magnets. 

u 1.2 1.2 :z: 
2 

LL 
0 
IIJ 1.0 1.0 ::) 
.J 
e( 

> 
IIJ 0.8 0.8 > ... 
e( 
.J 
IIJ 0.6 0.6 a:: 

-50 0 25 50 100 +150 

TEMPERATURE T [oe] 

F~gure 3-10. Temperature dependence of MIlc for representat~ve 
magnets of ~mportance for propulswn motors. 

If the ~ntr~ns~c coerc~v~ty ~s low (as for Aln~co, Fe-Cr-Co, Hn-Al-C 
and some ferr~tes), the ~nduct~on coerc~ve force, BHc, ~s determ~ned by }1Hc 
and closely follows ~ts temperature var~at~on. If MHc ~s very h~gh and the 
hysteresLs loop "square" (SmCo S ' hLgh He; verSLons of ferrLtes and 2-17 
REPH), then BHc ~s determ~ned pr~marLly by the remanence and ~ts 
temperature var~at~on follows closely the Br vs. T. 
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(d) Demagnet~zat~on Curves at Dlfferent Temperatures 

There are very ~mportant borderl~ne cases (some ferr~tes and 2-17 
REPl1) \vhere the temperature dependence of Bl-ic follows that of HHc ~n one 
part of the temperature range of ~nterest, Br ~n another, and ne~ther very 
closely. At least ~n these cases add~tlonal lnformatlon lS needed. Also, 
for many magnets the demagnetlzatlon curve lS not very ",'ell deflned just by 
lts end pOlnts, Br and Hc' Important subtle changes ln the curve shape, 
and thus ln the operatlng flux levels for real~stlc worklng pOlnts, can 
only be seen from sets of demagnetlzatlon curves measured at dlfferent 
temperatures ln reasonably close lntervals. 

Flg. 3-11 shows such famllles of raajor-loop second c;,uadrant curves for 
four types of nagnet mater~als. They are selected to lilustrate the great 
varlety of behavlor. For the h~ghly coerClve materlals ~t lS lmportant 
that both, the "lntrlns le" and "normal" curves are known. For lower-H 
magnets, \vhlch have a "knee" ln th; second quadrant of B vs. E at alt 
temperatures, a set of the normal demagnetlzatlon curves lS sufflclent for 
the purposes of the des~gn englneer. 

Note the unlque behavlor of the ceraM1C ferrlte magnets for WhlCh M"c 
has a posltlve temperature coefflclent, whlle the coefflclent for the 
remanence ~s negatlve. For the other magnets the coefflclents for both, B 
and l:c' are negatlve, although the two can have very d~fferent numerlcal 
values. AlnlCO 5 has also a negatlve temperature coeff~clent of Hc ' but 
only at cryogenlc temperatures, thlS lS out of the operatlng range for EHV 
motors. 

(e) Flrst-Quadrant l;agnetlzat~on and Remanence Curves 

Llke the Q-II demagnetlzatlon curve shape, the lnltlal magnetlzatlon 
curve of a v~rgln magnet lS also temperature dependent. ThIS fact has been 
of Ilttle practlcal consequence for devlce deslgn and fabrlcatlon, and lt 
has therefore recelved vlrtually no attentlon 1n the eng1neering 
literature. Q-I magnetIzat10n curves usually have deslgn slgn1f1cance only 
ln relat10n to the ease of "charglng" the magnet. Hhen such a curve 1S 
shown, It IS normally for room temperature only, and lt IS usually a plot 
of zero-fleld rewanence as a funct10n of the peak magnet1z1ng fleld, rather 
than the vlrg~n magnetlzatlon curve per se. Th1S Br vs Hm lS eaSler to 
measure and more useful to the enblneer than B (or B~) vs. H In Q-I . 

• 
For all older magnet types, lnclud1ng the alnlcos and ferr1tes, the 

f1eld strength needed to fully magnet1ze them at room temperature (RT) -
before or after 1ncorporatlon ln a motor or subassembly - lS wlthln the 
range of COMmon pulse or DC chargers. (See Sect10n III,B,3). The 
situatlon lS different for the new rare-earth magnets, though. For SmCo S 
magnets one needs a 50 kOe or higher charging field at RT to develop the 
optlmal Q-II curve shape. Charglng at elevated temperatures \;1ould reauce 
the f1eld requ1rement. But room-temperature magnetIzlng lS much more 
conven1ent. And Since 15 to 20 kOe at RT Y1elds comprom1se values that are 
acceptable for most appllcatlOns - e.g., 80 to 85~~ of (B II) - elevated . 1 max 
temperature charg1ng IS generally not employed. 
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The newest commerc1.al REPl~ type though (and potent1.ally the most 
valuable propuls1.on motor magnet), the h1.gh lIc 2-17, does 1.ndeed need about 
50 kOe charg1.ng f1.eld at room temperature. Just sl1.ghtly lower f1.elds 
w1.ll Y1.eld s1.gn1.f1.cantly poorer Q-II propert1.es. Th1.s can be seen from the 
25 0 C-curve 1.n F1.g. 3-12 wh1.ch shows the remanence values that can be 
ach1.eved ,nth dl.fferent peak magnet1.z1.ng f1.elds (ll). U. Ervens also measured 
such Br vs. Hm curves at 200 and 400 o C. It can be seen that at 400 0 C a 
more reasonable charg1.ng f1.eld of 15 to 20 kOe suff1.ces. For these 
magnet s, eleva ted-temperat ure charg 1.ng may have to become a commerc 1.a 1 
product1.on techn1.que. Th1.s also 1.mpl1.es that charg1.ng after dev1.ce 
assembly may ofter.. be LmpossLble, and that the magnets wLII have to be 
handled In premagnetlzed form. 
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FLgure 3-12· Effects of temperature Var1.atLons 
on the operatlng-polnt 1.nducat1.on 
(SchematLc) Def1.nLtLons of revers1.ble 
and materlal effects. 

(f) Irreverslble and ReversLble Losses 

The most common way of deSCrlb1.ng the temperature varlat1.0n of PtJ 
propertles 1.n the appl1.Catlon llterature 1.S In terms of "losses." By thlS 
term we mean a reduct1.on of the flux-denslty value, Bd , at a speclf1.ed 
operatlng pOlnt on the major loop Q-II (wlth unlt permeance, p) by a short
term temperature excurSlon from room temierature (usually heat1.ng). Th1.s 
1.S expressed as a percentage of the 1.nlt1.al RT value. Hore useful than 
numerlcal values for these "losses" are curves of Bd(at Bd/Hd=P) vs. 
temperature showlng one or more full heatlng-coollng cycles. Flg. 3-13, 
after R. Tenzer (12), shows examples of such curves. These are schematlc 
and nleant to facliltate a general dlScusslon of the heat-cycle effects, but 
they descrlbe qual1.tat1.vely the behav1.or of Alnlco 8, SmCo 5 and Mn-Al-C. 
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F1gure 3-13: Change of operat1ng p01nt 1nduct10n dur1ng 
elevated-temperature ag1ng. (Schemat1c.) 

Curve a) 1n F1g. 3-13 appl1es only to small temperature excurS10ns. 
The 1nduct10n changes revers1bly along a sllghtly bowed llne that 
represents the B-coord1nates of 1ntercepts of a chosen permeance 11ne w1th 
the major loops for d1fferent temperatures. If a set of such Q-II 
demagnet1zat10n curves 1S ava1lable, Bd vs. t curves can be constructed for 
any permeance value. The quant1ty Bd(2S0)-Bd(T) lS called the "revers1ble 
loss." Th1S reduct10n of the useful flux dens1ty on heat1ng lS fully 
recovered slmply by return1ng the magnet to room temperature. - For larger 
temperature excurS10ns, case b), only a part of the B-change w1ll be 
recovered on cool1ng, Bd'-Bq(T). The other part, Bd-B d', lS permanent as 
far as pass1ve dev1ce operat10n lS concerned. It can only be recovered by 



recharglng the magnet. ThlS lS called the "lrreverslble loss." - Flnally, 
when the temperature exceeds several hundred °c (wlth the exact value 
dependlng on the materlal, but also on the tlme of exposure), changes lU 
the Mlcrostructure of the magnet, surface oXldatl0n, etc., can cause an 
addltlonal loss whlch can no longer be recovered by recharglng In a £leld. 
ThlS quantlty, Bd-Ild" In Flg. 3-13 c, lS often cd led the "permanent loss." 

The plctures lndlcate that on repeated cycl1nb small addltl0nal 
lrreverslble losses are lncurred. A stable reverslble c~rve lS reached 
only after several cycles (3 to 10). If constant or repeatable flux values 
are needed ln devlce operatl0n, the ITagnet must be stabl11zed by preheatlng 
lt to the hlghest antlclpated use temperature and cycllng several tlmes. 

The reverslble Ed vs. T behavl0r closely reflects the temperature 
varlatlon of spontaneous magnetlzatl0n and remanence. It lS commonly 
approxlmatcd by a stralght llne and characterlzed by a "temperature 
coefflclent" (see III,B,b). ThlS lS convenlent but obvlously lmpreClse, 
and It can be very mlsleadlng, as we shall see below. 

By contrast, the lrreverslble loss depends strongly on the shape of 
the demagnetlzatlon curve of the lndlVldual magnet, ane thus on 
metallurglcal parameters such as heat treatoent, graln Slze and poroslty, 
and on lts magnetlc hlstory (e.g., the peak magnetlzlng fleld). As an 
exaIPple \"e conslder a set of loss measurements by D. L. !!artln (13) on 
slntered SmCo S magnets, Flg. 3-14. He see that the loss lS low and 
constant \17hen the lntrlnS1C Q-II demagr:etlzatl0n curve lS square (Ilk lS 
h 1 b h), but t hat 1 t s h 0 0 t sup w hen the k nee £ 1 e 1 d be com est 0 0 low. A s I~ k 
SOMetlmes varles drastlcally In the commerclal productl0n of certaln magnet 
types, so do the lrreverslble losses (14). 
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Flgure 3-14. Dependence of lrreversl01e loss 
on heatlng to IS0 0 C on knee fleld, ilk' 
for slntereG SmCoS' (Ref. 13) 
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(g) The Thermal Cyc11n~ Behav10r of Selected Ma&net Types 

The actual behav10r of spec1f1c magnets can be s1gn1flcantly more 
complex than that shown schemat1cally 1n F1g. 3-13. For ~agnets WhlCh have 
10\J Hk values and a knee 1n the Q-II of the r. vs. 11 curve, the shape of the 
Bd vs. T curves depends strongly on the permeance, p=B/H. As a stlll 
relat1ve1y s1mple case we show f1rst, 1n F1g. 3-15, a set of curves for a 
2-17 REPI1 of the 10\~-coerc1v1ty var1ety, REC-30 of the TDK Corp. (5). 
Th1s set of B vs. H curves 1S much l1ke the schemat1c one 1n F16' 3-13: as 
the temperature 1ncreases Br and H decrease and the whole curve moves 
1nward toward the or1g1n. For a h1gh permeance, where the operat1ng p01nt 
rema1ns clearly above the knee at all temperatures, Bd vs. T 1S almost 
l1near and revers1ble. But for the lowest BIH values, the operat1ng p01nt 
drops below the knee at h1gher temperatures and the 1rrevers1ble losses 
1ncrease dramat1cally. 
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F1gure 3-15: Demagnet1zat10n curves, and temperature cyc11ng behav10r of a 
2-17 REPH, low-l-:c verSlOn. (Ref. 15) 

For Aln1co 5 (F 19.3-16) the B v s. H curves change re lat 1ve ly 11 t tIe 
w1th temperature, but they cross over. At h1gh permeance (curve a) the 
curve sh1fts resemble those for the REPt:, and Bd vs T 1S revers1ble and 
l1near. But for operat1ng p01nts below the knee (curves b and c), there 1S 
a large 1rrevers1ble loss on coo11ng, as well as the expected loss on 
heat1ng. In add1t10n, the revers1ble curves traced dur1ng subsequent 
cycles are strongly non11near and even show maX1ma. Th1s has to do w1th 
the fact that the operat1ng pOlnt does not remaln on the major Q-II loop 
but ends up on a rec01l curve. Th1s 1S more clearly seen 1n the next set 
of curves, for a ferr1te. 
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F~gure 3-16: Demagnet~zat~on curves and temperature cycl~ng behav~or 
of Aln~co 5. (Ref. Gl) 

F~gure 3-17 shows a measured set of demagnet~zat~on curves at 
d~fferent temperatures for a ferr~te w~th h~gh remanence and relat~vely low 
co e r c ~ v e for c e, and a cor reI ate d set 0 f B d v s. T the r m a Icy c 1 ~ n g c u rv e s 
(15). On the r~ght hand s~de of the page ~s a set of s~mdar, but 
schemat~c, curves show~ng permeance l~nes and three operat~n6 po~nts -
above, at and below the well developed knee (16). Hhen the temperature 
changes, the permeance l~ne rema~ns the same (a stat1c dev~ce 1S assumed!), 
wh1le the demagnet1zat~on curves move relat1ve to 1t. If the room
temperature operat~n6 p01nt 1S at the knee (case b), heat1ng w~ll lower the 
flux (PI to P2), but the p01nt w~ll rema1n on the revers1ble top part of 
the hysteres1s loop. On cool~ng below RT, however, 1t w~ll sl~de down the 
steep flank of the sh1ft1ng curve (PI to P3 ) thus lower1ng the flux aga1n. 
On rewarm~ng to room temperature, the operat~ng po~nt w111 now move onto s 
reco11 loop wh~ch ~tself w~ll s~nk down as the temperature 1ncreases. The 
operat1ng p01nt w111 consequently move st111 lower, to P~. Th~s process ~s 

revers~ble - e~ther on recool1ng or on further heat1ng - as long as the 
operat~on cont~nues on a rec01l l~ne. 

In analyz1ng the expected performance of a ferr1te magnet 1n a motor, 
construct~ons l~ke these must be comb~ned w~th those d1scussed 1n III,B,4 
above. In add1t~on to the temperature var~at~ons of the hysteres~s loops, 
movements of the operat~ng po~nt due to chang~ng permeance (motor rotat~on) 
and demagnet1z~ng f~elds (armature react10n) must be taken ~nto account. 
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6. Temporal StdbI.l1.ty 9.x IIagnet1.c Propert1.es 

(a) General Comments on StabI.l1.ty 

The permanence of a permanent rr.agnet lS relat1.ve. The fluy lt 
del1.vers lnto the magnet1.c ClrCU1.t of a dev1.cc changes w1.th t1.me under 
env1.ronMental 1.nfluences. Early steel nagnets showed poor stab1.l1.ty 
aga1.nst such 1.nfluences. Th1.s was due lar~ely to thelr lou coerc1.v1.ty. 
godern magnets, ~Jh1.ch have several ten to hundred t1.mes h1.gher U1i<; and Ek 
values, show 1.ndeed a very h1.gh degree of flux stab1.llty. Ag1.ng eftects at 
or near room temperature are usually of concern only for del1.cate meter 
m 0 v e I'1 e n t s 0 reI e c t ron 1 c 1. n s t r u I'1 en t s . Howe v e r, eve n 1. n s 0 m e 0 f the n e 'v 
magnet mater1.als, flux losses on the order of several percent - and more 1.n 
SOI'1e p;! types - can occur when they are used at elevated temperdtures (say, 
100 to 200 0 C). Th1.s 1.S part1.cularly true 1.f the heat1.nf:, 1.S comb1.ned W1.th 
other adverse external 1.nfluences. The temporal stab1.llty of Lhe r.la[;net 
mater1.als we 1.ntend to use 1.n EhV propulslon motors must therefore be of 
1.nterest to us. 

In the case of the propuls1.on notors, 1.nportanL factors that c&n 
affect the flux stab1.hty are' 0) steady magnet1.c f1.elds, 1.llclud1.ng self
demagnetlZ1.ng f1.elds due to the 'll.r gap, (2) alternat1.ng vagnet1.c f1.elds 
generated by currents 1.n the armature and by reluctance changes dur1.ng 
rotatlon, (3) heat-elevated operat1.ng temperatures of lOOoC or !pore I'1ay 
occur for long per1.ods of tlme, and (4) mechanlcal stresses - steady (due 
to restra1.n1.ng or centr1.fugal forces) and alternat1.ug (chang1.ng magnet1.c 
attract1.on by the stator teeth). 

Of course, these w1.ll abvays occur comblned. As far as purely 
magnetlc changes are concerned (flux changes by don1 ,:ll.n-Wd 1 1 relaxat1.on) 
each of the above 1.nfluences May br1.ng about the same effects 1.n t1.me. The 
resultlng flux change w1.ll thus be due to several causes. For the purpose 
of exper1.mental study acd descr1.pt1.on, however, 1.t 1& necessary to 1.solate 
the var1.OUS 1.nfluences from each other. In the followlng ue shall restr1.ct 
our d1.scuss1.on mostly to the relat1.vcly h1.gh-coerclvlty/hlgh enerzy mabnets 
we have cons1.derea for th1.s motor app11cat1.on. 

lIechan1.cal 1.nfluences (steady stress or shocks) d1.d affect the 
ffiagnet1.zat1.on of the early steel magnets, but they have been shown to have 
negl1.glbly snaIl effects on the flux stab1.l1.ty of aln1.cos, ceran1.C 
ferr1.tes, REPH ana Un-AI-C. (See, e.g., Gl, G2, G4). Hany of the best 
magnets are, of course, br1.ttle and may break when subjected to mechan1.cal 
shock. 

The 1.nfluence of demagnet1Z1.ng ll-f1.elds has DeeD d1.scussed aOOVE. 
There are tl.me-dependent effects assoc1.ated W1.th th1.s, var1.ously called 
magnet1.c .::ftereffect, magnetlc V1.SCOS1.ty and relaxatlon. Espec1.ally when 
lId approaches or exceeds Hk , there nay be a prolonged Slov1 change of Ed' 
measurable for a per1.od of several m1.nutes. 

Alternat1.ng f1.elds (or cycl1.c DC f1.elds) can actlvate the same doma1.n
\JaIl relaxatlon phenomena. ThlS leads to a small POS1.tlon change of the 
recol.l loop, ~vh1.ch ~11l11 stab1.ll.ze only after several cycles. F1.gure 3-18 
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lilustrates thlS effect for two cases. a change of the applled fleld 
(arraature reactlon) and at the self-cle1'1agnetlzlng fleld (perneancc change 
due to a varylng alr gap. 

The adverse effects of temperature changes on the flux stablilty were 
dlscussed 10 detall ln the prevlous sectlon. Hate that temperature cycllll~ 

.:lwo.ys takes tune, even In lo.boratory tests. 1\nd In motor operatlon the 
nagnet ulll certalnly be exposed to elevated temperatures for varylng 
perlods. It 15 tnus clear that the effects of temperature cycllng 
(lrreverslble losses) and of long-ter~ exposure (aglng) can not be clearly 
separated. Nevertheless lt lS comMon to dlstlngulsh bet\leer. ter.:perature 
effects (short tlme) and agln& effects (long tl1'1e). - Thu~, we cone to the 
speclal tOP1C of tlns sectlOn, the temporal stablllty of ~agnets. 

(b) Temporal Sta:nhty of Hagnet Propertles. 

Uhen a magnet lS newly charged and ltS flux (or lts operatlng-polllt 
lnductl0n, or the magnetlc Moment) lS observed for a long perlod of tlme, & 

slow decay lS foune: to occur. It usually fo11o\/S a tlme functl0n such as 
that deplcted In Flgure 3-19, at least at hlgher temperatures. Flrst there 
lS a relatlvely severe and fast-occUrrln& lnltlal loss. (The lrreverslble 
loss In a heatlng-coollng cycle lS a illaJor part of thlS!) Thls lS followed 
by a long perlod of lncreaslng stablilty, I'larked the "platec:u," durlng 
whlCl1 there lS often a constant loss per logarlthmlc tlme cycle h.e., the 
lln/log plot lS a stralght llne). At hlgher temperatures and for SOI'le 
magnets, the flux ~ecllne wll1 later accelerate and sometlmes become 
catastrophlc. ThlS was observed for steel magnet&, but also for the very 
hlgh-coerclvlty SmCo S above 200-2S00C (14), polymer bonded REPll at SO-lOOoC 
(17), and hlgh-H c 2-17 REPl>~ above 3S0 oC (1I). The exarrlple of Flg. 3-19 lS 
for slntered SmCo S' B/H=-l, abed at 2S00C. Llke the lrreverslble losses on 
temperature cycllng, the aglng losses depend on the operatlnb pOlnt 
permeance. The lower the B/H value the more severe are the aglng losses. 

Correspondlng to the three more or less dlstlnct segments of the aglng 
curve, we dlstlngulsh three klnds of aglng losses An lllltlal loss (In the 
flrst several hours at temperature), a long-term aglnb loss that lS thought 
due purely to magnetlc effect~ and lS recoverable by recharglng, and - at 
least In some materlals - a permanent agln~ loss. The latter lS attrlbuted 
to changes In the metallurglcal mlcrostructure or to oXldatlon effects (or 
to other corrosl0n). In bonded magnets lt may also be due to a softenl116 
of the matrlX. 

(c) Prestabl1lzatlon Measures 

The lnltlal loss can be antlclpated by heatlng the flasnet for 1 to 4 
hours to a temperature Sllghtly above the future operatlng temperature. The 
flux lS thereby reduced by the lnltlal loss and In devlce use, lmmedlately 
enters the relatlvely stdble "plateau." It lS also posslble to"knock down" 
and prestablllze the flux of a magnet by exposure to a DC demagnetlzlng 
fleld at RT or at a raoderately elevated temperature, or by AC fleld cycllng 
accordlng to Flg. 3-18. In elther case, the later thermal aglng losses are 
reduced. The exact condltlons needed for such prestablllzatln are a mdtter 
of trlal and error, and the user should consult the magnet manufacturer 
about effectlve procedures. 
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C. Hagnet Clrcult Geometry of PH Hotors 

1. Survey of BaS1C Motor Geometrles. 

In Chapter I we dlscussed the geometry of several PK motors UhlCh 
NASA/DOE contractors consldered or bUllt for potentlal mIV propulslOn use. 
To put these ln perspectlve relatlve to other earller or recent work on PL 
motors, ,,,,e present here a number of schematlc cross sectlons of notorb. 
ThlS lS not meant to be an exhaust lve co llectlon, but lt 'HI 1 lndlcate the 
baslc magnetlc Clrcult geometrles that have been devlsed. 

Flgure 3-20 shows several classlcal arrangements of motors that use 
magnet materlals wlth relatlvely low coerClve force. In all cases the alr 
bap flux lS (at least mostly) radlal. On the left are a 2-pole and a 4-
pol e mot 0 r w 1 t h the P}; 10 cat e d 1 nth est at 0 r . T h 1 S com m 0 n g eo met r y has 
unrestrlcted room for the PI:, WhlCh lS necessary when energy product lS lou 
and a large magnet volume lS needed. Also, lron flux conductors and pole 
pleces are used here. These hCive a t"o-fold functlon: They ralse the PI! 
operatlng perneance hlgh above the knee, WhlCh lS necessary to prevent 
self-demagnetlzatlon of the low-Hc magnet. They also protect the PIl from 
demagnetlzatlon by the armature reactlon by placlng the nagnet far from the 
alr gap. 

In the center and rlght of the plcture are early deslgns wlth the 
magnet ln the rotor. For the reasons dlscussed - the need for a long flux 
path and protectlon of the magnet from armature reactlon by removlng lt 
from the gap - the magnets theIPselves are long and steel pole pleces are 
used agaln. These rotors become very maSSlve because of the falrly low 
useful energy denslty of the PH materlals. Also, the leakage flux losses 
are qUlte large, requlrln~ the use of even more PM volume. The 1mbrlcated
pole deslgns sho\1n Yleld more compact and thus mechanlcally preferable 
rotors; but nost of the PI: flux lS wasted as leakage flux between the 
flngers of the pole structures. 

In flgure 3-21 we hve radlal-flux geometrles that are approprlate to 
the raodern hlgh-H- c magnet materlals. The hlgh coerclvlty makes the magnet 
lrarlune to demagnetlzatlon by the armature reactlon and allows one to place 
the magnet dlrect ly at the alr gap. The PI! arcs should be short ln the 
flux dlrectlon. On the left are tuo examples of comraon deslgns wlth the PV 
III the stator. They requlre mechanlcal commutators ana brushes. The 2-
pole motor on top lS proper for ferrlte. Because of the low remanence, a 
large magnet cross sectlon lS needed to produce enougn pole flux. 
Hultlpole deslgns such as the one bela,,, lt are more sUlted to REPH ,,,hlCh 
have hlgh remanence as well as hlgh Hc. 

Because of thelr very hlgh energy denslty, the REPl; Cdn .:::lso 
convenlently be put ln the rotor. Examples of thlS are shown ln the cc~rer 
column. These are sUltable rotors for brushless DC or synchronous motors. 
SmCoS or 2-17 REPN have hlgh enough remanence to place them dlrectly at the 
alr gap, ,.;rlthout pole pleces, and yet use 4,6 or 8-pole deslgns. SmCot; 
and the new h1gh-H c 2-17 magnets also have an lntrlnS1C coerClve force so 
hlgh that armature react10n, even at start or stall, lS no threat to them. 

A great advantage of nagnets that face the alr gap lS the extremely 
small leakage flux. ThlS, ln turn, helps mln1mlze the PM volume. If one 
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can, In addltlon, deslgn for a normal operatlng pOlnt near (BH)max' the 
absolute mlnlmum amount of magnet materlal lS used. 

The plctures on the rlght show an alternatlve WhlCh removes the 
magnets from the Blr Eap. It uses 1ron pole p1eces and a flux-focusln~ 
pr1nc1ple. Th1s perm1ts one to 1ncrease the gap-flux dens1ty above the 
r.lagnet lnduct10n value, Bd. HO\>lever, 1t also creates new leakage paths and 
thus reduces the eff1c1ency of magnet ut1l1zat10n. 

The upper deslgns, r1ght and center, use ma8nets that are usually 
cemented to the rotor core. Such motors are llmlted In thelr runnlng speed 
Slnce the centrlfugal force wants to thro~] off the magnets. In hlgh-speec 
motors one must therefore use a retalnln6 rlng. If tnls rlng lS 
nonmagnetlc lt lncreases the effectlve alrgap. Thus lt reduces the useful 
gap flux and lncreases the flux leakage around the sldes of the magnets. 
An lngenl0us Solutl0n uses a composlte rlng wlth alternatlng magnetlc and 
nonmagnetlc steel segnents (1B), but thlS lS expenslve to fabrlcate. 

Flnally, In Flgure 3-22, we show schematlcally two aXlal-fleld deslgns 
(19,20). These, too, are best sUlted for use wlth hlgh-coerclv1ty nagnets 
such as ferrltes, REPH or lin-Al-C. The PI-. can be statlonary Cleft), 
comblned wlth an lronless rotor and commutator, or the PI1 can be placed In 
the rotor (rlght plcture). 

3. Factors Affectlng Uagnet LocatlOn In the Hotor 

Summarlzlng the above dlScuss10n, we can make the followlng statements 
about the relat10nsh1p between the characterlst1cs of the PH and 1tS proper 
locatlon In the wotor. 

(a) PH Energy Dens1ty: \Then the llltnns1C energy denslty (B
1
1I)max lS very 

hlgh, 1t lS easy to place the magnet 1n the rotor. Lower-energy magnets, 
such as ferrltes, requ1re a very long rotor. 

(b) Remanence: If the remanence and thus the operat1ng flux dens1ty are 
low, lron poles and flux-focuslng technlques should be employed. ThlS lS a 
des1rable approach for ferr1te motors, but usually not requ1red for the 
REPI: . 

(c) Stray Flux Cons1deratl0ns. Placlng a short magnet d1rectly at the a1r 
gap (In rotor or stator) mlnlmlzes flux leakage. It lS poss1ble to do th1S 
wlth ferr1tes and REPE. It lS certalnly the most mater1al-eff1c1ent des1gn 
for the latter. Aln1cos and Fe-Cr-Co are lneff1c1ent motor magnets. The1r 
low coerclvlty dlctates long path lenbths WhlCh cause large leakage flux 
losses. 

(d) Armature React10n The A.R. 15 part1cularly severe 1n veh1cle 
propuls10n motors. Only SmCoS the h1gh-Hc 2-17 REPr!, or h1gh-coerc1vlty 
ferr1tes can be used dlrectly at the gap, where the exposure lS hlghest. 
Aln1co and Fe-Cr-Co magnets must be placed away from the gap, 1n the 
stator, separated from 1t by Fe poles, to protect them fron belng 
demagnet1zed. Even Aln1co 8 and Hn-Al-C are probab ly endangered 1£ placed 
at the gap. 



(e) Reat1n~: l!a~nets w1th a low Curle temperature, such as Mn-AI-C, must 
be located where they w111 not become too hot. Th1s would aga1D speak for 
plac1ng the magnet 1n the stator, away fro~ the w1nd1n~, &nd 1n a place 
where 1t 15 effect1vely coole~. 
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IV. COMMERCIAL PERMANENT NAGNETS - TYPES, 
PROPERTIES AND SOURCES 

A. Introductory Remarks 

1. Magnets Included 1n L1st1ngs 

Th1s chapter 1S a summary of 1nformat10n on selected commerc1al PH 
mater1als, the1r typ1cal propert1es, 1mportant manufacturers and the brand 
names used by them. The 1nformat10n has been arranged mostly 1n the form 
of tables. (Some of l.t 1n alternat1ve ways.) It 1S hoped that th1s w1ll 
ass 1St motor des1gners 1n qU1ckly select1ng cand1date magnet mater1als for 
any g1ven des1gn alternat1ve cons1dered, and 1n 10cat1ng several potent1al 
commerc1al sources for them. 

The magnet types selected for these l1st1ngs are the "h1gh grade 
mater1als" wh1ch m1ght conce1vably be used 1n propuls10n motors for 
electr1c veh1cles. Th1s 1llcludes all the PH's that NASA contractors have 
1ndeed used or ser10usly cons1dered 1n the1r des1gns, but also some of the 
newer rare-earth magnet mater1als, and some convent10nal PM's that are 
techn1cally less well sU1ted but may have a cost advantage. Part1cularly, 
all Aln1co types - cast and s1ntered - of grade 5 or "better" (1n the sense 
of hav1ng h1gher energy product or coerc1v1ty) are l1sted; also then new 
Fe-Cr-Co counterparts, Ceram1C 5 and better ferr1tes; and extruded Mn-Al-C. 
Almost all commerc1al REPM, 1nclud1ng most polymer-bonded var1et1es, would 
qua11fy 1n pr1nc1ple for EHV motor use and are thus 1ncluded. 

2. Sources Qi Informat10n 

The tabulat10ns are based 1n large part on the product 1nformat10n 
sent us by 28 magnet producers 1n response to our sol1c1tatl.on 1n 1980. 
(See Sect10n I, A, 4). In add1t10n, we used reference books as well as 
product and app11cat10n l1terature l.n our f1les. A f1rst draft of the 
tables was sent to the part1c1pat1ng magnet manufacturers 1n 1981 for a 
reV1ew of our descr1pt10n of the1r products. Comments and correct10ns 
rece1ved were taken 1nto account. Because of the long delay 1n pub11sh1ng 
th1s report, we made an attempt to update, late 1n 1982, the I1st1ng of 
product types and commerc1al sources, but th1s was not as systemat1c as the 
1n1t1al collect10n effort. 

No cla1m 1S made as to the completeness of our I1st1ngs of compan1es 
and the1r products. There are certa1nly add1t10nal manufacturers not 
1nciuded here, espec1ally outs1de the USA. And 1n the newer and stl.11 
developmental magnet categor1es, some add1t10nal products may have recently 
been 1ntroduced or spec1f1cat10ns changed. 

3. Suggested Use of Informat10n 

The 1nformat10n g1ven 1n th1s chapter should be taken as 1llustrat1ve 
rather than exhaust1ve. It 1S 1mposs1ble to offer, 1n a report such as 
th1s, a comprehens1ve collect10n of des1gn data for all the PM types of 
poss1ble 1nterest. The motor eng1neer 1S admon1shed to use the 1nformat10n 
g1ven here only to fam1l1ar1ze h1mself Wl.th the bas1c propert1es and 
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behav10r patterns of the d1fferent PM types ava1lable, and perhaps as a 
gU1de 1n mak1ng the bas1c dec1s1on wh1ch type to use. For the quant1tat1ve 
des1gn, 1t 1S absolutely necessary to obta1n detalled product 1nformat10n 
from the prospect1ve vendor for h1s spec1f1c product. The selected 
property tabulat10ns and graphs g1ven 1n th1s chapter, and the general 
d1ScusslOns 1n the preced1ng chapters should only be cons1dered examples. 
They m1ght suggest wh1ch type of 1nformat1on 1S 1mportant and should be 
obta1ned from the magnet suppl1er. 

B. Summary L1St1ng of H1gh-Grade PM's for Electr1c Hotors 

1. Mater1al Types, Gener1c Names (U.S.) and Brand Names 

In Table 4-1 (seven pages) the magnets are arranged by major subtypes 
that are d1st1ngu1shed by d1fferent process1ng and d1fferent magnet1c 
propert1es. In add1t1on to the approX1mate (nom1nal) compos1t1on and 
sal1ent permanent magnet propert1es at room temperature, the table g1ves 
the names and locat1ons of manufacturers of equ1valent products and 
the brand names they use. 

2. Manufacturers and Magnet ~ Produced Qy Each 

Table 4-2 (e1ght pages) l1sts the var10US part1c1pat1ng magnet 
manufacturers 1n alphabet1cal order. It tells us the bas1c types of 
magnets they sell and 1dent1f1es subtypes by the1r brand names. These can 
be corre lated to the1r approx1mate gener1c (U.S.-MMPA) equ1Valent as g1ven 
1n the table head1ng. 

3. Magnet Producers Included 1n th1s Summary 

Table 4-3 l1sts the addresses of company headquarters or pr1nc1pal 
plant locat1ons where add1t1onal product 1nformat1on may be obta1ned or 
orders placed. For fore1gn manufacturers, the address of the U.S. sales 
representat1ve 1S g1ven where known to us. 

4. Summar1es of Bas1c Des1gn Data for Important PH ~ 

The follow1ng three tables, 4-4, 4-5, and 4-6, summar1ze the numer1cal 
des 19n data mos t needed by motor des 19ners for h1gh-grade magnets of the 
three most 1mportant magnet fam1l1es: cast Aln1cos, Ferr1tes and REPM's. 
G1ven are ranges or average values for sal1ent magnet1c, phys1cal and 
mechan1cal strength propert1es at room temperature. 
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TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 1 of 7 

STANDARD NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET PROPER TIES 
BRAND NAMES OF 

TYPE 
NOMINAL 

(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) 
EQUIVALENT OR 

COMPOSITION MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 
NAME 

WEIGHT % Br BHe MHc; (BH)max PRODUCTS 
(US-MMPA) 

kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/m
j 

CAST SAl, 14N" 24Co 12 S I 2S a 64 a 051 5 5 43 S AlMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE ALNICO 600, 700 
ALNICO 5 3Cu, 51Fe ARNOl D ENGINEER ING USA ALNICO 5 

COL T INDUSTF IES USA ALNtCO 5 
DUFA MAGNETICS USA ALNICO 5 
FIR TH VICKERS FOUNDRY ENGLAND ALCOMAX II, ll! 
HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA ALNICO 5 
H'TACHI METALS LTD JAPAN YCM-IB 
INDIANA GENERAL DlV EM&M USA ALNICO 5 
JAMES NEILL (NAPIER STREET) LTD ENGLAND ALCOMAX II, III 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY KOERZIT 500 
MITSUBISHI STEEL MAGNETICS LTD JAPAN MK-5 
MAGNETFABR'K BONN GMBH GERMANY ALNICO 500 
PHILIPS HOLLAND TICONAL 500 
PREFORMATIONS LTD ENGLAND MAGLOY I 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN NKS-500 
THOMAS AND SKINNER INC. USA ALNICO 5 
TOHOKU METALS lND LTD JAPAN TMK-IB 
WARABI SPECIAL STEEL CO , LTD JAPAN WM-7 

CAST SAl, 14N" 24Co, 13 3 I 33 a 67 a 053 6.5 51 7 AIMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE ALNICO 600 UGIMAX 
ALNICO 5DG 3Cu, 51Fe ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA ALNICO 5ee 

COL T INDUSTRIES USA ALNICO 5DG 
HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP U-S A ALNICO 5DG 
HITACHI METALS LTD JAPAN YCM-ID 
INDIANA GENERAL DlV EM&M USA ALNICO 5DG 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY KOERZIT 600 
MAGNETFABRIK BONN GMBH <..iERM.~NY ALNICO 5S0 
MITSUBISHI STEEL MAGNETICS LTD JAPAN MK-5DG, -5SDG 
PHILIPS HOLLAND TICONAL 550, 600 
PREFORMATIONS LTD ;ENGLAND MAGLOY 10 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL STEEL CO ,LTD JAPAN NK~ 600 
THOMAS AND SKINNER INC USA ALNICO -5DG 
TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN TMK-IBG 
WARABISPECIALSTEELCO, LTD JAPAN WM-7D 



TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 2 of 7 
BRAND NAMES OF 

STANDARD NOMINAL 
NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET FROPERTIES EQUIVALENT OR 

TYPE 
COMPOSITION 

(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) 
MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 

NAME WEIGHT 0/0 Br BHe MHc; (BH)max PRODUCTS 
(US-MMPA) 

kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/~3 

CAST SAl, 14N., 24Co 13 5 I 35 o 74 o 059 7 55 60 I AlMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE ALNICO 600 Super Ug.ma~ 

ALNICO-5COL 3Cu, 51Fe ARNOLD ENGINEERING US A ARKOMAX SOD 

(ALN[CO 5-7) COL T [NDUSTR[ES US A ALN[CO 5-7 
DURA M .. GNETlCS [NC US A ALN[CO 5-7 
HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA ALN[CO 5-7 
H[TACHI METALS [NC JAPAN HlMAG 
[NDIANA GENERAL DIY EM&M USA ALNICO 5-7 
KRUPP W[DlA GERMANY KOERZ[T 700 
MAGNETFABRIK BONN GMBH GERMANY ALN[CO 700 
MITSUBISH[ STEEL MFG CO, LTD JAPAN MK-[OOCG 
PREFORMAT[ONS LTD ENGLAND MAGLOY [00 
SUM!TOMO SPECIAL METAL LTD JAPAN NKS-750 
THOMAS AND SK[NNER [NC USA ALNICO 5COL 
T::JHOKU M£TALS [ND LTD JAPAN TMK-[FG 

CAST 7A[, 15N., 3SCo S 2 0.S2 [ 65 o [3[ 5 3 42 2 A[MANTS UGlMAG FRANCE ALNICO [SOD 

ALN[CO S 4Cu, ST., 34Fe ARNOLD ENG[NEERING U S A ALN[CO SB 
COLT INDUSTR[ES USA ALNrcO S 
DURA MAGNETICS USA ALN[CO S 
F[RTH VICKERS FOUNDRY INC ENGLAND HYCOMAX [[ 
H[TACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA ALN[CO SA 
HlTACH[ METALS LTD JAPAN YCM-SC 
[NDIANA GENERAL D[Y EM&M USA ALNICO SH 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY KOERZ[T 4S0 
MAGNETFABR[K BONN GMBH GERMANY ALN[CO 40/[2 
M[TSUB[SHI STEEL MAGNETICS LTD JAPAN MK-SB 
PHILIPS HOLLAND T'CONAL 550 
PREFORMAT[ONS LTD ENGLAND MAGLOY SB 

SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN NKS-S50H 
THOMAS AND SK[NNER INC USA ALN[CO SC 
TOHOKU METALS [ND LTD JAPAN TMK-5 

CA3T SAl, [4N., 3SCo, 7 2 o 72 I 9 DIS 5 0 39 S AIMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE ALN[CO 2000 

ALN[CO SHC 3Cu, STl, 29Fe ARNOLD ENG[NEERING USA ALN[CO SH 
H TACH! MAGNET[CS CORP USA ALNICO SB 
H[TACHI METALS LTD JAPAN YCM-SE 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY KOERZ[T IS00 
M[TSUB[SH[ STEEL MFG CO LTD JAPAN MK-6B 
PREFORMA TlONS LTD ENGLAND MAGLOY SH 
THOMAS AND SK[NNER [NC USA ALNICO SHC 
TOHOKU METALS [ND CORP JAPAN TMK-5B 
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TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 3 of 7 
BRAND NAMES OF 

NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET FROPER TIES STANDARD 
NOMINAL EQUIVALENT OR 

TYPE 
COMPOSITION 

(SALlE-NT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) 
MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 

NAME 
WEIGHT 0/0 Br BHc MHC; (BH)max PRODUCTS 

(US-MMPA) 
kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/.,.;:r 

CAST 8AI, 14Nl, 38Co, 8 B o 88 I 8 o 14 6 75 53 7 AIMANTS UGIWAG FRANCE ALNICO 2000 

ALNICO 8HE 3Cu, 7Tl, 31 Fe ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA ALNICO BHE 
HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA ALNICO 8C 
INDIANA GENEFAL DlV EM&M USA ALNICO 8HE 
THOMAS AND SKINNEF INC USA ALNICO 8HE 
TOHOKU METALS IND CORP JAPAN TMK-5A 

CAST 7AI, 15Nl, 35Co, 10 5 I 05 I 5 o 12 9 0 71 6 AIMANTS UGIMAG FFANCE Almco 1500 Super Uglmax 

ALNICO 9 4Cu, STI, 34Fe ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA ALNICO 9 
HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA ALNICO 9 
HITACHI METALS LTD JAPAN YCM-9B 
'NDIANA GENERAL DlV EM&M USA ALNICO 9 
JAMES NEILL (NAPIER STREET) LTD ENGLAND MODIFIED HYCOMAX 
MITSUBISHI STEEL MAGNET'CS LTD JAPAN MK-N9 
PHILIPS HOLLAND TICONAL 900 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN NKS-IOOO 
THOMAS AND SKINNER INC USA ALNICO 9 
TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN TMK-5D 

SINTER ED 7Al, 15Nl, 35Co, 7 4 074 I 5 o 12 4 0 31 8 ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA SINT ALNICO 8B 

ALNICO 8 4Cu, 5Tl, 34Fe HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA SINT ALNICO 8A 
INDIANA GENERAL DIY EM&M USA SINT ALNICO 8H 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY KOERZIT 450 
sUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN NKSP-450H 
THOMAS AND SKINNER INC USA ALNICO BC 
THYSsEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY OERSTlT 450K 
TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN 0-6 

SINTERED 7AI, 14Nl, 38Co, 6 7 o 67 I 8 o 14 4 5 35 8 ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA slNT ALNICO 8H 

ALNICO 8HC 3Cu, 8Tl, 30Fe HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA SINT ALNICO BB 
INDIANA GENERAL DIY EM&M USA SINT ALNICO 8 
KRUPPWIDIA GERMANY KOERZIT 1800 
THysSEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY OERSTIT 450kk 
TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN SR-I 

SINTERED 7AI, 14Nl, 38Co, 8 6 o 86 I S o 12 I 57 o 13 5 5 43 B INDIANA GENERAL DIY EM&M USA slNT ALNICO 8HE 

ALNICO SHE 3Cu, 6Tl, 32Fe TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN SR-2 

,------ ------- ---



TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 4 of 7 
BRAND NAMES OF 

STANDARD NOMINAL 
NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET PROPFRTIES EQUIVALENT OR 

TYPE 
COMPOSITION 

(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 
NAME WEIGHT 0/, Br BHe MH<; (BH)max 

PRODUCTS 

(US-MMPA) 
kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/m 3 

SINTERED MO.6Fe
2

0
3 

3 8 o 38 2 4 o 19 3 4 27 0 AIMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE SPlNALOR 313 

FERRITE ALLEN-BRADLEY FernIe DlVlSlon U 5 A M5 

CERAMIC 5 
tM=Ba, Sr) AI' NOLD ENGINEERING U SA ARNOX 5 

60 Fe, \3 Ba, COLT INDUSTRIES USA FERRlMAG 5 

or/and Sr, DURA M"'GNETICS USA DURAMAX-5 

270
2 

('10) HITACIJ[ MAGNETICS CORP USA CERAMIC 5 

HITACHI \~FTAr '> LTD JAPAN YBM-IBB 

hl{l'I'P IV [[)IA GERM"'N't KOER7Il lOll ~t)O 

MAGNETFABRlK BONN GMBH GERMANY OX 380 
PHILIPS HOLLAND FXD 360 

PREFORM_'" nONS LTD ENGLAND FEROBA 2 
STACKPOLE CORP USA STACKPOLE 5 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN FXD-380(4) 

TDK ELECTRONICS CORP JAPAN FB4A,4C 
THYSSEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY OXIT 380R 

SINTERED MO.6Fe
2

0
3 

3 4 o 34 3 25 o 26 4 0 o 32 2 75 21 9 A[MANTS UG[MAG FRANCE SPINALOR 4F 

FERRITE (M=Sr, Ba) 
ALLEN-BRADLEY, FernIe Dlvlslon USA M7 

CERAM[C 7 ARNOLD ENGlNEERING USA ARNOX 7 

COL T INDUSTRIES USA FERRIMAG 7 
(see .. bove) HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP USA CERAMIC 7 

IlTTACITT \lFTAI '> I Tll IAPAN YBM-2IlC 
hRlTPP WIDrA GERM"'NY hOI:R/IT llOh 
MAG"'ETrAllH[h llO'!;-.J GMBH GERM"''!, OX 330 
FYILIPS HOLLAND FXD 270 
STACKPOLE CORP USA STACKPOLE 7 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN SSR-320H 
TDK ELECTRONICS CORP JAPAN FB4H 
TI!YSSEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY OXIT 3[0 

SINTERED MO.6Fe
2

0
3 

3 85 o 385 2 95 o 23 3 05 o 24 3 5 27 9 A[MANTS UG[MAG FRANCE SPlNALOR 4H 
FERRITE 

(M=Sr, Ba) ALLEN-BRADLEY, FernIe Dlvlslon USA M8 
CERAMIC 8 ARNOLD ENG[NEERING USA ARNOX 8 

(see above) COLT [NDUSTR[ES USA FERR[MAG 8 
HITACHI MAGNEnCS CORP tT <; A CERAMIC 8 
IIITACH' \[ETA! <; I TD JAPAN YBM-lB 
I,Rl PI' IIII)IA (,I:.RMANi I-,OEIUI1 3~0 

,lAC ,\IF f1-ABRII-, 110\1, r,MBH GERMA'JY OX 400 
PHlLlP" HOLLAClD FXD 370 
PREFORMA TIONS LTD ENGLAND FEROBA 3 
STACKPOLE CORP USA STACKPOLE G 
SUMITOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN SSR-360H 
TDK ELECTRONICS CORP JAPAN FB4B,4X 
THYSSEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY OXIT 410 



TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 5 of 7 
BRAND NAMES OF 

STANDARD 
NOMINAL 

NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET PROPER TIES EQUIVALENT OR 
TYPE 

COMPOSITION 
(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) 

MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 
NAME 

WEIGHT 0/0 Br BHc MHC; (BH)max PRODUCTS 
(US-MMPA) 

kG T kOe MA/m kOe MA/m MGOe kJ/m
j 

71 5 Mn, 27AI, 5 2- o 52- 2 0- o 159· 2 4- o 191- 5 0- 39 8-
Mn-AI-C Matsushita Electrical Ind Co , Ltd JAPAN Mn-AI-C 

07 C, 0 8 NI -6 2 -0 62 -2 6 -0 207 -3 0 -0 239 -6 5 -51 7 

8 5- o 85- o 5- o 04- 2 0- 15,9- ARNOLD ENGINEERING USA ARNOKROME-I 
Fe-Cr-Co EXAMPLES -14 I 4 -0 73 -0 058 -6 0 -47 7 HITACHI METALS LTD JAPAN KHJ 

46 Fe, 31 Cr, 23C INDIANA GENERAL DIV EM&M USA INDALLOY 5 
or MITSUBlSHI STEEL MAGNETICS LTD JAPAN KM-5 

55Fe, 33Cr,I7Co PREFORMATIONS LTD ENGLAND CROFECO l 
or SUMlTOMO SPECIAL METALS LTD JAPAN CKS-500 

61Fe, 28Cr, IICo TOHOKU METALS IND LTD JAPAN K-I, K-2 
VACUUMSCHMELZE GMBH GERMANY CROVAC.23/500, 23/250, 

15/400, 15/150,10/380, 
10/130 

WARABI SPECIAL STEEL CO , LTD JAPAN W K-200, 400, 480 
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO , INC USA CHROMINDUR llBrUH, 

(Bell System) lU, lV 

POLYMER 
EXAMPLES 5 0 o 5 4 0 o 32 

BONDED 
7 0 o 56 6 48 MAGNETFABRlK BONN GMBH GERMANY SECO 50/60p 

RE-Co 64 Co, 36Sm 4 4-7 
044-

2 7-6 0 
o 22- t 4-9 32-72 M!TSUBISHI STEEL MFG CO , LTD JAPAN MP 5L, 5H, 7L, 7H, 9L, 9l-

(1'1- 5") or -0 75 -0 48 
64Co, 27Sm, o 49-

4 3-4 4 
o 34-

6 9-13 8 
o 55-

5 6-6 6 46-53 PHILIPS HOLLAND REM 50/60 
9Ce-MM 

4 9- 5 4 
-0 54 -0 35 I I 

4 0-5 0 
040-

3 0-4 0 
024-

9 0 on 4.6 32 -48 POLYMAG INC USA POLY CORE 60 Plus dLfferent -0 50 -0 32 
organLc bmders o 55- o 36-

5 5-5 9 
-0 59 

4 5-52 100 080 7-8 56-64 PREFORMATIONS LTD ENGLAND SUPERMAGLOY B2, B3 
-0 41 

6 0-6 4 
060-

5 5-6 0 
044-

15-20 
I 2-

9-10 72-80 RECOMA INC USA RECOMA 10 
~ 64 -0 48 -I 6 

6 4-7 0 
o 64-

5 3- 5 7 
o 4l-

10-12 80-95 SUW A SEIKOSHA CO , LTD JAPAN SAM-D 
-0 70 -0 45 

6 4-6 9 
o 64-

5 2- 5 9 
o 41- 9 3-

74-85 TOHOKU METAL INDUSTRIES, LTD JAPAN LANTHANET LM-IO 
-069 -0 47 -10 7 

6 0-6 4 
o 60-

5 5-6 0 
o 44-

15-20 
1 G-

9-10 72-80 UGIMAG-RECOMA SWLtzerlan RECOMAIO 
-0 64 -0 48 -I 6 

5 5-6 4 
o 55-

5 3-6 3 
o 42-

18 8 I 5 7 5-10 60-80 VACUUMSCHMELZE GMBH GERMANY VACOMAX 65K 
-0.64 -0 50 

POLYMER 
,51 Co, 16Fe, BONDED 6 3-

-
7Cu, 3Zr, 23Sm 7 8-8 I 078- o 5- 10-11 o 80- 13-15 104-

RE-Co -0 81 -6 7 -0 54 -0 88 -120 
SUWA SEIKOSHA CO , LTD JAPAN SAM-15 (SAM Of"') 

("2-17") 
8 6-8 ~ ?O8~9 6 5-7 0 o 52- 10-12 o 80- 16-17 128- SAM-17 (SAM FX) 

-0 56 -096 -136 
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TABLE 4-1' COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 6 of 7 . 
BRAND NAMES OF 

STANDARD 
NOMINAL 

NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET PROPERTIES EQUIVALENT OR 
TYPE 

COMPOSITION 
(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT Ql'ANTITlES) 

MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 
NAME WEIGHT 0/0 Br BHe MH~ (BH)max PRODUCTS 

(US-MMPA) 
kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/m~ 

SINTERED 8 3-8 7 
083-

8 O-S 4 
o 64-

IS I Z 16-19 135-150 AIMANTS UGIMAG FRANCE 
RE-Co 

EXAMPLES -0 87 -067 CORAMAG 

C' 1- 5") 64 Co, 36 Sm 
6 5-8 5 

o 65-
5 6-8 0 

o 45-
10-16 

o SO-
10-ZO 80-160 COLT INDUSTRIES 

-0 64 -I Z 7 
USA. CRUCORE IO,IZ,I5,I8,ZO 

or -0 85 
49Co, 9 Fe, 

8 0-8 5 
080-

7 5-8 3 
o 60-

16-Z0 
I Z7-

16-18 IZ7-14 ELECTRON ENGERGY CORPORATION USA REM CO 16,IS 
II Cu, 31 Ce -0 85 -066 -I 60 

or o 8Z-
7 5-8 8 

o 60-
IS I 19 16-Z I IZ7-171 HITACHI MAGNETICS CORP HlCOREX 90A,B,96A, B 5Z Co, 8 Fe 

8 Z-9 4 
-0 94 -070 

USA 

11 Cu, Z8 Ce 
78-10~ 

o 78-
7 0-10 

o 56-
7-Z0 

o 56-
15-Z7 119-Z15 HITACHI METALS LTD JAPAN HlCOREX ISA,B,C,ZZA,B 

I Tl -I 05 -080 -I 60 21 B 25 Z6A 

8 1-9 4 
081-

7 9-8 3 
o 63-

10-16 
o 80-

16-21 127-167 INDIANA GENERAL DIV EM&M USA INCOR 16, 18, 21 
-0 94 -066 -I Z7 

7 5-9 0 
o 75- 6 53- o 5Z-

IZ 6 I 0 14-Z0 111-160 KRUPPW!DIA GERMANY KOERMAX 130, 160 
-090 -8 55 -0 68 

8 0-8 5 
080-

7 0-8 0 
o 56-

IZ-15 
I U-

15-18 120-140 MAGNETFABRIK BONN GMBH GERMANY SECO 120, 140 
-0 85 -0 64 -I 2 

6 7-9 9 
o 67-

5 0-7 5 
040-

11-15 
o 88-

12-Z I 95-167 MITSUBISHl STEEL MAGNETICS CO JAPAN MRC I, Z, 3 -0.9Q -060 -I Z 

8 I 081 7 5 060 16 3 I 3 16 128 PHILIPS HOLLAND RESI60 

88 088 7 5-8 5 
o 60-

18 I 44 17-18 136-145 PREFORMATIONS LTD ENGLAND SUPERMAGLOY 
-0 68 

8 3-9 6 
o 83-

8 0-9 5 
o 64-

15-18 
I Z-

16-23 128-183 RAYTHEON COMPANY USA RAECO 16, 20, Z3 
-0 96 -0 76 -I 43 

7 5-9 0 
o 75-

7 0-8 5 
o 56-

9-15 
o 72-

16-Z0 127-160 RECOMA [NC USA RECOMA 18,ZO,Z2 
-0 90 -0 68 -I Z 

7 3-8 6 
o 73-

3 0- 54 
o Z4-

3 3- 5 8 
o Z6-

[[ 5-16 9Z-[Z7 SHIN-ETSU CHEM[CAL CO , LTD JAPAN SEREM R9HA,R 10H,RIZ 
-086 -0 43 -0 46 RIOA,RI4,R[6 

7 0-9 8 
o 70-

S 5-8 3 
o 44_ 

10-23 BO-IS3 SUM[TOMO SPECIAL METALS JAPAN CORMAX-1300,IBOO,2300 
-0 9R -0 66 

7 3-9 Z 
o 73-

6 5-9 0 
o 5Z-

7 5-16 
o 60-

13 -21 103-167 TDK ELECTRONICS CORP JAPAN REC 14,I6,I8,ZO 
-0 9Z -0 n -I 27 . 080- o bO-

8 0-9 0 
-0 90 

7 5-8 5 
-068 

14 I IZ 16-20 IZ7-160 THOMAS AND SK[NNER INC. USA RE-Co 

9 Z o 9Z 905 on 20 I 6 ZO 160 THYSSEN EDELSTAHLWERKE GERMANY SECOLIT 

7 S-9 6 
o 78-

7 6-9 4 
o 61-

15-Z3 119-IS3 TOHOKU METALS IND , LTD JAPAN LANTHANET LM_ 16 , 19, 
-0 96 -0 75 Z2 

6 8-72 
o 68-

4 5- 5 ( 
o 36-

4 7-5 5 
o 37-

10-IZ 80-95 TOSHIBA CORPORATION JAPAN TOSREX-II 
-072 -040 -044 

7 5 o 75 70 o 56 9 072 16 127 UGIMAG -RECOMA SWItzerland RECOMA 14 

H Z o SZ 7 7 061 17-l8 I 4-l 2 14-Z0 111-160 VARIAN TWT DlVISION USA Samartum Cobalt 

S 0-10 o SO-
6 9-10 

o 5 S- IS 5-27 125-2Z0 VACUUMSCHMELZE GMBH jGERMANY VACOMAX- 140, 145, 
-I 05 -0.80 

19-31 1 5-Z 5 170 200 

9 0-9 8 
o 90-

8-S 5 
067_ 

O-ZI 5 160-178 CENTRAL IRON ~ STFEL 'NSTIT CJ-IINJI 1>1"100,110 
-0 98 -06S 



TABLE 4-1: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY MATERIAL TYPES) Page 7 of 7 
BRAND NAMES OF 

STANDARD 
NOMINAL 

NOMINAL PERMANENT MAGNET PROPERTIES 
EQUIVALENT OR 

TYPE 
COMPOSITION 

(SALIENT SECOND QUADRANT QUANTITIES) 
MANUFACTURES NAME COUNTRY SIMILAR 

NAME 
WEIGHT 0/0 Br BHe MHc; (BH)max PRODUCTS 

(US-MMPA) 
kG T kOe MAIm kOe MAIm MGOe kJ/m' 

SINTERED 
EXAMPLES 92-11 

o 92-
5 5-7 0 

o 44-
60 048 20-30 159-238 HITACHI METALS LTD USA HlCOREX- 99A, B, C 

RE-Co 
50 Co,I5Fe,8 Cu -I I -0 56 JAPAN I HICOREX-23 25 27 

("2-17") o 85- o 36- o 37-I 5Zr,25 5 Sm 8 5-11. 
-I 15 

4 5-70 
-0 56 

4 7-8 
-064 

18-31 143-247 NAMIKI PRECISION JEWEL CO ,LTD JAPAN KM-20, 23,26,30 
or o 80- o 56-

49 Co, I3 5 Fe, 8 O-II ( 
-I 10 

7 0-7 5 
-0 60 

7 5 060 1£-26 143-20 RECOMAINC USA RECOMA· 26 
10 5Cu, 1 Zr, o 78- o 40- 044- SEREM R18A, R18H, 26 Sm 78-10 3 5 0-8 5 5 5-11 15-28 119-223 SIllN-ETSU CHEMICAL CO -I 03 -0 68 -088 ' LTD JAPAN 

'R22. R28 or o 92- o 50- o 50-51 Co, 13Fe, 9 2-II 2 
-1 12 

7 0-10 
-0 80 

6 2-10 
-080 

20-31 159-246 TDK ELECTRONlCS CORPORATION JAPAN REC -22, 24B, 2 5, 26, 30 
Seu,l Mn, 

083- o 52- o 48-27 Sm 8 3-9 6 
-0 96 

6 5-8 0 
-0 64 

6 0-9 0 
-072 

17-23 135-183 TOSHIBA CORPORATION JAPAN TOSREX-18,22 

~ O-II 0 
o 80-

7 0-7 5 
o 56-

7 5 
-I 10 -0 60 

060 18 -30 143-240 UGIMAG-RECOMA SWltzerlanc RECOMA 20,25 

II 0 I 10 6 7 054 290 232 CENTRAL IRON & STEEL INSTIT CHINA RE 130 

Temperature 
AlMANTS UGlMAG FRANCE CORASTAB Compensated EXAMPLES 

SINTERED 66 Co, 27 Sm, 7 Ho 6 0-7 5 
o 60-

S 5-6 0 
044-

20 I 6 9-14 71-111 HITACHI METALS LTD USA HICOREX -92,93 
RE-Co or -0 75 -0 48 JAPAN H1COREX-IOS 13S 
("1- 5") 66Co,20Sm,I4G 

7 2 072 5 6 045 14 III CENTRAL IRON & STEEL CHINA RE 120 ("1-5") 

9 9 099 5 8 047 22 6 178 CENTRAL IRON & STEEL CHINA RE 140 ("2-17") 
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TABLE 4-2:COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 1 of 8 

SINTERED SINTERED POLYMER SINTERED 

MANUF ACTU RER 
CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT 

MIoNGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 

ALNICO S ALNICO S ALNICO S CERAMIC S ALUMINUM- CHROMIUM-
COBALT 

(ANlSOTROPIC) RCo
S 

(Cu) 

ALNICO SDG 
ALNICO SHC 

ALNICO SHC CERAMIC 7 
CARBON COBALT 

RCo
S 

(Cu) 
COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO 8HE 

(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 
R

Z
C017 (Cu) 

ALNICO SCOL ALNICO 8HE CERAMIC 8 R
Z

Co
l7 

(Cu) 
(S-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP COMP 

ALNICO 600 
ALNlCO ISOO 

ALNlCO 700 SPINALOR 3B CORAMAG 

AIMANTS 
FRANCE ALNICO 600 

ALNICO 2000 
l'G'MAG 

UGIMAX SPINALOR 4F 

ALNICO 600 
ALNICO ISOO 

SUPER UGIMAX CORASTAB 
SUPER UGIMAX SPINALOR 4H 

MS 
ALLEN-BRADLEY 

FERRITE USA 
DIVISION M7 

M8 

ALNlCO S 
ALNICO 8B 

ALNICO 86 ARNOX S 

ARNOLD ALNICO 8H 

ENGINEERING 
USA ALNICO Sec ALNICO 8H ARNOX 7 ARNOKROME-I 

ALNICO 8HE 

AHKOMAX 800 ALNICO 9 ARNOX 8 

t,.* 
ALNICO S ALNICO 8 

CRUCORE 
FERRIMAG S 10,12, IS, 18,20 

COL T INDUSTRIES, 
CHUCIBLE USA (UNDER- (UNDER-

ALNICO SDG FERRIMAG 7 
DEVELOPEMENl MAGNETICS DEVELOPEMENT 

ALNICO S-7 FERRIMAG S (DEVELOPING) 

ALNICO S ALNlCO 8 
DURAMAX-S 

DURA 
MAGNETICS USA 

Il\C 

\L,ICO S.7 

.!<* Central Iron and Steel Res lnsht (Chlfla) Llsted 10 hach. 

--------- ~-------------------
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TABLE 4-2:COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 2 of 8 
SINTERED SlNTERED POLYMER SlNTERED 

MANUF ACTU RER 
CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT 

MANGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 

ALNICO S ALNICO S ALNICO S CERAMIC S ALUMINUM- CHROMIUM-
COBALT 

(ANISOTROPIC) RCo
S 

(Cu) 

ALNICO SDG ALNICO SHC 
ALNICO SHC CERAMIC 7 

CARBON COBALT 
RCo

S 
(Cu) 

COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO SHE 
(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 

R
Z

Co17 (Cu) 
ALNICO SCOL ALNICO SHE CERAMIC S R

Z
Co

17 
(Cu) 

(S-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP COMP 

REMCO 
16, IS 

ELECTRON 
ENERGY USA 

CORPORA TION 

(DEVELOPING) 

ALCOMAX HYCOMAX II 
n,ll! 

FIRTH 
VICKERS ENGLAND 

FOUNDRY LTD 

HICOREX 
ALNICO S ALNICO SA ALNICO SA CERAMIC S 90A,B 96A,B 

HITACHI ALNICO SB HlCOREX 
MAGNETICS USA ALNICO SDG ALNICO SB CERJ'.MIC 7 99A,B,C 

CORP ALNICO BC 

ALNICO S-7 
CERAMIC S HICOREX 

ALNICO 9 92.Q3 

YCM-SC Hlcorex 18A, B, C 
YCM-IB YBM-IBB IB,22A,BZS,26A 

HITACIU YCM-SE 
METALS JAPAN YCM-ID YBM-ZBC KHJ HlCOREX 

LTD 23,2S,27 

HlCOREX 
HIMAG YCM-9B YBM-ZB IOS,I3S 

ALNICO SH INCOR 
ALNICO S ALNlCO SH 16,IS, Z I INDIANA 

GENERAL 
USA 

DIV EM&M ALNICO S INDALLOY S 
ALNICO SDG 

ALNICO SHE 

ALNICO S-7 ALNICO 9 ALNICO SHE 

-------------- ----- -------------------
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TABLE 4-2: COMMERCiAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 3 of 8 

~ 
I -N 

MANUFACTURER 

COMPANY COUNTRY 

JAMES NEILL 
(NAPIER ST ) ENGLAND 

LTD 

WEST 
KRUPP WIDIA GERMANY 

MAGNETFABRIK WEST 
BONN GMBH GERMANY 

MATSUSHITA 
ELECTRIC 

JAPAN INDUSTRIAL 
CO , LTD 

MlTSUBISHI 
STEEL 

JAPAN MAGNETICS 
CO , LTD 

CAST ALNICO 

ALNICO 5 ALNICO 8 

ALNICO 5DG 
ALNICO 8HC 

ALNICO 8HE 
ALNICO 5COL 

(5-7) ALNICO 9 

ALCOMAX 
I!, II! 

MODIFIED 
HYCOMAX 

KOERZIT 500 KOERZIT 450 

KOERZIT 1800 
KOERZIT 600 

KOERZIT 700 

ALNICO 500 
ALNICO 40/12 

ALNICO 580 

ALNICO 700 

MK-5 MK-8B 

MK-5DG 
MK-5SDG 

MK-IOOCG MK-N9 

.- -------------------- - - ---- - --- -

SINTERED SlNTERED POLYMER SlNTERED 
ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT 

MGoNGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 
COBALT ALNICO S CERAMIC 5 ALUMINUM- CHROMIUM-

(ANISOTROPIC) RCo
5 

(Cu) 
COBALT 

ALNICO SHC CERAMIC 7 CARBON 
RCo

5 
(Cu) 

(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 
R

Z
C017 (Cu) 

ALNICO 8HE CERAMIC 8 R
Z

Co
17 

(Cu) 
TEMP COMP 

KOERZIT KOERMAX 
KOERZIT 450 300,360 130,160 

KOERZIT 1800 KOERZIT 330K 

KOERZIT 380 

OX 380 SECO lZ0, 140 
SECO 50/60p 

OX 330 

OX 400 

Ml-AI-C 

MP-5L, SH, 7L, MRC I,Z, 3 
7H, 9L, 9H 

KM-5 
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TABLE 4-2: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 4 of 8 

SINTERED SlNTERED POLYMER SlNTERED 

MANUFACTURER 
CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT 

MANGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 

ALNICO 5 ALNICO 8 ALNICO 8 CERAMIC 5 ALUMINUM- CHROMlUM-
COBALT 

(ANISOTROPIC) RC0
5 

(Cu) 

ALNICO 5DG ALNICO 8HC 
ALNICO 8HC CERAMIC 7 

CARBON COBALT 
RCo

5 
(Cu) 

COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO 8HE 
(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 

R
Z

Co17 (Cu) 
ALNICO 5COL ALNICO 8HE CERAMIC 8 R

Z
Co

l7 
(Cu) 

(5-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP COMP 

NAMIKI 
PRECIS10N 

JAPAN KM JEWEL CO 
ZO,Z3,Z6,30 

LTD 

TICONAL 500 
TICONAL 550 FXD-360 RES 160 REM 50 

REM 60 

T1CONAL 550,600 FXD-Z70 
PHILIPS 

(ELCOMA D1Y) Netherlands 

TICONAL 900 FXD-370 

POLYCORE 

POLYMAG lNC USA 
PM-60 

MAGLOY 8B SUPERMAGLOY SUPERMAGLO'l 
MAGLOY I FERROBA I SI,S2 BZ, B3 

PREFORMATIONS 
LTD ENGLAND MAGLOY 10 

MAGLOY 8H 
FERROBA Z CROFECO I 

MAGLOY 100 FERROBA 3 

RAECO 
16,19, ZI 

RAYTHEON USA 



TABLE 4-2: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 5 of 8 

SINTERED SINTERED POLYMER SINTERED 

MANUF ACTL RER 
CAST ALN[CO ALN[CO FERR[TE BONDED RE-COBALT 

MANGANESE- [RON- RARE-EARTH (AN[SOTROP[C) 
COBALT ALN[CO S ALN[CO S ALN[CO S CERAM[C S ALUM[NUM- CHROMIUM-

(ANtSOTROP[C) RCo
S 

(Cu) 

ALN[CO SOG 
ALN[CO SHC 

ALN[CO SHC CERAM[C 7 
CARBON COBALT 

RCo
S 

(Cu) 
COMPANY COUNTRY ALN[CO SHE 

(AN[SOTROP[C) (ANISOTROP[C) 
R

l
Co17 (Cu) 

ALNICO SCOL ALNICO SHE CERAM[C 8 R l CO[7 (Cu) 
(S-7) ALN[CO 9 TEMP COMP 

RECOMA 

RECOMA [0 IS,22,lO 

RECOMA INC USA RECOMA 
l6 

SEREM R9HA,RIOH 

SHrNETSU 
RIOA,RIl,Rl4 

CHEM[CAL [NO JAPAN SEREM R16. Rl8A, 
CORP LTD Rl8H,Rll,Rl8 

STACKPOLE S 

STACKPOLE [NC USA STACKPOLE 7 

STACKPOLE S 

NKS-S50H CORMAX- 1300, 
NKS-SOO NKSP-450H FXD-380(4) 1800,l300 

SUMlTOM::J 
SPECIAL M-::TALS JAPAN NKS-600 SSR - 3l01l CKS-SOO 

CO , LTD 

NKS-7S0 NKS-IOOO SSR - 36 Oil 

Sl'WA SAM-D 

SE[KOSIlA JAPAr-. 
CO , I TV 

SAM-OH 
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TABLE 4-2: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 6 of 8 
SlNTERED SlNTERED POLYMER SlNTERED 

MANUFACTURER 
CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT 

Mt.NGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 

ALNICO 5 ALNICO B ALNICO B CERAMIC 5 ALUMINUM- CHROMIUM-
COBALT 

(ANISOTR OPIC) RC0
5 

(Cu) 

ALNICO 5DG 
ALNICO BHC 

ALNICO BHC CERAMIC 7 
CARBON COBALT 

RC0
5 

(Cu) 
COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO BHE 

(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 
R

Z
Co17 (Cu) 

ALNICO 5COL ALNICO BHE CERAMIC B R
Z

Co
17 

(Cu) 
(5-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP COMP 

FB4A,4C REC 
14,I6,IB,ZO 

TDK ELECTRONIC 
JAPAN REC 

CORPORA TlON FB4H ZZ,Z4B,Z6,30 

FB4B,4X 

ALNICO S ALNICO BC 
RE-Co 

THOMAS !-
ALNICO BHC SKINNER USA 

ALNICO SDG INC (DEVELOPING) 
ALNICO BHE 

ALNICO SCOL ALNICO 9 

OERSTIT 4S0k OXIT 3BOR SECOLIT 

THYSSEN 
WEST 

GERMANY 
DELSTAHLWERKE OERSTlT 4S0kk OXIT 310 

OXIT 410 

TMK-S LANTHANET LANTHANET 
TMK-IB 0-6 LM-16,19,ZZ LM-I0 

TOHOKU TMK-SB K-I 
METALS JAPAN TMK-IBG SR-! K-Z 

INDUSTRIES LTD TMK-SA 

TMK-IFG TM-<-SD SR-Z 

TOSREX-Il 

TOSHIBA 
JAPAN 

CORPORA TlON TOSREX-IB, ZZ 



TABLE 4-2: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 7 of 8 
SlNTERED SINTERED POLYMER SINTERED 

CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE EONDED RE-COEALT MANUFACTURER 
MANGANESE- lRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 

COEALT ALNICO S ALNICO S ALNICO S CERAMIC S ALUMlNUM- CHROMlUM-
(AN[SOTROPIC) RCo

S 
(Cu) 

ALNICO SDG ALNICO SHC 
CERAMIC 7 

CARBON COBALT 
RCo

S 
(Cu) ALNICO SHC 

COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO SHE 
(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 

R
Z

Col7 (Cu) 
ALNICO SCOL ALNICO SHE CERAMIC S R

Z
Co

17 
(Cu) 

(S-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP COMP 

VACOMAX 
CROVAX-

VACOMAX 6SK 140,I4S,170,ZOO 
Z3/S00 

VACUUMSCHM::LZE WEST IS/400 
GMEH "GERMANY 10/3S0 

SAMAR[uM-
COBALT 

VARIAN 
USA 

TWT DIVISION 

RECOMA 14 
UGIMAG RECOMA 10 

RECOMA 
SWltzerland 

RECOMA 
ZO,ZS 

WARAEI '" M-7 
WK-ZOO 

SPECIAL 
JAPAN WM-7D WK-400 

STEEL WK-4S0 
CO , LTD 

WESTERN CHROMINDUR 
ELECTRIC CO ,INC USA [[ E, [[ H, [[[ 

(Eell System) [[( C, IV 



TABLE 4-2: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE PERMANENT MAGNETS (BY PRODUCER) Page 8 of 8 

SINTERED SINTERED POLYMER SINTERED 
CAST ALNICO ALNICO FERRITE BONDED RE-COBALT MANUF ACTURER 

M1.NGANESE- IRON- RARE-EARTH (ANISOTROPIC) 
COBALT ALNICO 5 ALNICO S ALNICO S CERAMIC 5 ALUMINUM- CHROMIUM-

(ANISOTROPIC) RCo
S 

(Cu) 

ALNICO SDG ALNICO SHC 
ALNICO SHC CERAMIC 7 

CARBON COBALT 
RCo

S 
(Cu) 

COMPANY COUNTRY ALNICO SHE 
(ANISOTROPIC) (ANISOTROPIC) 

R
Z

C017 (Cu) 
ALNICO SCOL ALNICO SHE CERAMIC S R

Z
C0

17 
(Cu) 

(5-7) ALNICO 9 TEMP. COMPo 

Central Iron and RE 100, 110 

Steel Research Insht CHINA 
Pekmg Umverslty 

RE 130 

RE 120 ("1-5") 
RE 140 ("2-17") 



TABLE 4-3: ADDRESSES OF MAGNET MANUFACTURERS 
INCLUDED IN THE NASA/DOE SURVEY (p.l of 3 pages) 

Address of Plant OF 

Prlnc1pal Busmess Off1ce 

A1mants Ug1mag S.A 
34, rue de M1ronmesn1l 
75008 Pans 
FRANCE 

Magnehcs D1V., Allen Bradley Co. 
1201 S. Second Street 
M1lwaukee, W 1sconS1n 53204 

Arnold Eng1neerlng Co. 
P.O. BoxG 
Marengo, 1111no1s 60152 

!lECOMA, Inc. 
2 Stewart Place 
Fa1rf1eld, New Jersev 07006 

Central Iron 8.: Steel Research Inshtute 
Pek1ng (Be1JlDg) 
CHINA. People'. Republ1c of 

Colt Industries, Colt Inc. 
Magnetlcs D1v1s10n 
RFD 1#2 
E11zabethtown, KY 42701 

Dura Magnehc, Inc. 
Pyle Dnve 
Sylvan1a, Oh1o 43560 

Electron Energy Corp. 
329 Ma1n St. 
Land1sVllle, PA 17538 

F1rth V1ckers Foundry Ltd. 
Garter St., P. O. Box 160 
Sheff1eld S4 7QY 
ENGLAND, U. K. 

Hitachi Magnetics Corp. 
EdInore 
Michigan 48829 

Hitachi Metals, Ltd. 
1-2, 2- choIne, Marunouchl 
Chlyoda-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN 

Indiana General 
DIV. of EMM Corp. 
405 E1zn Street 
ValparalSo, Indlana 46383 

Industrta OSB1d1 Slntenzzah, S. R. L. 
21023 Malgesso (Varese), ITALY 
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Address of U. S. Sales Representahve 
for Fore1gn Manufacturers 

RECOMA, (nc. 
Z Stewart Place 
Fa1rf1eld, NJ 07006 

LDJ Electromcs, Inc 
P. O. Box 219 
1280 E. B1g Beaver Rd. 
Troy, M1ch1gan 48099 

H1tach1 Magnehcs Corp. 
Edmore 
Mlchlgan 48829 



TABLE 4-3 (po 2 of 3 pages) 

Address of Plant or 
Principal BUlilness Office 

Addreu of U. S. Sales Representative 
for Forelgn Manufacturers 

Fried Krupp GmbH 
KRUPP WIDIA 
Munchener Str. 90 
Pos tfach 102 161 
4300 Ellllen 1 
WEST GERMANY 

Magnetlc Products 
James Nelll (Napler Street) Ltd. 
Napler Street, Sheffleld Sll 8 HB 
ENGLAND, U. K. 

Magnetfabrik Bonn GmbH 
Postfach 2005 
Dorotheenstrasse 215 
D-5300 Bonn 1, WEST GERMANY (BRD) 

Matsushlta Electrlc Industrial Co", Ltd. 
Kadoma, Osaka 571, JAPAN 

Mltsublllhl Steel Magnetlcs Co., Ltd. 
9-31 Shlnonome l-chome, Koto-ku 
Tokyo, JAPAN 

Namiki PreCllllon Jewel Co., Ltd. 
22-8, 3-chome, ShLnden 
Adachl-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN 

N. V. Phlilps Gloellampenfabrleken 
Electrlc Components and Materlals DIV. 
Emdhoven, THE NETHERLANDS 

POL YMAG, Inc. 
Horseblock and Yapank-Patchogue Roads 
Yaphank, NY 11980 

Preformahons, Ltd. 
Cheney Manor, SWlndon 
Wlltshlre SN2 2PX ENGLAND, U. K. 

Raytheon Corporahon 
190 Wlllow Street 
Waltham, Massachusetts 02154 

Shln-Etsu Chemical Co. , Ltd 
2. -Chome, Ohtemachl 
Chlyoda, Tokyo 
JAPAN 

The Stackpole Corporahon 
Magnet DIVISion 
700 Elk Avenue 
Kane, Pennsylvania 16735 

Sumltomo Speclal Metals Co., Ltd. 
22. Kltahama, 5-Chome, Hlgashl-ku 
Osaka, JAPAN 

4-19 

Krupp Internahonal, Inc 
550 Mamaroneck Avenue 
Harrison, NY 10528 

Electro-Physlk Inc. 
5700 Thurston Ave., SUite 224 
Vlrgmla Beach, VA 23455 

Mitsublllhi Steel Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
227 Park Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10017 

Namiki Precllllon Jewel Co., Ltd. 
15 Euex Road 
Paramus, New Jersey 07652 



TABLE 4-3 

Address of Plant or 
PrInclpal Business Offlce 

Suwa Selkosha Co.. Ltd. 
3-3- 5 Owa. Suwa-Shl 
Nagano-Ken 392. JAPAN 

TDK Electronlc Corp. 
13-1.1-chome 
NLhonbash. chou-ku 
Tokyo 103 
JAPAN 

Thomas 8. Skinner. [nco 
1120 East 23rd Street 
IndIanapolIs. [N 46205 

Thyssen Edellltahlwerke 
Magnetfabrtk Dortmund 
Ostklrchenstrasse 177 
4600 Dortmund 
WEST GERMANY (BRD) 

Tohoku Metal Ind •• Ltd. 
13-10. 7-chome. Glnza 
Chuo-ku 
Tokyo. JAPAN 

Toshlba Corporation 
Metal Products Dlv18lon 
26-5 Toranomon l-Chome 
Mlnato-Ku. Tokyo 105. JAPAN 

UGIMAG-RECOMA AG 
Hardstrasae 5 
5600 Lenzberg 

SW ITZERLAND 

Vanan. TWT D1v. 
611 Hansen Way 
Palo Alto, Callfornla 94303 

Vacuurnschmelze GmbH 
Postfach 2253 
D-6450 Hanau 
WEST GERMANY (BRD) 

Warabl Speclal Steel Co.. Ltd. 
1-16-1. Chuo. Warabl-shl 
Saltoma, JAPAN 

Western Electrlc Co •• Inc. 
Send lnqulrles to 
Bell Laboratortes 
Murray Hlll. NJ 07974 

(p. 3 of 3 pa g e s ) 

Address of U. S. Sales Representattve 
for Forelgn Manufacturers 
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TDK Corporahon of Amer lca 
2041 Rosecrans Ave .• SUlte 365 
El Segundo. Callforma 90245 

RECOMA, Inc. 

2 Stewart Place 
Falrfleld, New Jersey 07006 

Vac uums chme lze 
c/o SLemens Corp. 
186 Wood Avenue South 
IselLn. NJ 08830 
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TABLE 4-4: COMMERCIAL HIGH-COERCIVITY CAST ALNICOS - SUMMARY OF PROPERTY DA TA 
(Property values at 25°C except as noted.) 

MMPA DESIGNATION (USA). ALNICO 8 ALNICO 8 HE ALNICO 8 H(HC) ALNICO 9 

MAGNETIC PROPER TIES MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL 
MIN RANGE MIN RANGE MIN RANGE MIN RANGE 

Resldual InductlOn Br kG 8 2 8 o - 8 3 9 2 - 9 4 7 2 7 2 - 7 8 10 5 I 05 - I 15 
CoerclVe Force BHc kOe I 65 I 6 - I 7 I 5 - I 6 I 9 I 9 - 2 0 I 5 I 5 - I 6 
IntrlnSlc Coercive Force MHc kOe I 65 - I 76 2 o - 2 3 2 05 - 2 2 I 5 - I 7 
Knee Fleld (Bd = 0 9 Br) Hk kOe 0 5 - 0 6 0 5 - 0 6 0 7 - 0 8 I 2 - I 3 
Statlc Energy Product (BH)max MGOe 5 3 5 0-5 5 5 8 - 6 2 5 0 5 o - 5 8 9 0 8 5 - 10 5 
Intrmslc Energy Product (B1H)max MGOe 6 5 - 7 2 7 0-7 5 6 6 - 7 8 10 2 - 12 3 
Recoll Energy Product (BH)u MGOe I 6 - 2 I - 2 3 - 2 5 2 6 - 3 
Recoll Permeablhty fl.r G/Oe 2 - 3 ~2 -2 I 3 - I 5 

Temperature C oefflc lent J. 100" Br 0/0 per °c About - 0 015 (O-IOOoC. for Br only Temp vanatlOn of Bd depends strongly on Bd/Hd' ) 
of Resldual InductlOn Br'(6T 

Carle Temperature Tr °c ~8500C 

PHYSICAL PROPER TIES 

Mass Denslty d ~7 3 g/cm3 

Thermal Expanslon fl.- 100 .. dL (10 - 12) x 10- 6 0/0 per °c (no dlrectlOn speclfied. average?) Coefflclent (0-1 OO°C) LJ(AT 

Speculc Heat Cp - 0 II call g °c ~ 460 J/kg. °c ::::::: 0 11 BTU/lb of 
Thermal Conductivlty K 
Electrtcal ReSlStivlty (50 - 62) x 10- 6 .Q cm 

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES (Real fracture strength lS determlned by cracks Magnets should not carry load ) 

Tenslle Strength S't 5 - 30 kgf/mm2 == 50 - 300 MPa == (7 - 43) x 10 3 PSl 
Compresslve Strength <5'"" 
Flexural Strength 

(3""c 
f 

Modulus of ElastiClty E 
Pouson's Ratio P 
Rockwell Hardness Hc C 56 - 58 
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TABLE 4-5: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE SINTERED P. M. FERRITES - SUMMARY OF PROPERTY DA TA 
(Property Values at 25°C except as noted. ) -

MMPA DESIGNA TION (USA) CERAMIC 5 CERAMIC 6 CERAMIC 7 CERAMIC 8 NEW "SUPERGRADES"(Example.) 
TDK BOSCH 
FB4X HC400 

MAGNETIC PROPERTIES MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL MMPA COMMERCIAL In hrnlted commercial 

MIN RANGE MIN RANGE MIN RANGE MIN RANGE produchon 

Residual Induction Br kG 3 8 3 8 - 4 2 3 2 3 2 _ 3 7 3 4 3 4 - 3 8 3 85 3 85 - 4 I 4 I - 4 3 3 75 

Coercive Force BHe kO. 2 4 2 o _ 2 5 2 82 2 8 - 3 3 3 25 3 25 - 3 6 2 95 2 95 - 3 4 2 8 - 3 I ~3 6 

Intrinsic CoerClve Force MHe kO. 2 02 _ 2 6 3 3 3 I - 3 6 4 0 4 o - 4 4 3 05 3 o - 3 55 2 8 - 3 2 4 8 

Knee Field (Bd=O 9 Bd Hk kOe I 9 - 2 4 2 5 - 3 I 3 7 - 4 2 2 8 - 3 4 2 7 - 3 I 

Stahc Energy Product (BH)max MGOe 3 4 3 3 - 4 2 2 45 2 5 - 3 2 2 75 2 75 - 3 5 3 5 3 4 - 4 I 4 0 - 4 2 -3 5 

Intrinsic Energy Product (BIH)max MGOe 8 o - 8 5 9 0- 10 7 11 - 13 9 3 - II 5 10 - II -16 3 

Recoll Energy Product (BH)u MGOe I 5 - I 8 2 o - 2 3 2 5 - 2 8 2 4 - 2 9 
Recoll Permeablhty ~r G/Oe I I - I 2 I I - I 2 I 05 - I I I 05 - I I I 05 - I I 

Revers TeIYlp C oeCfie lent J~~ '0 per °c -0 18 to -0 20 reported (average value 0 to IOOoe, or at 25°C. but often not ldentLhed) of Residual Induction Br ...6T 
Curle Temperature TC °c _450°C (440 - 4600 reported Upper hmlt for strontium ferrlte ) 

PHYSICAL PROPER TIES 

Ma8. Dens tty d g/em3 4 8 - 5 I 

I ° 

4 6 - 4 9 

t." 
4 7 - 4 9 I 4 8 - 4 9 4 9 - 5 0 

Thermal Expansion o<=IOO.AL ~0-60/0} OM 14 14 15 IS IS 

Coefficient (0-1 OOOC) L .. AT er DC .1.M 9 5 9 0 10 10 10 

Specific Heat Cp o 16 - 0 2 eal/g C "" 670 - 840 J/kg - 0 2 BTU/lb OF 

Thermal ConductiVity K 0005 _ 001 cat/em. °C:=2 1-42 W/m °C"'I 2 _ 2 4 BTU/ft hr OF 

Electrical ResistiVity Zxl05 _ Ixl06 Q em (semlconductors reslShvlty reduced upon heatmg) 

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES (Real fracture strength depends on cracks that are always present Magnets should not carry load ) 

Tens lIe Strength °t 2 - 6 kgf/mmZ 
"" 20-60MPa 

- ------- 3-----
'" (2 9 - 8 7) x 10 pu 

CompresSlve Strength cr"e 40 - ISO kgf/mm2 '" 400 - 1500 M Pa "" (58 - 220) x 103 pSl 
Flexural Strength cr"f 5 - 9 kgf/mm2 "" 50 - 90 MPa "" (7 2 _13)XIg 3 pSl 
Modulull of Elasticlty E (14 - 20) x 103kgf/mm2 

'" (140 - 200)x 103 M Pa "'(20-30)xI0 psi 
Poll lion'. Ratto P -0 28 



TABLE 4-6: COMMERCIAL HIGH-GRADE RARE EARTH-TRANSITION METAL MAGNETS 
SUMMARY OF PROPERTY DATA (Property values at 25°C except as noted. ) 

MAGNETIC PROPERTIES 
SINTERED SINTERED SINTERED Smz (Co, Fe, Cu, TM)17 SlNTERED SINTERED EPOXY-BONDED 
Sm-Co S (Sm, Pr)Co5 Low-He Hlgh-He (MM 85m Z)Co 5 (Ce 855m 15) (Co, TM)6 SrnZ(Co.Fe,Cu, Zr)17 

Residual Induction Br kG 7 8 - 9 8 9 Z - 10 5 9Z-IIZ 9 Z - 10 8 7 0 - 8 5 8 0 - 8 6 7 8 - 8 9 
Coercive Force BHc kOe 7 5 - 9 5 8 5 - 10 Z 6 0 - 6 8 7 0 - 10 0 6 - 7 8 4 4 - 5 4 6 3 - 7 0 
Intrinsic Coercive Force MHc kOe IZ - >Z 5 alo 6 Z - 7 0 10 - IZ 7 - 10 4 8 - 6 0 10 - IZ 
Knee Field (Bd =0 9 Br) Hk kOe 5 - ZO 7 - 9 5 Z - 5 4 7 5 - 9 6 _ 7 5 4 - 5 
Static Energy Product (BH)max MGOe 16 - Z3 ZO - Z7 ZZ - 31 ZO - Z7 IZ - 16 14 - 17 !3 - 17 
Intrlnlic Energy Product (B,H)max MGOe 40 - > IZO 50 - 80 45 - 50 60 - 90 40 - 60 30 - 40 
Recoll Energy Product (BH)u MGOe 14 - no 

, 
V' 

, 

Recoil PermeabLllty flr G/Oe I o - I O~ I 0 - I 05 I o - I 05 I 05 - I I I 01 

Revers Temp Coefficient JE 100.Br % per °c ~ 045to~ 04 - 0 05 -0 03 -0 06 -0 09 -0 06 
of Re Ild ual lnd uc tion Br-/:lT (-ZO to .80°C) 

CurLe Temperature TC °c 700 - 750 700 - 750 800 - 850 -5Z0 -850 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Maa. Dendty d g/cm3 8 I - 8 3 8 0 - 8 I 8 3 - 8 5 8 0 - 8 I 8 3 7 0 - 7 Z 

Thermal Expansion 100.CoL eo-6", } 11M 6 0 6 I 8 0 4 
Coefficient (0 - 100°C) CX&"~ per 0c ~M 13 0 IZ 5 II 0 IZ 

Specific Heat Cp cal/g °c o 09 - o 08 o 09 

Thermal Conductlvlty K to .. 3 cal/em a DC Z5 - 30 Z6 - Z9 Z8 Z5 

Electrical Resistivity f 10-6 .2 cm 48 - 53 - 86 65 o 03 - 0 I cm , , ...... 
MECHANICAL PROPER TIES (Real fracture strength determmed by presence of cracks Magnets should not carry load ) 

Ten.LIe Strength G""t kgf/mmZ 3 5 - 4 I 3 6 - 3 5 
Compre •• ive Strength U c kgf/mmZ Z5 - 105 50 - 8Z -130 
Flexural Strength Uf kg!/mmZ 7 - 18 IZ - IS IZ - 16 8 - IZ 

Modulus of Elasticity E !03kg!/mm 16 - 18 IZ - IS ~18 

Poisson's Ratlo P -
Hardness Rockwell C Rc - C50 _ 55 -- 5Z 

Vickers Hv - 450 - 5Z0 500 - 600 550 80 - IZO 

-----------------"---------



5. Examples of Graph1c Des1gn Informat10n 

We shall now cons1der some selected examples of graph1c data 
presentat10n. In the author's op1n10n, these show very useful ways of 
summar1z1ng generally needed des1gn 1nformat10n for a g1ven type of 
permanent magnet mater1al. The emphas1s here 1S on the mode of 
presentat10n. Wh11e the graphs do also convey useful des1gn datd, no 
attempt was made to be comprehens1ve e1ther w1th regard to PH mater1al 
types or the1r manufacturers. Spec1f1c commerc1al products are chosen 
merely as examples, not because they are un1que or the1r use 1S recommended 
over other, s1m11ar products. 

F1rst we shall cons1der a graph1c method that 1S conven1ent for 
orLent1ng oneself about the sa11ent room-temperature propertLes avaLlable 
Ln a gLven famLly of PM mater1als. FLg. 4-1 demonstrates a nLce way of 
summarLz1ng a gLven manufacturer's offer1ng of PH ferrLtes. The example LS 
taken from the TDK Corporat10n's commerc1al app11catLon hterature. In a 
plot of remanence versus 1ntr1nS1C coerCLve force, typLcal propertLes of 
spec1f1c ferr1te grades and the1r nom1nal product Lon tolerances are 
LndLcated as rectangles. PrLmary grade des1gnatLons are Ln the company's 
code, wh1ch 1S not fam111ar to most U.S. users. ApproxLmate equ1valents to 
the grades standard1zed by the U.S. Magnet Mater1als Producers' AssocLatLon 
(MHPA) are wr1tten 1nto the rectangles. These correspondences are 
suggested by TDK. The author has also put cLrcles 1nto the f1gure that 
represent the MMPA m1n1mum values for these older standard grades. 

Th1s graph 111ustrates fa1rly well the range of ferr1te propertLes now 
beLng offered by an 1ncreas1ng number of manufacturers. Note that modern 
ceram1C magnets often s1gn1f1cantly exceed the m1nLmum values of the 
trad1t10nal standards, partLcularly w1th regard to ~he remanence. Th1s 1S 
due to the LntroductLon of Lmproved wet-press1ng procedures 1n recent years 
wh1ch produce 1mproved part1cle a11gnment. 

Next we take a look at commerc1al offer1ngs of rare earth-cobalt 
magnets. F1g. 4-2 aga1n shows a graph as pub11shed by TDK, w1th dots put 
1n by the author representLng MMPA standard grades. FLg. 4-3 LS an 
equ1valent graph, composed by the author, summar1z1ng the REPM product1on 
program of the H1tach1 Magnet1cs Corp. Both summar1es correspond to the 
status of 1981. Several other major magnet producers 1n dLfferent 
countr1es offer a substant1ally equ1valent set of magnet grades. 

In these graphs, the remanence values are plotted versus the 1nduct10n 
coerCLve force (or "normal" Hc). Th1s 1S done as a matter of conven1ence, 
S1nce the 1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force covers a very w1de range that cannot be 
eas11y plotted. For some REPM types HHc 1S very h1gh, and 1t also varLes 
more 1n productLon than BHc. S1nce MHc and Hk are very 1mportant 
quantLt1es for the des1gn of certa1n motors and other dev1ces, these graphs 
present only a part of the 1nformat10n needed for mak1ng even bas1s 
dec1s10ns on materLal select10n. 
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Note also that these graphs and company grade des~gnat~ons do not 
spec~fy the chem~cal and metallurg~cal nature of the magnets. For 
ferr~tes, the var~at~on ~n th~s respect ~s not so great. In the REPM 
fam~ly of magnets, however - as was prev~ously d~scussed - a large var~ety 
of compos~t~ons and heat-treat~ng methods ~s poss~ble. Th~s leads to 
strong var~at~ons ~n magnet~c and some other phys~cal propert~es, wh~ch are 
already represented ~n today's commerc~al product~on, and the var~ety keeps 
grO\Hng. The F~gures 4-2 and 3 ~nclude 1-5 and 2-17 magnets, nucleat~on 
and p~nn~ng controlled types, compos~t~ons w~th Pr, Ce and m~schmetal 
subst~tut~ons for Sm, and even magnets w~th heavy-RE subst~tut~ons for 
temperature compensat~on. (The two compan~es chosen as exar.ples do not yet 
manufacture bonded REP~ types, but other vendors who do w~ght ~nclude such 
matr~x magnets ~n the same graph.) Note that th~s k~nd of summary by 
~tself does not allow th~s ~mportant d~st~nct~on to be made. 

In the follow~ng f~gures we show examples of how property summar~es 
for spec~f~c subtypes of magnets can be presented that do g~ve the des~gner 
more ~nformat~on on the magnet~c behav~or wh~le st~ll be~ng s~mple and 
fa~rly general. Wh~le we do ~dent~fy some spec~f~c products that were 
tested, the ~nformat~on g~ven ~n the compos~te graphs ~s character~st~c of 
gener~c magnet types that are now ava~lable from dLfferent vendors. (See 
Tables 4-1 and 4-2.) 

\ve beg~n w~th ~mportant rare-earth magnet types. F~gures 4-4 and 5 
show the results of tests on s~ntered SmCoS magnets obta~ned from several 
commerc~al sources. (See references 10 and 14, Chapter III.) The 
~ntr~ns~c room-temperature demagnet~zat~on curves fall w~thln the broad 
shaded band. Note that the B vs. H curves alone do not reveal th~s 

productlon var~atlon; they are practlcally all ldentlcal. The temperature 
varlatlon of the second-quadrant, major-loop shape ~n a hypothet~cal 
extreme motor operatlng range, -60 to +2000C, lS shown for one of the 
magnets tested, namely that w~th the lowest MHc' The temperature 
dependence of ltS sallent numerlcal quant~t~es, Br , EHc and (BH)max' ~s 
derlved from these curves and plotted separately. The descrlptlon of long
term "stablllty" lS represented by curves that show the relat~ve change of 
the open-clrcult flux as a funct~on of exposure tlme ln alr at Is0 0 C. 
These curves show the aglng from a prestablllzed state achleved by brlefly 
heatlng the magnets to 1500 (for 15 mlnutes). The permeance values B/H = 1 
and 0.25 correspond to operatlon near the (BH)max-polnt and falrly close to 
the lntrlns~c coerClve force pOlnt. Note that the aglng losses vary wlth 
the permeance, and that aglng curves (or temperature cycllng curves) for Br 
(at H=O) that are often reported are not a good descrlptlon of the actual 
behavlour of the magnet. Magnets are always used at a lower operat~ng 
po~nt ~n the dev~ce or mach~ne. For propulslon motor deslgn, the recoll 
behavlor of the magnet lS of lmportance. Flg. 4-5 shows sets of reco~l 
curves for another good slntered SmCo s magnet, measured at 2S oC and 
elevated temperatures to 2000 C. Three B vs. H plots show l~nes for reco~l 
from several pOlnts In the second quadrant. They almost cOlnclde wlth the 
major loop, even at 2000C. ThlS behavlor lS typ~cal of well-made, square
loop REPM and ceramlC ferrltes. (But certalnly not of the other, lower-Hc 
materlals.) When the demagnetlZl.ng fl.eld exceeds the knee fleld, 
slgnlflcant flux losses occur durl.ng fl.eld cycll.ng even for SmCo s ' The 
second-quadrant (B-H) plot shows recol.l curves descrl.bl.ng thl.s Sl.tuatl.on at 
250 and 2000C. 
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The next f1gure, 4-6, 1S a s1m11ar set of curves for a "2-17" REPM of 
the relat1vely low-H~ var1ety. Host of the measurements were made on TDK's 
grade REC-30. Th1s 1S a mater1al of the approx1mate compos1t1on 
Sm(Co,Fe,Cu,Zr)7.3 that has been s1ntered and opt1mally heat treated. 
Several other compan1es are now offer1ng s1m11ar products that have s1m11ar 
magnet1c propert1es. However, 1t should be noted that the add1t1on of Hn 
or Cr, and the part1al subst1tut10n of Sm by other RE (part1cularly Ce or a 
heavy RE) w111 result 1n a s1gn1f1cantly d1fferent temperature var1at1on of 
the magnet1c propert1es. We , ... ant to emphas1ze aga1n that 1t 1S 1mportant 
for the cr1t1cal user to demand that the magnet manufacturer 1dent1fy the 
magnet type by compos1t1on and prov1de very spec1f1c test data of the k1nd 
shown here by example. 

The rema1n1ng f1gures 1n th1s chapter show s1m1lar magnet1c property 
summar1es, part1cularly temperature var1at1on and stab111ty 1nformat10n 
where ava11able, for other new magnet types. F1g. 4-7 1S for Hn-AI-C. Hore 
deta11s, 1nclud1ng reco11 curves, can be found 1n Chapter V and 1n an 
ear11er report 1ssued under th1s contract, Ref. 5-1. In F1g. 4-8, s1m11ar 
1nformat1on 1S shown for one k1nd of Fe-Cr-Co alloy magnet that 1S now 1n 
commerc1al product1on at several compan1es. We have not been able to f1nd 
ag1ng data but 1t can be assumed that the behav10r 1S s1m11ar to Aln1co 5. 

Wh11e th1s collect10n of data sheets 1S qU1te 1ncomplete and the 
select10n somewhat arb1trary, 1t may make the 1ntended p01nt that the motor 
des1gner needs much more 1nformat1on than a set of numbers descr1b1ng 
stat1c magnet operation at room temperature. Hagnet manufacturers and 
the1r contract laborator1es are 1ncreas1ngly aware of th1s need and are 
generat1ng data of the k1nd shown above. It 1S hoped that th1s d1Scuss1on 
w111 help to 1ncrease the awareness of both, user and producer, and 
st1mulate efforts to evolve a somewhat standard1zed format for present1ng 
the des1gn 1nformat10n 1n graph1c form. Certa1nly, as new PM types are 
developed, data on the dynam1c magnet1c behav1or, temperature variat10n and 
temporal stab111ty of propert1es should be generated early on under 
cond1t10ns mean1ngful for electr1c mach1ne operat1on and should be 
presented 1n ways most useful for the des1gn eng1neer. The graphs shown 
here may serve as useful examples. 
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V. TESTING OF Mn-Al-C MAGNETS 

A. Background Informat1on: 

An exper1mental character1zation of the magnetic and some of the 
mechan1cal propert1es of the new permanent magnet mater1al, Mn-Al-C, was 
called for as part of this contract. The pr1nc1pal purpose was to evaluate 
its sU1tability for use 1n EHV propulsion motors. Since the General 
Electr1c R&D Center group had des1gned a disk motor that would use this 
magnet (Design GE-2, see Sect10n I-B,l), we communicated w1th Drs. Kliman 
and Thompson there about the data needed and planned the tests accordingly. 
This task was completed in 1981 and a deta1led separate report was 
prepared 0). Some of the results have been published in a journal (2). 
Therefore, only a short review is 1ncluded here, highlight1ng the work plan 
and the results. 

In the last ten years the Matsushita Electric Industr1al Co. in Japan 
has developed to commercial matur1ty this permanent magnet mater1al, wh1ch 
is based on a manganese-aluminum intermetallic phase (3,4). In terms of 
their room temperature magnetic propert1es, the best magnets of th1s k1nd 
(as described in Matsushita publications) comb1ne moderately h1gh remanence 
values (Br Z 6 kG), approaching those of Aln1co 8 HC, with a coerC1ve force 
(Hc:;= 2.7 kOe) in the range of that of high-energy hard ferntes. 

B. Material Available from Japan 

The only commercial source for Mn-Al-C magnets at the present t1me 1S 
the Matsush1ta Company. Magnets produced in Japan are now available in the 
USA from the Panason1C Company, Inc. In earlier laboratory pilot 
product10n, Matsushita produced a variety of rods of c1rcular cross 
section, rang1ng from about 4 mm to 31 mm diameter. Some of these S1zes 
are now going 1nto a larger-scale commercial product1on (1ncluding 4 mm, 
6.5 mm and 31 mm rods). Engineering samples of sufficient quant1ty for the 
evaluation in motors were not ava1lable in the U.S. until 1981, but we were 
g1ven samples from several sizes of bar stock for this evaluation program 
by Mr. Y. Sakamoto of the Matsush1ta Research Center at Osaka, Japan. The 
commerc1al verS10n of the magnet grade we tested is now called Type-B. 

C. Magnetic Data Requirements and Plan of Stud1es 

1. For the contemplated use of Mn-Al-C magnets 1n the rotors of tract10n 
motors, it would be des1rable to have a high a1r-gap flux density of 
about 6 kG. However, if the magnet is placed d1rectly at the gap, as 
1n the GE aX1al-field, "advanced motor" des1gn, BgaR is only about 3 
to 4 kG if the material is used close to 1tS maX1mum volumetr1c 
effic1ency. The high motor currents poss1ble during veh1cle climb or 
in a stall/start condition, and the self-demagnetiz1ng fields due to 
the a1r gaps, requ1re that the magnet have a high resistance to 
demagnetization. The coercive force of Mn-Al-C, ,... 2700 Oe at room 
temperature, is relatively favorable in this respect compared to the 
values for Alnico grades (600-1900 Oe). 
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2. The flux dl.rectl.on l.n the magnet l.S not always or l.n every volume 
element parallel to the easy axl.S of magnetl.zatl.on (the extrUSl.on axl.S 
l.n ~~n-Al-C). Attempts to take thl.s fact quantl.tatl.vely l.nto account 
l.n the desl.gn of machl.nes requl.re a detal.led knowledge of the 
magnet l.zat l.on characterl.st l.CS of the permanent magnet, not only for 
the easy-axl.s magnetl.zatl.on dl.rectl.on for whl.ch they are usually 
publl.shed by the manufacturer, but for three mutually perpendl.cular 
dl.rectl.ons. \oJe undertook l.t to descrl.be the magnetl.c anl.sotropy by 
measurl.ng major hysteres l.S loops for the extrus l.On axl.S, the radl.al 
and the cl.rcumferentl.al ("transverse") dl.rectl.ons of the 31 mm 
extruded bar. Thl.s was done at several temperatures, and at room 
temperature for two locatl.ons on the bar cross sectl.on. 

3. The vehl.cle tractl.on motor was desl.gned to operate at wl.ndl.ng 
temperatures of about lSOoC. Peak temperatures of 180 0 C to 200°C 
ml.ght be tolerable from the pOl.nt of Vl.ew of electrl.cal l.nsulatl.on and 
structural l.ntegrl.ty. Although the magnets wl.ll generally be cooler, 
they certal.nly could get as hot as about ISOoC unless specl.al 
prOVl.Sl.ons are made for cooll.ng them. Because of l.ts low Curl.e 
temperature, Mn-Al-C shows fal.rly severe flux losses on heatl.ng. 
Whl.le the generally reported temperature coeffl.cl.ent of Br(H==O) l.S 
moderate (-0.12% per °c, average between 0 and lOOOC), the l.ntrl.nsl.C 
coerCl.ve force and hysteresl.s loop shape deterl.orate much more rapl.dly 
on heatl.ng than does the zero-fl.eld remanence. As a consequence, the 
temperature coeffl.cl.ent of the useful flux densl.ty, Ed at a reall.stl.c 
operatl.ng pOl.nt of perhaps Bd/Hd == -2.3 to -2.5, l.S gOl.ng to be much 
less favorable. Also, the losses above-lOOoC Wl.Il rl.se at an 
l.ncreasl.ng rate. The severe loss of MHc on heatl.ng means a poor 
reSl.stance to demagnetl.zatl.on under the combl.ned l.nfluence of motor 
overheatl.ng and large currents durl.ng a prolonged steep cll.mb, an 
operatl.ng condl.tl.on that must be expected on occaSl.on. The desl.gner, 
who must protect the magnet agal.nst demagnetl.zatl.on under worst-case 
condl.tl.ons, thus needs deta11ed 1nformat10n about the temperature 
dependence of the hysteres1s curves and recol.l loops. Whl.le low 
temperatures do not pose a threat to the stabl.ll.ty of Mn-Al-C magnets, 
thel.r characterl.stl.cs down to the lowest expected envl.ronmental 
temperatures should also be known. Wl.th these requl.rements l.n ml.nd, 
we measured demagnetl.zatl.on curves B vs. Hand (B-H) vs. H over the 
range from -SOoC to +lSOoC. 

4. The varl.able effectl.ve al.r gap durl.ng motor operatl.on, current surges 
occurl.ng for any reason, or partl.al dl.sassembly of the motor cause the 
magnet materl.al to "recol.l" and work on a ml.nor hysteresl.s loop l.n the 
second quadrant of (B-H) vs. H. He have measured recol.l loop fl.elds 
(full recol.l to H=O) at several dl.fferent temperatures l.n order to 
allow desl.gners to accurately assess the effects of such operatl.ng 
pOl.nt changes. 

For some samples (at room temperature only) an extended ml.nor-loop 
fl.eld was plotted wl.th the recol.l ll.nes contl.nul.ng through the fl.rst 
quadrant to the full orl.gl.nal forward magnetl.zl.ng fl.eld. These curves 
wl.ll be useful l.n determl.nl.ng how to l.nl.tl.ally charge the magnets l.n 
the fully or partl.ally assembled motor, or how to remagnetl.ze them 
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after acc1dental demagnet1zat10n, or 1n S1mllar operations. ~hnor 
loop f1elds were plotted only for the extrus10n aX1S, 1.e., the normal 
magnet1zat10n d1rect10n. 

D. Exper1mental Procedure and Results Qi Magnet1c Tests 

1. Measur1ng Hethod: 

Intr1ns1c hysteres1s loops and demagnet1zat10n curves were measured 1n 
a closed c1rcu1t, uS1ng the quas1-steady f1eld of an 1ron-core 
electromagnet. The peak f1eld was -24 kOe. The 1nstrument was an 
1ntegrat1ng hystgeres1graph wh1ch ut111zes 1nduct1ve Band H sens1ng 
and electron1c (B-H) s1gnal formatlOn. (B-H) vs. H loops were traced 
and B,H curves constructed from them. 

2. Un1form1ty of Propert1es 1n 11 rom Extruded Bar: 

Two 6.35 mm cyl1nders were cored out, by electr1c d1scharge mach1n1ng, 
from the edge and the center of a 6 mm th1ck d1sk. Full hysteres 15 
loops were plotted for each of the two samples at room temperature. 
They are shown 1n F1gure 5-1. The remanence near the edge of the d1Sk 
15 sl1ghtly better than at the center, wh11e the lntr1nS1C coerC1ve 
force 15 the same. The h1gher Br 1S thought to be due to better 
crystal or1entat10n. It 1S 11ke1y that the greater shear stresses 
near the d1e wall dur1ng the extrus10n process favor the format10n of 
the des1red crystal texture. Th1s can be correlated to the results of 
another set of measurements on cyl1ndr1cal samples of d1fferent 
extruslon d1ameter. (See Table 5-1.) The smaller the extrus10n 
d1ameter, the h1gher are remanence and energy product. It seems that 
the mater1al 1n the smaller bars 15 subjected to a h1gher average 
shear stress dur1ng extrus10n and therefore better or1ented. 

!1XEd~ 

31m":'"XNnter 
DI.rMter 

8\ J 
[kG) [n 

01 

-I -01 

F1gure 5-1: Non-Un1form1ty of Propert1es 1n the 31 rom Extruded Rod. 

TABLE 5-1: ROOH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIES AS A FUNCTION OF EXTRUSION DIAMETER 

ROD DIAMETER Sr MHe SHe (SHIm 
Imm) IkG) IkOe) IkOe) IMGDe) 

6.5 595 2 63 242 6.0 
24 5 45 3.30 2.75 5.4 
31 5 45 3 15 2 55 5 0 
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3. Easy and Hard AXLS MagnetLzatLon Curves at Several Temperatures 

USLng an 8.2 mm cube cut near the edge of another 31 mm dLsk, 
measurements were performed at -50 0 C, OoC, 50 0 C, lOOoC and l50 0 C. For 
these measurements, a specLal temperature-compensated fLxture provLdes 
a controlled temperature enVLronment for sample, cOLIs, and 
electromagnet pole pLece extensLons. 

Major hysteresLs loops were plotted for the easy aXLS and the two 
hardest axes of magnetLzatLon at all temperatures. An example of 
tYPLcal LntrLnSLC loops LS shown Ln FLgure 5-2. (The radLal and 
transverse hard-axLs loops are almost LdentLcal and represented by a 
sLngle trace.) 

6, J 
IkG) IT) H II Extrus,on /~ ~-- "T /AXlsIL) & ',> 

H.l.Ax,s 

31mm v -8 -6 
(R,n 

6 IlkOe) 
Diameter H 

-+ IkAlm) 
I 

-I -01 

FLgure 5-2: Easy AXLS & Hard AXLS Curves At 25°C. 

A composLte of easy and hard aXLS LntrLnSLC demagnetLzatLon loops wLth 
temperature as the parameter LS shown Ln FLgure 5-3. All of the major 
LntrLnSLC and normal easy-axLs demagnetLzatLon curves at the varLOUS 
temperatures were replotted on a sLngle chart to reflect the magnetLc 
property varLatLons wLth temperature. One can see from FLgure 5-4 
that Br retaLns a respectable value of "'"'4.7 kG ( ,..,; O.47T) at +150 oC, 
but HHc drops drastLcally from"" 2.8 kOe ("" 223 kA/m) at +25 0 C to -1.5 
k 0 e (,." 1 2 0 kA / m) at + 1 50° C. B, J 

(kG] (T] 
,---,----,----,----,---.8 08 

Easy AXIS--t----t----I7 07 
(Extrusion AXIs) 

150 C 
100 C 

5 ~--~~~~~~~L-~--~00 0 

-H (kOe] ~'--~~'~--~200~' --~~,~--~, 
(kA/m]:Wo 100 0 

FLgure 5-3: Easy and Hard AXLS Curves at Selected Temperatures. 
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Flgure 5-4: IntrlnSlc and Normal Demagnetlzatl0n Curves. 

4. Dynamlc Operatl0n Qf the Magnet. 

Recol1 loop flelds were measured at all the temperatures. Flgure 5-5 
IS an example for room temperature. In order to be able to descrlbe 
numerlcally the recol1 loops, we used the quantlty f4r' a recol1 
permeabl1lty that we deflned as the slope of the 11ne connectlng the 
two tlpS of the mlnor loop for complete recol1 from the optlmum magnet 
operatlng pOlnt at B/R = -2.5 G/Oe (BI foR = -2.5). 
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Flgure 5-5: Second Quadrant Recol1 Loops at 250C 

5. Summary Qf Temperature Varlatl0n of Hagnetlc Propertles 

The best WdY to summarlze all of the numerlcal data IS to plot the 
prlnclpal magnetlc property values as a functlon of temperature. ThlS 
WdS done In Flgure 5-6. From such a graph, one can calculate 
temperature coefflclents for the varl0US propertles at varl0US 
temperatures or temperature spans followlng methods descrlbed In 
detall 10 many publuhed artlcles (5). 
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E. Mechan1cal Tests 

1. Mach1n1ng Experience 

Dur1ng the mach1ning of test samples it became obv10us that the 
extruded Mn-Al-C (Ni) alloy 1S not really duct1le at room temperature. 
Wh1le 1t can certainly be mach1ned with carbide tools accord1ng to 
Matsush1ta's instruct10n, the workpiece ch1pped severely dur1ng 
dr1ll1ng on the exit s1de. In spark-eros10n mach1ning (EDM), too, a 
p1ece broke off the corner of one cube. The latter fracture may have 
started at a flaw that was present 1n the 31 mm d1sc from the 
extrusion process. The fracture surfaces look like those of ceramics 
and are 1nd1cative of br1ttle fracture. 

2. Bend1ng Test for Flexural Strength 

Room-temperature bending tests were performed on two spec1mens cut 
from a 31 mm d1sc. However, only the ult1mate strength was 
determined. The samples were too small to instrument them for elast1c 
modulus and P01sson's rat10 measurements, as was or1g1nally intended. 

The flexural tests were performed on pr1smat1c bar speC1mens of 
3 x 3 x tV 26 mm (0.13 x 0.13 x "'1 1n) S1ze, w1th the load appl1ed 
parallel and perpend1cular to the magnet1zat10n II extrus10n d1rect10n. 
The long d1rect10n of the bar was essentially along a d1ameter of the 
31 mm d1sc, 1.e., a magnet1cally hard aX1S. The samples were 
magnet1zed. Four-p01.nt flexure test1ng was used 1.n preference to a 
un1.ax1.al tens10n test. 

From the machining experience described above we had reasons to 
suspect that the material 1S indeed relatively br1.ttle. The fracture 
mode of the flexure test bars conf1.rmed this. The broken surfaces 
look l1.ke those of the mach1ning fractures, and there loS no eV1.dence 
of plastic deformatlon before fa1.lure of the bars. 

TABLE 5-2: RESULTS OF THE FLEXURE TESTS: 

Specunen Dtmenslons Load Ultimate Strength 
Type b(mm] d(mrn] (kgf] [MFa] [kgf/mm2 ] [kpSl] 

FilM 3 23 3 24 27 3 150 8 r 14 a Zl 9 

F.J.M 3 34 3.21 31.0 171 o I 10 8 24 8 

3. Compress1.ve Strength Test: 

A cube cut from the 31 mm diameter stock was subjected to a 
compressive strength test. An Instron Universal Tester w1.th self
alignment fixture and load pacer was used in this compressive strength 
test. The sample was loaded 1.n the compression f1.xture w1.th the force 
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parallel to the extrus10n d1rect1on II magnet1c easy aX1S II th1ckness 
of the cyl1ndr1cal d1SC. A stress-stra1n curve was recorded. 
(See Ref. 1) Numer1cal values for Young's modulus of elast1c1ty and 
for ult1mate strength were der1ved from the curve. T-type stra1n 
gauges were bonded on the slde of the cube thus measur1ng stra1n 1n 
both the 10ng1tud1nal and transverse d1rect1ons for glven statlc 
loads. A transverse stra1n vs. 10ng1tud1nal straln curve was plotted 
from WhlCh POlsson's Ratlo was calculated. 

TABLE 5-3: RESULTS OF COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TEST ON CUBE M-1647 

DIMENSIONS b ~ 8 II mm ~ a 31q3 In 

d ~ 8 a I mm ~ a 3153 tn 

COMPRESSION FAILURE LOAD ~ 8550 kgf ~ 18.800 Ibs 

ULTIMATE COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH ~ 1290 MPa ~ 131 kgf/mm
2 

= 186 7 kpSl 

YOUNG'S MODULUS. E ~ 180, 000 MP" = 18,300 kgf/mm
2 ~ 26, 000 kpSl 

POISSON'S RATIO. \I ~ 0.25 

F. Conclusl0n and Summary of Results. 

An experlmental characterlzatl0n of selected magnetlc and some 
mechanlcal propertles of the new permanent magnet materlal, Mn-Al-C, was 
undertaken. The samples were provlded by the only commerclal producer, the 
Japanese Matsushlta Electrlc Industrlal Co., Ltd. Pleces of extruded rods 
of three dlfferent dlameters (6.5 IDQ, 24 mm and 31 mm) were tested. 

The magnetlc results may be hlghllghted as follows. 

(1) Matsushlta reported conservatlve numbers for the magnet1c propertles. 
We measured sllghtly hlgher values for remanence, coerclvlty and 
energy product. ThlS lS unusual. We normally flnd the clalms of 
vendors exaggerated and measure lower propertles than reported by the 
producers. 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(S) 

(6) 

The Br and (BH) ax for the 31 mm rod are poorer than those of the 24 
mm or 6.5 mm rolJ stock. It appears that the smaller the d1ameter of 
the extruded bar, the better 1S the gra1n or1entat10n ach1eved, and 
therefore the remanence, loop squareness and energy product are 
better. The remanence and energy values for the 24 mm rod stock l1e 
between those of the 6.S mm rod and those of the 31 mm rod, but closer 
to the latter. 

There 1S a rad1al grad1ent of the propert1es, at least 1n the 31 mm 
rod. B~ and (BH)~a~ near the r1m are about 7% and 18% h1gher than the 
respect1ve quant1t1es at the center of the rod. Th1s seems aga1n to 
be due to better crystal or1entat1on. It 1S l1kely that the greater 
shear stresses near the d1e wall dur1ng the extrus10n process favor 
the format10n of the des1red crystal texture there. Not enough of the 
24 mm mater1al was ava1lable to make a s1m1lar homogene1ty check. 

The hardest axes of magnet1zat10n perpend1cular to the extrus10n 
d1rect10n - 1n the rad1al and transverse d1rect1ons - are pract1cally 
1dent1cal 1n the1r magnet1c propert1es. 

As a consequence of the low Cur1e temperature of Nn-Al-C (T = 27 S -c 
300 0 C), all of the magnet1c propert1es are strongly temperature 
dependent. They deter10rate very rap1dly as the sanlples are heatea to 
-lSOoC. Although Br only drops from S.713 kG at 2S o C to 4.78 kG at 
lSOoC, the quant1t1es MHc and (BH)max falloff much faster. the 
1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force goes from 2.85 kOe down to 1.46 kOe, and the 
energy product from S.2 z.rGOe to only 2.7 HGOe when the temperature 
r1ses from 2S o C to lSOoC. 

Deta1led 1nformat10n was obta1ned on the rec01l behav10r of Mn-Al-C at 
var10US temperatures between -50 0 and "t"150 0 C. The second-quadrant 
reco1l loop f1elds reported should be a valuable a1d 1n the proper 
des1gn of motors. It was found that the 1ntr1nS1C reco1l loops of 
Mn-Al-C have an unusual s1ckle shape. Th1s f1nd1ng 1S str1ctly of 
bas1c-sc1ence 1nterest. 

The mechan1cal tests showed the follow1ng results. 

(1) The extruded Nn-Al-C (Nd alloy 1S not really auct1le at room 
temperature. Wh1le 1t can be mach1ned w1th carb1de tools accord1ng to 
Hatsush1ta's 1nstruct1ons, the workp1ece eas1ly ch1ps and one has to 
be very careful. In spark erOS1on mach1n1ng (EDM), too, a p1ece broke 
off. The latter fracture may have started at a flaw that was present 
1n the 31 mm d1sc from the extrus10n process. The fracture surfaces 
look l1ke those of cerdm1CS and are 1nd1cat1ve of br1ttle fracture. 

From the machul1ng exper1ence descr1bed above we conc luded that the 
~ater1al 1S 1ndeed relat1vely br1ttle. The fracture mode of flexure 
t~bt bars conf1rmed th1s. The broken surfaces aga1n look l1ke those 
of the mach1n1ng fractures, and there 1S no eV1dence of plast1c 
deformat10n before fa1lure of the bars. 
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(2) The ultlmate strength measure durlng the flexure tests was 150.8 liPa 
when the force was parallel to the dlrectlon of magnetlzatlor., and 
171.0 MPa when perpendlcular. 

(3) In a cOMpresslon test of a CUblC sample, the ultlmate compresslve 
strength was 1290 HPa. Young's modulus lS 180,000 t:Pa and POlsson's 
ratlo lS 0.25. 

In concluslon, lt must be sald that the Nn-A1-C does not look very 
attractlve for use 1.n automot1.ve propulslon motors because of the severe 
loss of cOerC1.Vlty on heatlng above lOOoC. At least, the englneers wlll 
have to carefully deslgn for the worst-case current load at the hlgnest 
magnet temperature expected 1.n use. The 11.mlted Slzes and shapes 1.n whlch 
the Jllater1.al lS presently ava1.1able are also a dlsadvantage. Ho\vever, 
there lS no questlon that Mn-AI-C has the potentlal of replaclng AlnlCO 5 
ln many other appllcatlons where the magnet stays essentlally at room 
temperature and/or the operatlng pOlnt lS essentlally flxed. 
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VI. FEASIBLE UAGl1ET DEVELOPLEUTS 

A. Ob]ectLve~ Chapter OrganLzatLon 

The stated purpose of Task VI was to LdentLfy potentLal new pen.anent 
maBnets or suggest possLble Lnprovements to eXLstLn~ permanent magnets. To 
be cOPsLdered were materLals whLch show a hLSh potentLal for u&e Ln 
propulsLon motors for electrLc or hybrLd vehLcies (mIV). 

ThLs chapter LS an attempt to assess relevant fLnaLngs under the other 
tasks of thLs program. The obJectLves were to defLne feasLble development 
possLbLlLtLes Ln the perAanent magnet fLeld, to deter~Lne the nature and 
extent of nodLfLcatLons that mLght be made to nagnets to effect useful 
Lnprovewents, and the Lmpact such Lflproved magnets could have Oh propulsLon 
motors. 

An analysLs vas performed that Lncluded presently aVBLlable ana 
proposec! ne\y permanent-r;,agnet mater~als. He trLeCl to determ~ne \"hLch of 
them shoYl a potent~al for substantLal lmprovement ~n notor performance, or 
wh~ch could reduce certa~n ex~stLng l~mLtatLons Lffiposed on motor desLgn by 
the permanent magnet mater~al. ThLs resulted ~n specLfLc recommendatLons 
for developflent work on new perwanent magnets or for ~mprovements on 
ex~st~ng magnet types. The reconmendatLons take Lnto account not only 
technol06~cal ana presumed econom~C feasLb~ILty, but also the 
LnvestLbator's knowledge of current development work sponsored by Lndustry 
or U.S. Government agencLes. Unnecessary dupILcat~or. of effort should be 
avoLded an~ any parallel efforts should be coordLnated. 

ThLs report on Task VI ~s organLzed Ln the followLng manner: F~rst we 
reVLeyl the present state of development - Ln laboratory and commerc~al 
proauct~on - of those nagnet materLals that are defLuLtely or potentlally 
su~table for raotor use. HeAt·, permanent rragnet developments wl1~ch are 
Judged feas~ble chd prom~se to have substant~al lmpact on the technology of 
m:v propulsl0n motors are summarlzed. Current efforts to ach~eve such a 
development as far as they are known to the lnvest~gator are consldered ~n 

thlS sectl0n. F~nally, some speclflc waterlals development and 
nar.ufaclur~ng technology projects are suggested ylhlCh - In the author's 
opln~on - would have partlcular payoff for EHV propulslon, and wh~ch ao not 
seeF to be pursued w~th adequate effort and funds anY\lnere ~n the USA. The 
cr~terl0n for "adequate effort" lS \.;hether lt could raake a prom~slno 
materlal commerclally ava~lable In a 2 to 5-year tlme frame. 

B. ~ate-of-the-Art Sunnary for th~ Dlfferent H~gh-9rade llagnet Hater~als 
Consldered for Posslble Use In EHV Propulsl0n Ho~ors 

I. COlIllERCIALLY AVAILABLE llAGPET liATERIALS 

He shall flrst conslder the cOl,lmerclally ava~lable I:laterlal types 
winch \"ere lncluded ~n the data collectlon effort under Task II. These are 
the magnet types WhlCh NASA motor contractors have used In theu deslgns, 
and others wh~ch have sufflclently attractlve propertles so that they could 
be consldereci for propuls~on motor use, posslbly after some l.u'provements 
have been made. Subsequently we shall dlSCUSS experlmental new mater~als 

thot are now In the early stages of laboratory development. F~nCllly, ,."e 
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~hall speculdte 0,1 poss~u~l~t~es to develop coupletel), neu m3;;nets ~Jh~cl1 

coula have an unpact on propuls~on J;!otors ~n the lonb run. perhaps after <!. 

per~od of 5-10 years of development worK. Tne select~o~ here ~s uase~ on a 
comb~nat~on of phys~cal propert~es, and OL econom~c factors as far ~s they 
can Le assesse~ at the present t~me. 

(a) ALllICO llC\GLLTS. 

~Q.!-f~C.fIQ_ce fo~ EHV: ilASA/DOE prof,rar contractors have used or 
cons~dereC: us~ns ~n the~r des~gr_s only the h~gher coerc~ve force grades, 
!ln~co 13, 8 I~C and 8 EL, ana the Plc.x~r:Jum enerr.;y vers~on, Aln~co 9. Aln~co 
5-7 ~s a more econol1~cal and ConJilon Aln~co var~ety, houever, ~t ~s ra .. ch 
less well su~ted for the electr~c propuls~on Plotors Oecause of 1tS 10K 
coerc~ve force. 

~Laj:_~ Qi DeveloPlQent. The ~nvent~on of the precl.rsors of toeay's 
Aln~co alloys ~n tne early 1930's was followeQ by a 3D-year ~er~OQ of 
~nnovat ~on and steady u:>proven1ents. i'. plateau ~,~tn rei,arct to the useful 
ma~~et~c propert~es vas reached ~n the rr~D laborator~es a00l.t 20 yebrs aso. 
The l~st ga~ns ~lere m<lde by ~ncreas~n6 coerc~v~ty to llE:c.rly 2000 Oe aITe. 

developlr'b parallel 6ra~n or~entat~on ~n ~hese lut;h-L c alloys. Tne 
result~n~ commerc~al ~rades - Aln~co 2 and 9 - were 1ntroducec 1nto 
comnerc~al product~on by a lun~ted nUJTlber of JTl&I!Ufactl,rers ~n the 1960's. 
Tne mdnufactur~nz tecnnolo~y for all Alnlco grades lS nov very veIl 
cE'velored. I:o'i'ever, the prociuctlon nethoGs for Aln1co 1:. anu even Tlore so 
those for AlnlCO 9 "hlCh lnvolve sOph1st~catd measures to proraote 
d1rect~onal SOlld~f~catlon from the nelt, are qu~te e~pens~ve. 

Fut~ Prospects. In tf1e perlOQ from 1950 through Lhe mld-1970's tne 
A 1 n ~ cos 1 n 2, e n era 1 \,7 ere b y far t b e m 0 s t 1 m p 0 r tan t c 0 El mer C 1 a I p e rrr an e Il t 
magnets. In t1:e last decade, however, the hardl:tagnetlc ferrltes replaceC: 
t~e~ 1n thlS role, f~rst ~n Europe and nore recently Jlso ~n the USA and 1D 
JapaIl. 

The hlghest-coerc~vlty/h~gh-energy Aln~co graaes most useful for 
pro~ulslon motors conta1n 35-40~ oy welght of cobalt. The hlbh Co contenL 
n a k e sAl n ~ c 0 TIl a .; net s ~ n g en era I, and the s e 2 and 9 g r a des 1 n p d r t 1 c III a r , 
economlcally h1~hly vulnerable to cobalt supply d1fflcult~es and the 
result~ng strong cobalt prlce fluctuatlons. Dur~ng the recent cobalt 
crlS~S tnat peaKed 1n the years 1978 throu6h 1980, Il2.ny forraer lar",e
quant~ty users of Alnlco sWltched to ferrltes uherever tre lower flux 
cens1ty and poor h1.gh and low temperature perfOltlSnCe of the latter are 
acceptable. (As they are, e.b., ln loudspeakers.) In SOl'e other 
appl~catlons, ~here h~ghest perform<lnce and compact dev~ce des~gn are more 
lr1portant than ma:;net cost, the s~vltch was to rare earth-cobalt T'lagnets. 
T 11 e COb a I t c r 1 s 1 sal so a c c e 1 era tea the con: mer c ~ a 1 ~ n L r 0 (, u c t ~ 0 n 0 i t II e 
Fe-Cr-Co famlly of magnets. Fe-Cr-Co magnets have prO?ertles so s~hl~lar to 
AlnlCO 5 thlt Lhey can be c1~rectly Substltuted III eXlst~ng Clrcu~t Clesl2:,l1s. 
(See beloH). It rnay be reasonably expectec that thlS new r.a""net type 'ViLlI 
slovly replace at least the meG1Um Alnlco grades ~n most appl1cat~ons uhere 
Lerr1tes cannot be used. 

The appl~caDdlty of Alnlco (and Fe-Cr-Co) Iaagnets to EIIV propulswn 
n.otors ~s 1~n1teQ by thelr lou to moderate coerclve-force values. «1 kOe 
for Aln~co 5,<2 kOe [or Aln~co 8.) Wh~le ~t lS theoreL1Cally stlll not 
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well Ln~erstooJ why tDe coerc1~1tj shoulc be so 11m1ted, tne absence 01 en) 

substant1.:ll l.ITprOVCl,E'nt of l:c CUrl.l10 tile last 20 years - Hi spl.te of so"le 
contlDulug researCh eirorts - suggests that further ~a1ns are unllkcly. 

llorl- 1..9. ~e. slQpe l.n 2;ggeral_. There are l.nterestln b research proble .. s 
bellI to be resolveJ. fowever, no feaslble develop~ent project lS foreseeD 
that \lOule: pror.1S(~ s1~n1flcant propertj benns or cost reciuct10ns. 

fg.f.Q!E:l!l.len..Q.1t.-!.onE. for NASA effQ!:.!.i.. l\el.ther a mater1als nor .:l 

It1anufactur1.nt. l11ethod developiller.t effort can be reCOltlI'lendetl. i.otor 
Geslgners shoulci not expect ne\; Alnl.co varl.et1.es \11.th hlgher energy or 
coerclvlty to becon.e ava1lable. On tile contrary, Alnl.co 9 proGuct1.on has 
Deen abandoned by several uanufacturers as econoTIll.cally uUJustl.f1.able. One 
Yust generally expect that: Alnlco prod.uctlon ,,:1.11 contlnue to Gecll.ne l.0 
tpe cO~1n~ years. 

(b) rI"!.OE-Cl:r.OlIIU,.-CODALT llAGlfETS 

Sl.);nl.£l.cance fo.!: I:HV: D1.fferer..t TIlerbers of the relnt1vely ne\. 
Fe-Cr-Co-based far.ll.ly of lllagnets nO\-1 offer propert1es equdl to tnose of 
llulCO 5 and the lower Alu1.cO brades. Fe-Cr-Co alloys may eventu&lly allov 
tlup11catl.on lr. cornnerclal product10n of Aln1co G magnets as \>"ell. Tne 
requ1.red cob~lt content l.S only 35 to 50 percent of that of the 
wagnetlcally equl.vdlent Aln1cos. As long as most of the cobalt metal usee 
l.n the USA has to be lrlportea froT,1 SoutL-Central Afn.c& and the supply 31:<
pr1ce sltuatlon rer.la1.ns precarl.ous, th1.s wust be cons1derea a very 
l.mportant eConom1C advant.:lbe ot Fe-Cr-Co over Altuco. Another potentl. .. l 
advantage of Fe-Cr-Co, that coulu lead to lower devl.ce productl.on costs, 
l1es 1n the fact that these alloys can be cold-formed and mdchl.ned to some 
degree l.n an 1ntermed1ate stdte of heal treatwent. By contrast, the 
f1.nlS~1n~ of cast Aln1.co l.S strlctly l1m1.ted to sr1nd1n~, or else to slow 
and costly technl.~ues such as spark erOSl.on. 

St.Q.g Qf Devili..2E!~nt: The best Fe-Cr-Co brsdes no\ .. commerc1ally 
offered are comparable "nth Alnl.co 5 ,·nth regar<i to thelr l'la;,;net1c 
propert1es. The propertl.es of cast Aln1co 5-7 and of Sl.ntered Alnl.co 6 
have oeen nearly equalled 1.n laboratory sanples, bet the best coerClve 
force 1S st1ll lower than that of Alnl.co 8, namely, only about 1.4 LOe. 
The Fe-Cr-Co productl.on technology 1.S s1ml.lar to tnat of Alnl.co, but at tne 
present tlr.le of early conr.lerc1a11zatlon, process1.ng appears to be stlll 
more expens 1ve than that of equ1valent Aln1co grades, thus re~UCl.h;'; t:he rm" 
mater1al pr1.ce advantage. The neeo for rapl.d cool1.n~ after the 
solutl.onl.z1ng heat treatwent has so far l1m1ted the maX1mum stock S1.zes to 
10 mm d1ameter, a def1nlte drawbacK for EEV motor use. 

Futu.!'~ prospects. The presently advert1sea best renanent vdlues of 
about 12 kG .::.re stlll s1gnlf1.cantly short of the theoret1.c~l lUl1t ot aooet 
l~ ~G. As u1th the Aln1cos, 1t 1.S d1ff1cult to say where the ult1nate 
upper ll.ul.t for the l.ntr1nS1.C coerC1ve force may l1e, but 1t 1S reasonable 
to hope for a sl.gnl.f1.cant 1ncrease over the hl.ghest value of about 1.4 kOe 
reached so far. !'!aXl.rllUm energy products of 7 to 8 hGOe 1n sr.lall-pu:!ce 
productlon ln the next few years are a reasonable expectatl.on. 

\;ork to be don~ 1n general: The alternatl.ve process of deformatl.on 
aglnz, presently under act1ve development by Bell Lab SCl.entl.sts (1), 
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coula lead to a cneaper ruanufactur1ng process (2). TU1s 11ne oE aevclopment 
shoul~ certalnly be pursued. D1±ferent efforts to 1mprove the 
Netallurg1cJ.l gra1n a11gnr,lent and therefore Br auG. (E~;)naA' and to 
cult1vate h1gher coerC1ve force, are ln pr0 6 ress ln several lndustrlal 
laboratcrles araune: the \;orla. They are lllu"ly co brult, sl;'ln11canL 
progress ln uncerstandlns the process parameters 'lh1C~ control propertles, 
ana they \il1l undouLtealy resulL 111 pnproveL <:Da cheaper comnercl<:!l 
Fe-Cr-Co l:lagnets ln tl'e ne",t feu years. 

I.econmendat10ns for nASA: It does not appear necessary for ili,SA/COE 
(or &n} other U.S. Governnent a~ency) to support h~D work on Fe-Cr-Co 
p,agnet& at tIlls tlPle. Several of the major U.S. mc.;;net-proCiuclng r1rns are 
no,~ GUlte act1vely develop1ng a domestlC ruanufacturul u Lechnology, 
prlruar1ly 10 compet1tl0n "1th SOfue Japanese man~facturers vho took tue leaJ 
several years ago. The1r rot1vatlon 1S, of course, the ttHeat th&t 
Fe-Cr-Co \1111 1ncre&s1ngly replace the Ingher qua11t) Alnlc0 graCles, and 
that the Aln1co product10n aDd sales w1ll cont1nue to decl1ne. As a d1rect 
replacenent 1n e~:lst1nb dcv1ce or nachlne prOo.uct1on lUles, Fe-Cr-Co lS 
l1kely to capture a slgn1f1cant port10n of the present Aln1co narket. 

(c) llAI:GArmSE-ALUllIl'Ui!-CARBOH llAGI~ETS 

~h~~i~cance iQ~ ~TIY: ThlS mater1al has room temperature 
magnet1zatlon curves WhlCh Nade 1t appear qU1te attractlve for use 1n 
propuls10n Notors. It comb1nes a rewanence comparable to that of Alnlco 8 
wlth an lntr1nS1C coerClve force that lS up to 50 percent hlgher than that 
of Alnlco 8 hC. The very low Cur1e temperature, about 300oe, and the h1£h 
negatlve teluperature coeff~c1ent of coerc1vlty that 1S a consequence of the 
low Tc' are severe dlsadvantages of th1s alloy 1n the propuls10n motor 
appl1cat10n. 

The nater1al has the very 1nportant economlC advantage of conta1n1nz 
no cobalt at all. The pr~nclpal alloYlng const~tuents, Un and AI, are very 
abunCiant ana use low-cost ra\v mater1als. It Trust be noted, though, that 
pract1cally all the ~anganese and alumlnun (or 1tS pareDt mlneral, bauxlte) 
used ln the Unlted States are presently 1mported. The electrolytlc 
reduct10n processes used ~n produclng the two ~etals are very energy 
~ntens1ve, mak1ng the formerly qU1te lnexpens1ve mater1als sens1t1ve to 
up\vard pr1ce pressure as energy costs 1ncrease. Th1s Hlll partly offset 
the advantage of cheap and plent~ful ores. The f1n1shed n1agnet mater1al 
II n -A 1 - C (-Ih), 11 k e the F e - C r - Co, 1 S W 0 r k a b 1 e t 0 a 111:11 ted ext en t \011 t n 
conventlonal hard-faced cuttlng tools. Th1s offers a potentlal 
~anufacturlng cost advantage over Alnlco 1n electrlc motor product10n. 

State Qi. Development: At the present tlme the mater1al ~s 

commerc1ally avallable from only one source, the lIatsush1La Corporatlon of 
Japan. (Traded under the brand name AU:AX by Panason~c 1n the USA.) The 
an1sotroplc magnets - those WhlCh looked prom1s1ng for propuls10n motors -
are produced by a sequence of steps that 1nclude an extrus10n of bars at 
moderately hlgh temperatures. The need for thlS extrus10n wlth a large 
reduct10n ratlo, wh~ch produces an orlentatlon of the metallurglcal gralns 
along the extruslon aX1S, severely l1mlts the avallable shapes and S1zes. 
The rods - generally cyl~ndrlcal 1n cross sect10n - are produced w1th 
dlameters betvleen about 6 and 30 Dlillmeters. Nagnets of r.lOre co~plex 
cross sect10ns have to be mach1ned from the cy11ndrlcal rods, and larger 
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magnets nave to be conpos1.tes of swaller p1.eces. Tne cost per un1.t \le1.;;ht 
or the extruded bar 1.n 1.ts f1.nal conC1.t1.on 1.S at present comparable to thaL 
of Aln1.co 5, th2.t loS, tne use of cheap ra" flater1.als has not yet resulted 
1.~ tne l.n1.L1.ully expectea low cost per UDl.t of energy. Sl.nce the extrUSl.on 
equl.pnent presents a very large l.nvestnent and the ?rocess seens l.nnerently 
expenSl.ve, l.t l.b qUl.te possl.ble that the prospect of a very l.nexpensl.ve new 
l'"a[,net may not p,ater1.al1.ze. 

The most severe shortcoml.n~ of thl.s naterl.al, l.ts 10\J Curl.e p01.nt, 
loS I..<nfortunately an l.nherent d1.sadvantage assoc1.ated vntn the I1n-Al-phase 
on whl.ch the magnets are based. The m1.nor allo)1.n& acld1.t1.ons made so far 
for ?ractl.cal reasons - carbon to stab1.1l.ze the des1.red metallurg1.cal 
phase, an~ n1.ckel to fac1.l1.tate the extrUSl.on - have only lovered Tc 
further. There appears to be no prospect for s1.gn1.fl.cantly 1.ncreaS1.ng Tc 
above 300 0 C. Tn1.s magnet type rel1.es bas locally on one s1.ngle, fa1.rly 
narrovly cef1.ned l.ntermetall1.c phase of Un and AI. lin-AI cannot gl.ve rl.se 
to a whole faml.ly of wl.dely var1.able compOS1.t1ons, as do Aln1co, the 
Fe-Cr-Co, and the rare-earth magnet alloys. There 1S very 11ttle potent1al 
for l'1oddY1ng the chem1cal composit1on 1n a WdY that protinses h1gher Tc • 
The developnent prospects 1.n th1S 1mportant respect are, therefore, qU1te 
l1.ilnted. 

Hork to be done l.n general. The most 1mportant need 1S for a cheaper 
nabnet product Lon process that 1S capable of develop1.ng a gra1.n or1entat10P 
eGual to or better than that obta1ned 1n the warm extrus1on. Alternat1.ve 
nethods of plast1.c cieformat1.on nay have a chance of success and should be 
e~plored. Note, hovever, that 1n an earl1er phase of aevelopment work on 
i'm-AI about 20 years abo (vll.thout C and III add1.t1.ons at the t1.me), swag1.Db 
had been extens1.vely trl.ed. Th1.S had only moderate success an~ was 
abandoned as an UnprOD1.S1.ng methoci for commerc1al product Lon. Povder 
wetallurgy (pulver1.z1.ng, press1.ng, s1.nterl.ng) loS ar.other bas locally 
d1.fferent alternat1.ve. l1at&ush1.ta r-e-searchers have apparent ly tr1.ed lot, 
\J1.th some success, but d1.scarded 1.t as unecor:.ora1.cal for nass 
product Lon (3). Houever, there may st1.ll be a chance for S1.gn1.f1cant 
1.mproveraent 1.£ deterw1.ned attempts to develop a powder metallurg1.cal 
alternat1.ve ",ere to be made. Of course, the proven warr.1 extrUS1.on T'lethod 
1.tself should be developea further. 

Reco!!.!.!!!endat1.ons iQI liASA._ Based partly on tt.e deta1.led 
cnaracter1.zat1.on of Japanese llD-AI-C samples undertaken as part of the 
present program (see report on Task V), and also on exper1.ences w1.th the 
mater1.al 1.n a prototype motor bU1.lt at GE (4), lot no,,, appears that lln-AI-C 
loS much less attract1.ve for use 1.n EHV propuls1.on motors than was 1.n1.t1.ally 
assumed. The pr1.nc1.pal d1.ff1.culty loS \ll.th the strong loss of 1.ntr1nS1C 
coerC1.ve force on heat1.ng near and above 100°C. In V1.ew of tl11.s and the 
apparent absence of hope that the CurLe p01.nt can be 1.ncreased, we cannot 
recommend that FASA/DOE 1.nvest 1n e1.ther a mater1.al or a process 
aevelopment effort on Mn-Al-C at thl.S t1.me. 

The mater1.s1 as 1.t 1.S now produced by Matsush1.ta does have potent1.al 
appl1.cat1.ons l.n dev1.ces that operate essent1.ally at room temperature. 
S1.nce 1.n these, at present, Aln1.co 5 loS used, the raagnet 1.ndustry 1.n the 
USA and l.n Europe loS now fa1.rly act love 1.n try Lng to dupl1.cate the earl1.er 
Japanese accompl1.shment, and perhaps to 1.mprove the econom1.CS of 
manufactur1.ng. The prospect here loS for a completely cobalt-free 
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replacenent for the most-used magnet mater1al, so the econOhlLC stakes are 
1n1;h. It 1S alfolost certa1I1 that the Lndustry uLll, of Ltself, T!laKe c. 
suff1cLent effort to develop cheaper productLor. processes. Ii tilLS 1S 
successful, a suostant1al product10n capacLty w1ll uncoubteJly be develope~ 
rather rap1dly, \nthout the need for i:,overnnent SubsLdLes. 

51gn1£ Lcance for EEV: The features that make the nexa;;on~ 1 Ba and Sr 
oX1de ferr1tes the mater1sl of choLce 1n a large and grow1n6 number of 
rrBgnet app11catLons dre the very low ~aterLal cosrs ana the vLrtually 
unlLrr1ted supply of rau rraterLals. F1n1shed magnet pr1ces depend very much 
on the quant1ty 1n wh1ch a part1cular ferr1te grade ana r,1agl1et sl.ui-'e 1S 
prouuced, and on the neeced SOph1st1cat10n of the manufactur1ng process. 
Isotrop1c or poorly or1ented s1ntere~ ferr1tes, and polYfuer-bonded ~agnets 
made by 1n]ect10n moldLng or sheet rol11ng (wh1ch 1nduces a relat1vely 
poor, mechan1cally 1nciucea or1entat10n) are 1ndeea vecy cheap li~;nets. 
Houever, these lou Graces are of no 1nterest for propuls10n ~otor use. For 
tte EV Motors, only the well or1ente~, h1~h-coerc1ve force s1ncere~ grades 
class1fLec. as CeramLC 5,7 fanG 0, or the very recently Lntroduced 
"superferrLtes" \V'Ltn even lU2,her remanence ana enerGY ?rot.Lct vdlue!:>, Cell 
be cons1derea. For these, the processLng costs are L to 5 tLrleS the ra\-
materLal costs. But che fLnLbhed Ila~nets are stLll far less expenSLve tnan 
any 0 f the Iil eta 11 L c per P1 d n e n t III a g net s . I nap p 11. cat Lon .:l rea S \-/ 11 ere t I: E' 

~agnet constLtutes a major portLon of t~e devLce cost aCG u11ere a larGe 
dev1ce volun,e 1S not ob]ect10ndble, ferrLte& are by far the nost econo-,nc 
cnoLce. ThLS fact has lee to pnenomenal grovth Ln tneLr pr<lductLon ana l.Sf:! 
dur111b the last oecacie. 

Eouever, the best rer.lanence values of ferrLtes are 01~1; 'uetvee::l 1/3 
ana 2/3 of the ?r of the metal nagnets ciLscusbec here, Lnu ttLS r~strLcts 
theLr enerGY product to oetueen 10 2nd L~(, percept of tue L ... tter. T,l1S 
neans that (Ln statLc-flux dev1.ces) bet~V'ee" 2-1/2 end 10 tUICS the [>.:1 o ,let 
voluTIle has to U0 used compared to, say, lln-AI-C on the OI.e <!-rd S-,12(Co,Fe)17 
on the other e~trerre of the range of netal I,agnets. For propulsLou lliotorb, 
::dd1tLonal cons1derat101-;'s COI;',e Lnto play, .:1& \;..1S dLscusseu L11 Lte preYLOUS 
tas;\. SU r lIr.arLes. A ferrLte Iotor \/111 ah 7 eys nave e sLgnLILcently L.lr",er 
total S1.ZC for chc sar,e pouer ratLn; th.:n, a It otol' LLsLn,::, ;_u-! l-C 01 aD 

Alnlco-[' na:;net. A ;:,reat (l1sadvant<.1t,e of ierrLtes LS d...;<lLC tue stroI.~ 

tenperature de?endecce of theLr pro~ert1es. The CurLe ?OLnt L5 v02crcttel) 
lou, about Tc=450o C, a~a as a consequeLcc, tte ~r decreases faLrly ra~L~lj 
oc heat Ln1:> Ollgh negat lye temperat ure coer f1.C1ent.) l;ore cletrLluental, 
nowever, for propulsLon Iilotor use LS the fact that the Lntr1nS1C coerCLve 
force of all ferrLtes dE:creases qULcl.ly OIl coo11n,r, Delo\! roor.1 te" perJture 
(P.T), Although the RT ma6net1zat1.0n coerCLve force ("Lntr~llSLC" r=c) 0.1. d 

f.LLI1-reI"anence ferrLte r-.ay be Det\"een Hc = 2,50(' ane. 2,500 Cle, one t[S tc 
ClesLgn Ll'e ,ootor for the sL~n~rlccntly lo\'er valuE. that prevdLlb at tile 

1 0 \' est ex p E' C t e Q use t e It per C'. t u r e, say iI t - 5 0 0 C . T h L S, too, L 11 C r e c S est !1 C 

c;uant1.l} of naonet m;:.ter~al Eeeded ,me thus the overall I,lotor vo lU-le ar:c' 
~e1Lht, oiten so s1gnLfLcc:ntly that the feeSLbLllty ot ~S1.n6 ferrlte 
mc.;;r.ets 1.n EhV fJotors LS questLOIl<1ble. 501'e desLgners have ar6ue~ ti1Bt the 
~se of a Much Fore expensLve PI, mater1dl that comb1nes nL~h eneroy aE:llbLtj 
\lLti: hLgh E~ anG sood teTT'perature behavLor CC'.D. sor1etHles result Lll ar, 
overall c.lrL;;e sysce, thc:t LS cheal-'er to jJroduce than one t:.~Lns .:i terrLte 
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11ctor. Or at ledst ~t lia) heve SUfr1.Clentl) 111gGer periorn,<:;.nce and lover 
operat~n6 costs, so u:at Lnt; sor.le'·,.at lu:;11er 1.rlltldl S) ste"l cost ~ue to tl1e 
c:dGee. expen::,e of the better u'agnets 1.5 JUst1.f1.3.Jle. 

State 21 Development. It appearb that tr.e large CIlwur.t of laboratory 
\"or~, re~ortec' 1.:;'::ore dbout 1965 fiC:C explorec. "lost of the cOl POS1.t1.o1,al 
varlat1.0nS FOSs1.Lle W1.th the hexa~onal ferr1.tes. :y auo~t 1570, la~orator] 

rethods had bee~ dev1sed for obta1.nlng nearly perfect sr&~n or1.entat~on 1.n 
s1..1tered ferr1.tes, and the ~neparat1.on paraT'leters hcc. beer.. optunzed fOl' 
C:es~r ... ble cor.lbl.l~.:1t1.ons of 1\ and ;,c for Var1.0Ub al-l-'ll.cat1.or: categor~es. 
r:;ur~n~ the last aecade, mc:ny of tnese c::avances h2.ve beer. 1.ntr00.uccd 1.nto 
COI'IllerC1.al proc.uct1.on pract~ce. It appears that by rou both, the SC1.el:ce 
of hard fcrr1.tes ace. ~ndustr~al product1.on tccllr..olooY, have £cn1.eve~ ~ 

Tt':iture stc.te. 

Future Prospects. vTe may e}.pect that connerc1.dl t:ldC,nets apr-roaclnn2; 
toe cest laboratory propert1.es of 5 to 10 years ago vlll becoce 
lncrec:s1.nt)ly dv'J.1.lable ~n mass product1.on. 1111.S conllerc~allzat~or. process 
~s i2rtber alon~ ln Jap2nese &no European ma&net plants t~&n 1.t ~s ~n thlS 
country. lIo,lever, tr.e 1'.S. ferr~te 1.ndustry ~s no" Hl a state or rer.e\lal, 
\·~th SOIDe of the older plants be~n6 closed and large cew, h~ghly &utohlated 
n<'bS procluct1.on facll~tles oe1.n:.:; bu~lt elSe\ilhere (5). The capab1.lHY for 
~rodLc~ng ratter lar~e sln~le-p1.ece Pla~nets of severa] CUblC ~ncbes volume 
15 also be1.nt developed. He can expE:ct best cot:lmerc1.al nagnets ",h1.ch 
co,1b1.ne a 5 r 4,L.·OO Gauss ;'11th en lfl':c 2,500 Oe oc one end of the ranee of 
:- 0 0 ra - t e f; per a t u r e IJ r 0 Ii e r t 1. e s, and B r 4 , 1 0 ° G \v ~ t h L I: e. 3 ,5 GOO e en t r.. e 
other. At an adu1.t1.onal sacr1.f~ce of remanence, stlll hl~her coerc1.VC 
forces (In excess of 4,000 Oe) are nO\1 also poss1.ble 1.n product1.on. 

\iorl~ 1;.2. De done 1.n general· A recent pt.bl1.cat1.on ~nd~cates that the 
poor te~pcrature coefflC1.ent of remanence c£n De 1.mproved by arsenlC 
su:Jst~tutlon H. barlum ferr~te (6). Th~s loS e.n area \There addlt1.0nal 
laboratory rese~rch should be doce. Otherw1.se, the trene - and perhaps the 
pr~t:lary need - see~s to be for changes 1.n the nanufactur1.cg process a~nerl 

at lower~na the product1.o~ costs w1.thout unduly comprOm1.S1ng mabnet~c 
propert~es. One 1.nterest~n;; project of recent years concerned the 
pre par a t 1 0 n 0 f s ~ 11 [, 1 e - p ~ e c e s 1. n t ere C1 , arc - s hap e dna L net s 1 n \., h 1. C h the 
coerc~ve force 1.S illade to vdry alon~ tne arc by neans of controlled 
c 0 ,il po S ~ t 1. 0 n v d r 1. a t 1 0 n s C7 ) • S u c h m a b n e r: S are s G. 1 d tog 1. V e bet t e r 
perfornance ~n stcrter t:lotors. If &n EHV propulslon motor shoule be 
des1.~ned us~n~ arc-shaped magnets fac~ng the a1.r gap, s1.m~lar magnets wltn 
graduated propert1.es I;l1.ght be beneflclal. E~ther a gradual composlt1.0r 
var1.at~on, or a step-l~ke change ach~eveG by cementlnL together sect~ons of 
d1.fferent materlalb, coula be conS1.dered for large motors. 

F:.ecommcndat1.ons for llASA: The only prosFect for a s1.bn1.i~cant 

lIi'provement of ferr~te magnet propert~es of potent1.al 1.nportar.ce for EliV 
uotors ~s the above mentloned 10wer1.ng of the teoperature varlat1.0r. by As 
aud1.t1.onb. It seeI'1S quest~onable, hOYlever, that the large-scale handl1.nt, 
of 1l1.~hly tOX1.C arsen1.C compounds 1.n the othennse rather benlgn 
env~ronment of a large ferr~te product~on plant woule be acceptaDle. If 1.t 
were dor-e, the added expecse of the env1.ronuental controls ID1.ght well make 
the modlfLed ferrLte qU1.te expens1.ve. 

Other\T1.se, all deslrable mater1.al or process nodlf~catlons now appear 
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to be ~11 the crans~t~on fro11 latorE.tory to prodL.ct~on pL.lr..~. T!'e reodbret 
~ndustry has al.'ple ecor..orl~C ~ncent~ve to set up fer the prociuet1.or.. of tile 
test r-,aguets at lne lOHest poss~ble jJr1.ces. LLlcouragen'ent from government 
age r. c ~ e s s [. 0 u 1 ci r.. 0 t ten e e d e d . Esp c c 1<:111 y, too, t l' C use 0 f f a ~ r 1 y 1 a r h e 
s~lltered ferr~te Eagr..et& ~L electr~c Dotors other tllan profuls~o~ molors 1.S 
110\1 becOI,lln", so unportant, ane ~s gro~l~n2, so r2p~dlJ' thJt the neec.ec. 
prOCL.C[lOD capac~ty sl1oulc.. be ava~lable ~f 2nd uhee electric veHicles 
should requlre such r"a:,;uets. 

One worthwh1.le special aven~e to explore woul~ be the use of the 
ai>ove-mentloned corr.pos~te mal:,nets. These coule e~ther comb~ne tuo 
different ferrite types, or a ferr~te plu& another, Iletallic, nagnet 
mater~al. At tIns tU1 e, it would seerr' to be up to li10tur Geslgr experts to 
e ;: I- lor e H h e the r s u c h reo a ;:; net s VI 0 U 1 d b e ben e tiC ~ 3 1 for v e h ~ c 1 e pro p u 1 s ion 
r'OLors. If tr'€ deC1Sl0n ~s aff1.rmat~ve, the spec~al ,'lanufacturlno 

tect.Lology for such cOIr,pos~tes ,·;ould l'ave to be developed. 

(e) PA[,E EA1TII-COBALT l.AGCCTS 

Sl;:.;n~flcance for E}IV: These relat1.vely ne\;1 nagnets (clie f~rst 

l)rototype \lent into small-scale product~on only twelve years <:'[,0) have 
properties that make thew almost 1.deally su~ted for ~se ~n electric hlotors 
.s.nd ~enerators (2). They have very h~bh er..ergy products (C to >30 UCOe), 
wh1.cc permits the1.r convenient use 1.n tne rotor of a hlachLne ar..d, nore 
6enerally, allo\,,& a very compact mach1.ne des1.gn. The~r ref.lanence values 
(6 to >11 kOe) cover the same range as the Altllco, Fe-Cr-Co or ~ll1-Al 
magnets, they are h~gh enough that the ragnets can be located directly at 
the car ~ap. In add~t1.on, the rare-eo.rtn perrlanent ma£;nets (REP!.) have by 
far the h~ghest ~ntrlnslc coerCive force values of any pract~cal perrlsnent 
nagnet rater1.al, namely, rrI: c = S to L,O kOe. Th~s means that l[Ost r..EPc. 
(w~ln tite exception of a fev h~oh-Br/relat~vely lou-E c subtypes) are 
essent~ally lmposs~i>le to demagnetize even under the most aaverse operat1.n~ 
concllt~ons encountered ~n a motor. 1;0 speclal des~~n cons~deratlor, needs 
to De g~ven to self-demagnetizat~on dur1.ng part~al disassembly of the 
hlach~ne or to demagnet~zat1.on by armature react~on - botD. of VhlCh are 
seriOUS proolems w1.th AlniCO and Fe-Cr-Co. ~hth re 6 ard to temperature 
effecls, there are no problems encountered in cooling below room 
temperature - 1.n contrast to tne ferr~tes. The upper l1.hllt for long-term 
stable operat~on l~es betueen about 12S o C and at least 300 0 C for the 
d1.fferent varieties of REPL. ll~th Cur~e temperatures i>et\/een 500 and 
900 D C, the revers1.ble temperature coefficient and the 1.rrevers~ble flux 
loss on heat1.ng to the top use ter.lperature are generally qu~te small. (I:~tn 
the notable exceft1.on of one type of 2-17 magnet and some CeCoS-baseu 
var1.ants, pInch should be avo~ded for the motors.) 

On the negative Side, the ~reat ~~lttleness of the s~nterea REP:. 
causes h<lndl1n13 problems ~n dev~ce manufacture, and the~r hardness 
necess~tates 6r~nGln;; or EDL r.lach~n~ng as the f1.nlsh1.ng operatlonb, ",5 ,nth 
Alnlco. Large, s1.ngle p~eces of s1.ntered REPll, and also the th1.ll arc 
sesments des~rable ~n some deSigns, are d~fflcult to produce. The magnets 
conta~n a large proport~on of cobalt metal (50 to 66 weight Z) and thlS 
~akes tnem vulnerable to the cobalt supply d~ff~cult~es and pr1.ce lncreases 
of the k~nc recently exper~enced, aga1.n a problew they share With the 
AlniCO magnets. However, the REPM take very much better advantage of the 
cobalt conta~ned ~n tIle alloy than do either Aln1.co or Fe-Cr-Co, especially 
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H1 dynarl1.C appl1.cat1.ons such as 1.n electr1.cal nacn1.nery, so tr:al the total 
cobalt metal needed for an REPli mach1.ne of cOI:lparable rat Lng can Le less. 
A s1.~n1.f1.cantly snaller magnet volume 1S needed when REPI! are used. Th1s 
results 1n sav1ngs of structural mater1als elsewhere 1.n the motor, and the 
manufactur1ng costs are lower, w'1th these secondary sav1ngs often 
offsett1n~ the h1.gher cost of the permanent ~agnet 1.tseli. 

Several of the NASA/DOE ~otor contractors have des1gned ane bUllt 
successlul propuls1.oc notors uS1.nG s1.ntered SmCo S magnets. The} apparentl; 
cons1.der the rare-earth lliagnets tue 1deal PI: to use and have concluded that 
tlle RSPI could be econon1cal 1.n tn1s app11cat10n - even at the present 
rather h1gh pr1ces for SmCoc - 1£ only certa1n pract1cal problens of nagnet 

.J 
ffianufacture and hdnd11ng can be overcome. Before a truly large-scale 
product10n for electr1c autoDob1les De b 111S there shoula ~lso be assurance 
that the recent cO~2lt supply Cr1.S1S 1S not l1kely to he repeated. Th1s 15 
prunar1.1y a problem of \lorl~ po11t1cs and \Hll Hi part depend on the Co 
stock-p1.l1.n6 act1.V1.t1.es of the U.S. governwent. 

Sta!~ of Developl'1ent. The " rare earth-cobalt" masnets (REPl1) are 
potent1.ally a vf;ry large fam1ly of pernanent r..agnets, d1fferent1ated by 
cheu1c.:ll COl"'POS1.t10n, the bas1c mechan1sm of r."agnet1.c tlarden1nL, and by the 
product Lon teChnology employed. The rEPII offer a very w1de range of 
l'1a~net1c, mecha~1.cal and other phys1cal propert1es. Th1s great var1ab111ty 
111 propert1es, compos1t1.0n, alloy cost and raw mater1al ava1lab1l1ty has no 
vrecedent 1n any other fam1ly of permanent magnets. It far surpasses even 
the pOSS1bl1lt1es of vary1ng the aln1cos and the ferr1tes. Th1s 1S due to 
several C1rCUl'lstances; There are f1fteen rare-earth elements, many of 
,ducr, can be used s1ngly or 1n comb1nat10n as the RE partner ~n the PEPL 
alloys. Cobalt 1S not the only trans1t10n !'letal usable; one has learned to 
part1ally Subst1tute the cobalt by other rr.agnet1c elements, nanely, 1.ron, 
rr.anganese, cnrornum, or n1ckel. Copper and m1nor amounts of st11l other 
trans1t10n metals are added for spec1f1c effects. The alloys can be wdde 
e1ther by melt1n[, together the elements or 1;) a d1rect reduct10n method 
froT. oX1de powders. The magnets Can be produced irom the alloys by powder 
netallurgy 1nvolv1nL s1nter1nh, at least 1n pr1nc1ple also by cast1ng, and 
one can make matr1~~ ,olagnets v1tn e1ther po lY1"ler or netal D1nders. It 1S 
poss1ble to consc1ously employ e1lher do'na1n nucleat10n or dOTl'a1n-wall 
p1nn10~ ~y prec1p1tates as the pr1nc1pal nagnet1c harden1ng mechan1sn. 
TIns relates to deta1ls of the alloy compos1t10n, deternanes the level of 
coerc~ve force obtdlnable, ancl 1t has 1nportant pract1cal 1mp11cat1oos for 
the ease of char~1ng the magnets. 

For several years (and 10 the USA for all pract1cal purposes unt11 
no\.) s1ntereci SmC05 was the only REPiI I'lBter~al conmerc1ally produce a 1Il 
s18n1I1cant quant1.t~'. 110st present dev1ce or mach~ne des1gns US1n6 F.EPL 
are baseo on ~t. S1.nterea S1" CoS offers product10n values of the energy 
prodt...ct betw'een 16 and 22 IlGOe, an extreIl'ely h1gh coerClve force (15 to L,.O 
kOe), and H cont.:u,:s about 66~~ cobalt and 34/~ sanar1um by \Ole1ght. 

Three or four years ago, several Japanese compan~es ~ntroduced 

s1nterec. products that are based on the "2-17" 1ntermetal11c phase (of 
actual compos~t~on 1.n the range Sm{Co, Fe)7-S). Energy proQucts up to 33 
l-!GOe 'lere reported 10 the best laboratory sar.!.ples, about 28 LGOe, at a 
coerc~ve force of MP..c = 5 - 7 kOe, seems to be cons1stently aclaevable 1Il 
product10n. These so-called "2-17 nagnets" are better and more econom~cal 
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for the propuls10n motor app11cat10n than SmC0 5 for several reasons. 
However, the1r 1ntr1nS1C coerC1ve force was 1n1t1ally Judged somewhat too 
low for propuls10n motors. Very recent ly, the TDK Corp. of Japan 
1ntroduced an advanced product of th1s k1nd wh1ch has about tW1ce the 
coerC1ve force, 11-12 kOe, and an advert1sed energy product of 26 MGOe. 
These propert1es make 1t appear as the 1deal magnet for motor use. In 
fact, we can expect that alloys of th1s k1nd w1ll replace the s1ntered 
SmC05 1n nearly all 1tS present or potent1al dev1ce app11cat10ns. However, 
the needed s1multaneous control of several cr1t1cal process parameters, a 
long-term heat-treat1ng cycle, and the lack of compet1t10n have kept th1s 
mater1al, so far, relat1vely expens1ve. Its broad-based ava1lab1l1ty at 
compet1t1ve pr1ces 1n the USA w1ll requ1re a substant1al 1nvestment 1n 
domest1c product10n fac1l1t1es and 1S probably st1ll 3 - 5 years 1n the 
future. 

The rare-earth element preferent1ally used 1n the REPM, samar1um, 1S 
1n relat1vely l1m1ted supply, and 1t 1S therefore s1gn1f1cantly more 
expens1ve than the more abundant elements cer1um, lanthanum, praseodym1um, 
neodym1um and yttr1um. Recogn1z1ng th1s, several 1ndustr1al laborator1es 
have developed magnets wh1ch used l1ttle or no Sm, but 1nstead Ce or even 
Ce-r1ch m1schmetal, or 1n wh1ch at least a s1gn1f1cant port10n of the Sm 1S 
replaced by the elements La, Ce, Pr and Nd or Y. Th1s has so far been done 
mostly for the alloy type RECo S ' although s1m1lar subst1tut10ns are also 
poss1ble 1n the "2-17" alloys. ~elat1vely httle development work has been 
done on the latter. It appeared several years ago that the REPMs would 
soon f1nd large-scale app11cat10ns 1n the convent10nal automob1le. For 
th1s large-quant1ty use 1t would have been absolutely essent1al to get away 
from the dependence on samar1um. However, the cobalt supply cr1S1S and the 
qU1ntup11ng of the cobalt pr1ce 1n less than two years changea the econom1C 
rea11t1es, at least temporar11y. The automob11e manufacturers abandoned or 
postponed most of the1r plans for uS1ng REPMs, and for the 11m1ted 
quant1t1es presently used 1n non-automot1ve app11ct10ns, the Sm supply has 
so far been adequate. Sm 1S the preferred rare earth because 1t takes 
better advantage than the other RE of the expens1ve cobalt. Several magnet 
producers who had advert1sed Ce- or m1schmetal-based 1-5 magnets have 
w1thdrawn them from commerc1al product10n. Such products that are st1l1 
ava11able have not found a large market to date. 

Matr1x magnets based on SmCo S w1th var10US polymer b1nders have been 
commerc1ally ava11able for a number of years. In th1s type of magnet, one 
dllutes the magnet1c mater1al w1th a non-magnet1c b1nder. Th1s degrades 
the magnet1c propert1es. But one ga1ns some 1mportant advantages regard1ng 
product10n costs, the ease of hand11ng the magnets 1n assembly operat10ns, 
and a degree of mach1nab111ty. Matr1x magnets also offer an easy 
poss1b111ty for produc1ng large, or th1n, or fa1rly complex shapes 1n a 
s1ngle p1ece and w1thout exceSS1ve mach1n1ng or mater1al waste, and the 
product10n Y1eld can be dramat1cally 1mproved. 

Such matr1x magnets, 1f they use a f1ne-gra1nea SmCo S powder as the 
magnet1c const1tuent, have room-temperature energy products of 5-12 MGOe. 
Most of them st111 qua11fy as h1gh energy magnets, super10r to most other 
magnet types except the s1ntered REPM. However, bonded SmC05 magnets have 
the severe d1sadvantage of ag1ng rap1dly when exposed to elevated 
temperatures (9). The1r manufacturers spec1fy h1ghest perm1ss1ble use 
temperatures between 60 and 1000C, but even at such relat1vely low 
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temperatures, the loss of coerclvlty and remanence as a functlon of 
exposure t1me is 1ntolerably fast and severe. Recently announced epoxy
bonded magnets uS1ng a "2-17" samar1um alloy as the magnetlc constltuent 
have cons lderab ly bet ter lnlt lal room-temperature propert les, wlth 
(BH)max = 12-18 MGOe coverlng the range of energles that slntered MMCo 5 can 
provlde (10). They also exhlblt much better long-term stablilty at 
1000c (1). Accordlng to a representatlve of the manufacturer, the Suwa 
Selkosha Company ln Japan, the economlC productlon for the best magnets lS 
at thls tlme restrlcted to small pleces of less than 6 grams (12). 

Future Prospects: There lS still much room for further development of 
the REPM. The above mentioned possibllity of uSlng d1fferent rare earths, 
or mlxtures thereof, allows one to tallor-make alloys to the requirements 
of dlfferent appllcatlons (13). The addition of praseodymlum and neodymlum 
can lncrease the energy product and remanence of Sm-Co magnets and broaden 
the raw materlal base somewhat (14). Lanthanum, Cerium, the lnexpenSlve 
mixtures known as mlschmetal (MM), (15), and to some extent yttrlum, can be 
used to lower the cost and broaden the avallabllity of the raw materlals 
very slgnlficantly. The lncorporatlon of the so-called heavy rare earths, 
gadollnlum, dysproslum, holmium and erblum, can be used to achleve lnternal 
temperature compensatlon. (However, the heavy rare earths are lndeed rare 
and expenslve) (16). 

In the RCo S subgroup of REPM, many of these Substltutlon posslbllities 
have been explored successfully ln the laboratory (17); some addltlonal 
magnet types have been developed to near productlon maturlty, and a few are 
1n a small-scale productlon (8). Thls is true for Gd-substituted, 
temperature compensated magnets WhlCh are desirable for mlcrowave deVlces 
(19). Cerium- or mischmetal-based RCo S were contemplated for use in 
certaln automotlve appllcatlons, but thelr low Curie pOlnt most llkely 
precludes thelr use ln EHV propulslon motors. Furthermore, MMC0 5 wlll only 
be economical as compared to the Sm2(Co, Fe)17 alloys lf cobalt remains 
sufficlently cheap. 

Slntered "2-17" Sm-alloy magnets wlll undoubtedly soon be commerclally 
produced by many REPM manufacturers. They should quickly replace SmCoS ln 
most apllcatlons. The use of 2-17 powders wlth organlc and metaillc 
blnders will glve matrlx magnets much more attra~tive propertles, so they 
should soon flnd rapldly lncreaslng acceptance and use. These, too, can 
Substltute for slntered SmCo S ln many of ltS present appllcatlons. But 
they should also be a very attractlve replacement for Alnico 8 WhlCh they 
resemble wlth regard to remanence whlle offering super lor energy product 
and much hlgher coerClve force. 

The manufacturlng technology for slntered 2-17 magnets lS falrly well 
developed 1n Japan, but U.S. compan1es w111 have to make an 1ntense effort 
ln the next few years 1n this f1eld. For polymer-bonded magnets, 
product10n technlques uS1ng extruslon methods and In]ectlon molding appear 
to be under development by several industrlal flrms (20). These wlll Yleld 
relatlvely poor magnetic propertles, due to poor particle orlentatlon and 
hlgh blnder content, but they will have the great advantage of low 
productlon cost. Whether seml-lsotroplc magnets produced thls way flnd a 
true mass market wlll depend on the future development of the cobalt price 
and on the degree to WhlCh Co can be replaced by lron and other magnet lC 
transltlon metals in the 2-17 alloys. Flexible magnets wlth a high content 
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of a rubber-11ke b1nder have been developed 1n the laboratory. They, too, 
could f1nd a w1de variety of applicat10ns - Just as flex1ble ferr1te 
magnets did - prov1ded cobalt pr1ces are suff1c1ently low and the magnet 
alloys become s1gn1f1cantly cheaper. To reduce the alloy costs, through 
sav1ngs 1n process1ng, the d1rect reduction process of mak1ng alloy powders 
from oX1des should be adapted to var10US types of the prec1p1tat10n 
hardened 2-17 magnet alloys. A Ch1nese laboratory has recently cla1med 
success 1n d01ng th1s (21). The H1tachi Magnetics Corp. has been mak1ng a 
2-17 alloy powder 1n the USA by their RID process for some t1me but not yet 
s1ntered magnets; these are produced by H1tach1 in Japan (22). 

Work !.Q. be done 1n general: In the area of 2-17 magnet alloy 
development, the part1al or complete subst1tut10n of Sm by the more 
plent1ful rare-earth metals Ce, Pr and Nd - or poss1bly by the Ce + La-r1ch 
m1xture known as m1schmetal - should be v1gorously pursued. The maX1mum 
pract1cal lim1ts for replac1ng Co by Fe, poss1bly 1n m1xture w1th Mn or Cr, 
should be explored. Magnets should be developed 1n wh1ch the total 
trans1t10n metal-to-rare earth ratio 1S as h1gh as poss1ble, close to the 
st01ch10metr1c ratio 17:2 (8.5) or even h1gher. Aga1n, the Japanese Suwa 
Seikosha Company has p01nted the way to an excellent solut10n (23). 

The possib1lit1es of 1nternal temperature compensation by the 
incorporat10n of heavy rare earths into 2-17 alloys should be developed for 
electron tubes and other special applications. A recent Ch1nese 
pub11cat10n reported progress in th1s respect (24). 

Bonded magnets uS1ng 2-17 alloys - f1rst the Sm variety and later 
others based on rare-earth blends - should be placed in commerc1al 
product10n rapidly. They seem dest1ned to have broad areas of utility. 
The1r ma1n l1mitat10n and phys1cal 1ntegr1ty problems, due to soften1ng of 
the matr1x on heat1ng, embr1ttlement and shr1nkage on cooling, can be 
allev1ated by the use of a soft-metal b1nder (2S). The manufactur1ng 
technology for such magnets should also be developed, part1cularly w1th the 
EHV motor applicat10ns 1n m1nd. 

Recommendat10ns for NASA: EHV motor des1gns evolved by NASA 
contractors that now 1ncorporate SmCoS s1ntered magnets could all use the 
newer, h1gh coerC1ve force 2-17 magnets instead, 1n a very s1m1lar way, but 
with greater mater1al economy. The mach1nes could become still s11ghtly 
more compact 1f the des1gn is optim1zed. On the other hand, the best of 
2-17 bonded ("matrix") magnets might be d1rectly substituted for the SmCoS. 
Th1s would result 1n s11ghtly larger motors. But the correspond1ng small 
1ncreases 1n the cost of the magnet alloy, conductor and structural 
materials could be more than offset by economies 1n magnet manufacture and 
handling in the motor assembly operations. In the GE advanced d1sk-motor 
des1gned for Mn-AI-C magnets, easy-to-manufacture bonded 2-17 REPM of 
fairly h1gh b1nder content could be used directly 1n the place of the 
Mn-Al-C (or of the Aln1co 8 used in the f1rst exper1mental motor). 

The polymer-bonded REPM, especially f1ne-powder magnets based on 
SmCoS' have the above-mentioned severe temperature restrictions. If bonded 
magnets are to be used in propulsion motors, the much more stable metal
matr1x magnets made with coarse-gra1ned 2-17 alloys would seem the correct 
choice. Development work on a manufactur1ng technology for this latter 
product is therefore recommended. Metal-matrix magnets were prepared in 
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the l2boratory several years a~o. Ag1llC t~sts have stow~ ~he~ to be qUlte 
steble up to IS0 0 C (26). Houever, before the appllcatl0I, 1ll E[Y propulsion 
Loton: 1ecame n seriOUS prospect, the Ilusnet 1ndustry !1c:d no lncentlVe [0 

develop d cOKTIercl&1 product of the k10d. ThiS appears to Le en are~ where 
L'ASi./JC'L lP.vestnenl in tne developr,lent of a LanUraCtur1n;:, tecllnolo,;y T,Toule: 
seell h1J,I.ly benef1c1al anc. probaLly 11ecessary to f,lc<~'E' prototYIJe ft18snets for 
testing 1n the motors aVd1laDle soon. 

lore ""enerally, ror all the ne~Ner tYl-'es or 2-17 RI:P:. then have 
pot:ent1dl ut1l1t) for propulsion f1otors, there is as yet ~ aef1n1te lack of 
gany of the spec1flc property ~ata WhlCh the notor deslsn cnS1neer 
requ1res. I~forQatl0n on the dyna~lc recoll behavlor over the ranee of use 
tC 11peratures, nechan1cal streu::,th, Lc,e electrlc.:..l and tGerTI1 al 
con2uct1v1t1es bnd thelr d1rectlon depenaeLce, lo~g-ter~/elevateC: 
tel1l-'cratl're stabl11t}, etc., may also have to be t;er.erated uuoer gover:11"ent 
cor:.tracts. l!easurement pro2,rams should be unc1ertaken soon 1£ the data is 
to 'ue aVctllable 1n tUl e for the r;;otor developers to r aLe 1ntelllLe:lt acsl;n 
reClSl0nS, or to optl;;,lze tr.ell" t.1achl.l!es before the start of product10r. 
runs. 

2. EXP;::RII:EI:TAL HEll PEPJ-:AI;EL'i' I;AGUI:T -lli\.TEilIALS 

State Qf the Art. In the last seven or e1;;ht years, another ~roup of 
rare edrth-transltlon netal lnterneta1l1c compounds, the RFe2 farJlly, has 
~een intensely stud1ed. So~e of these compounds have been proposed as 
potentially useful nev perIT2nent magnets alloys (27). Anong all rare 
ec.rLl.-lror: COlhpounds, these have the relat1vely highest Cur1e ten.peratures, 
wlth a peaK of about S200e for Gd Fe2' RFe2 corrpounds e~1st only Tl1Ch the 
rare-earth elenents Ce, Sm, and the so-called ceavy rare earths, GG throu~h 
Lu (21::). The crYbtal strt..cture of all the RFe2 co:"pouncis lS CL.blC, not 
LC}:a;;oLal as thdt of the r-rototype pern,anent-I'JaSllet conpourLC:s :>.Co S and 
r .... c0 17 • SurprlS1n[;ly, ho,,'ever, they Herc rOl!na to have a very 111gh L _ 

Ila~neto-crystal1lne an1sotropy, one of the bas1c n agL1et1c propertles that 
can qu~llfy a substance as a potentlal perr,anent nagnet naterlal. Some of 
the nec:vy-rare-earth P.Fe2 have 1ndeed been dlscussed In SC1ent1flc 
publlcat10ns ln terms of theIr "pen, anent masnet propert1es." A rOON temp. 
er:er~y product of ~ 9 r;GOe has been reported for a fllm of TbFe2 that \lias 
flrst prepared 1n amorp~ous form by rap1d sputter1ns (27) then crystdlll~ed 
by annecllns 1n a ~a~net1c flel~. These compounds have, however, a ilL-ober 
of d1saC:vaDtages that almost certa1nly dls~uallfy the~ dS practlcal 
f,err anent nabnets. For one, they contaln rather lar.;e \le13ht percentages 
of the rcl&tlvely expens1ve and scarce heavy rare-earth metals. Tne 
COl, pouIles "lith r(~2sonably hl;;h saturat1on, SnFe2' DyFe2 and I:rFe2' nave 
IhlrZ1ncl Curle tef pcratures of 300 - L,.OOoC. The r,Fe7 dt~ ferr1-r.',agnetlc, 
\lith the Fe ane'. the RE magnetlc [torrents OppOSlllb each other ane 
~ubt=dctlnG, rather than addlng. ThiS nakes the use of the heavy rar~ 
e<.rtlls doubl:' ur,ecor.oI"lcal. Ana terb1UTIl, of COl!rse, lS one of the rarest 
and most experLSl.ve of tte PE f!1etals (29). It \,oulcll:Ot be reasonable to 
plan on ~sln~ lt ln permanert ~a~nets for a mass-technolo~y appllcEtlOV. 
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The crystalll.ne RFe 2 compounds possess an extremely 
magnetostrl.ctl.on. For that reason they have been under l.ntense study, 
appll.catl.ons l.n sonl.C and ultrasonl.c transducers l.n ml.nd (30). 

(b) Ml.crocrystalll.ne Rare Earth-Iron Alloys 

hl.gh 
Wl.th 

Very recently, a varl.ety of l.ron-based alloys contal.nl.ng substantl.al 
amounts of rare-earth elements, plus small addl.tl.ons of glass formers (B, 
P, C, Sl.), have been prepared in amorphous form and l.nvestl.gated for useful 
magnetl.c propertl.es. It was found that several of the composl.tl.ons studl.ed 
developed a hl.gh coerCl.ve force durl.ng a subsequent anneall.ng heat 
treatment that converts the alloys to a crystal1l.ne state wl.th extremely 
fl.ne gral.ns. The fl.rst such case was probably the above mentl.oned 
sputtered TbFe2 fl.lm (27). Sl.nce then, rapl.d melt quenchl.ng technl.ques 
have been successfully employed for preparl.ng rare earth-l.ron alloys l.n the 
amorphous state. 1l.ght rare earths (1RE) have been used l.nstead of - or l.n 
combl.natl.on wl.th - heavy rare earths (HRE) because they are more plentl.ful 
and cheaper than the HRE, and their magnetl.c moments couple 
ferromagnetl.cally wl.th those of the l.ron atoms. Investl.gators affill.ated 
with several research laboratorl.es have suggested that such recrystalll.zed 
amorphous RE-Fe alloys could be useful permanent magnet materl.als. 

N.C. Koon et a1. (31) reported for a specl.fl.c alloy, (Fe.82B.18).9 
Tb .051a .05' that a coerCl.Ve force of MHc = 8 kOe was achl.eved. Thl.S alloy 
also has a moderately hl.gh room temperature saturatl.on l.nductl.on of about 
8,000 G and thus theoretically a potentl.al energy product of 16 MGOe. 
But the Curl.e pOl.nt l.S very low, only 230o C, whl.ch foreshadows an 
l.ntolerably severe temperature dependence of the PM propertl.es. The 
l.nl.tl.ally reported hysteresis loop l.S far from the desl.rable "square" 
shape, although that can certal.nly be l.mproved. However, even thl.s alloy 
stl.ll has a rather h~gh content of the very scarce element, terb~um, about 
15 we~ght %. The alloy compos~tl.on ~s, ~n fact, not far removed from the 
compos~tl.on R2Fe17. It was long ago concluded (32) that the R2Fe17 
l.ntermetalll.c compounds l.n crystalll.ne form were not sUl.ted as potentl.al 
permanent magnet materl.als because of thel.r low Curl.e temperatures. The 
addl.tl.on of a glass-form~ng element and the preparatl.on l.n a seml.-amorphous 
state cannot be expected to change Tc much and may even lower ~t further. 

Melt-quenchl.ng and sl.ml.lar techniquest do, however, allow the 
preparatl.on - l.n a homogeneous amorphous state - of alloys whl.ch do not 
ex~st as sl.ngle-phase l.ntermetalll.cs in the crystalll.ne state. When such 
alloys are cautl.ously annealed, or when the l.nl.t~al quench~ng rate l.S not 
too hl.gh, they can eXl.st l.n a ml.xed state of an amorphous phase plus one or 
more crystal phases, and the latter may themselves be metastable. Any 
structure senSl.tl.ve property, such as magnetl.c coercl.vl.ty or permeabl.ll.ty, 
may be very dl.fferent l.n such a sample from what l.t would be l.n a fully 
crystalll.zed condl.tion of metallurgl.cal equl.ll.brl.um. 
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Th~s poss~b~l~ty has been exploited by J. J. Croat et al. (33,34). 
They made metastable R1- xFex alloys (conta~n~ng some boron and s~l~con) 
w~th R = Pr and Nd ~n the compos~t~on range x = 0.4 to 0.7. No b~nary 
crystall~ne compounds of Pr or Nd with Fe seem to exist in th~s port~on of 
the phase d~agram which includes the 1:1 and 1:2 atom~c rat~os. 

On melt-spun r~bbons of these, coerciv~ties up to 8.5 kOe were 
observed at RT, and at cryogenic temperatures (20 K) up to 60 kOe (!) were 
measured. For the alloy Nd.4Fe.6 hysteresis loops were measured at 220C 
wh~ch are ~nterpreted by some as promising good permanent magnet behav~or. 
A coerc~vity of 7.5 kOe, remanence of 40 emu/g, and saturat~on of ,..,55 emu/g 
were reported. Assuming a dens ~ty of about 8.5 g/ cm3 (no value reported), 
we can est~mate the saturation induction as ~8,200 G, wh~ch corresponds to 
a potent~al energy product of about 17 MGOe. S~nce samples made by this 
techn~que seem to be 1nherently 1sotropic, th1s is not a rea11st1c upper 
l~m~t. But even ~f only half that value could be achieved in pract1ce, one 
would 1ndeed have a useful new magnet. However, the Curie p01nt is aga1n 
only 500 K (227 0C). Th1s means that magnetization and coerC1ve force will 
drop rapidly with increas1ng temperature, wh1ch is very detr1mental 
behavior for propuls ion motor magnets, and indeed for many other 
appl~cat~ons. (It should be remembered that even the somewhat higher Cur1e 
p01nt of Mn-Al-C, 3000C, d1squa11fied that mater1al for the EHV motors.) 

With these alloys, again, the use of Sm for the rare earth results 1n 
the h~ghest coerC1ve force (35). An MHc of 24 kOe was ach1eved w1th 
Sm.4Fe.6' but at a lower saturation, and the Curie point 1S still much too 
low. 

G. Hadj ipanayis et a1. (36) have recent ly 1nd1cated that they have 
achieved XHc = 3-7 kOe on me It-quenched Fe(Tb ,Pr) 2 alloys. These alloys 
have s1gn1f1cantly higher Cur1e points, TC = 4400C (11ke ferr1te magnets). 
But they have lower saturation, and they conta1n again the scarce and 
expensive rare earth, terbium. 

Very recent reports from the Sum1tomo Spec~al Metals Co. 1n Japan 
ind~cate that a breakthrough 1n making Nd-Fe-based magnets may have been 
ach1eved there (38). Magnets hav~ng 35 MGOe energy product were prepared 
1n the laboratory and a pilot product10n is said to start late 1n 1983. 
Although no deta1ls are known as yet, the h1gh (BH)ma~ suggests that this 
magnet 1S crystalline, well-or1ented and dense. It 1S not made by melt 
quench1ng (39), but apparently by s~ntering. To obtain the h1gh Br , 1t 
must be based on an Fe-r1ch composit10n, perhaps "NdFe5" stabilized by 
th~rd-e lement add1t 10ns. More informat ion ~s expected from papers 
scheduled for conferences in October and November, 1983 (40). 

Rev~ewing these preliminary results, th~s author concludes that 
microcrystal11ne RE-Fe alloys do not look very prom1s1ng as useful new 
permanent magnet materials. In add1t10n to the drawbacks ment10ned above, 
one must consider the very high RE content (about 60 weight % for 
Nd.4Fe 6). This partly offsets the professed economic advantages of g01ng 
from Co to Fe w~th respect to raw material availabi11ty and cost. It could 
also mean greater chemical and therefore magnetic 1nstab1l~ty compared with 
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the RCo S or 2-17 alloys. The fact that the sem1-amorphous state 1S 1tself 
thermodynam1cally unstable may also contr1bute to undes1rable magnet1c 
ag1ng effects at elevated temperatures. 

A mater1al like Sum1tomo's "Neomax" may have greater pract1cal 
prom1se. Its ut1l1ty for motors w1ll strongly depend on temperature 
variat10n of the magnet1c propert1es 1n the 1000 to 2000 C range. It 
probably has a fa1rly low T~, wh1ch is l1kely to preclude an effic1ent use 
of the magnets 1n EHV propuls10n motors. 

(c) Crystal11zed Amorphous Fe-N1-Base Alloys 

Another recent line of research has shown that coerC1ve forces of a 
few hundred Oersted can be ach1eve~ 1n rapidly quenched Fe-N1 alloys 
w1thout rare earths. J. J. Becker (37) prepared alloys (Fe,N1)80G20 1n the 
amorphous state, uS1ng for the glass former, G, var10US comb1nat10ns of 
phosphorus, boron and carbon. Crystal11zing these dur1ng a br1ef anneal 
formed a major phase with the structure of cement1te (Fe3C), along w1th a 
f1nely dispersed FCC N1 phase, and coerciv1t1es up to 430 Oe were obta1ned. 
For a cobalt- and RE-free metal11c material, th1s is a respectable coerC1ve 
force. W1th further improvements, such a mater1al m1ght be able to r1val 
Alnico 5. 

Th1s work was obv10usly mot1vated by the general rush away from cobalt 
which the Co supply cr1sis had tr1ggered a few years ago. Too little is 
pub11shed as yet to allow a deta1led assessment of the practical potent1al 
of such alloys for permanent magnets. But whatever merit a Co-free magnet 
with less than 500 Oe coercive force may have for other applicat10ns, 1t 
would not be suitable for EHV propulsion motors because the Hc 1S too low 
1n absolute terms. 

Cd) Recommendations for NASA 

In summary 1t can be said that none of the exper1mental cobalt-free, 
1ron-based alloys d1scussed 1n th1s sect10n prom1ses to become a 
part1cularly useful new permanent magnet material for propuls10n motors. 
It is conceivable, however, that the applicat10n of the techniques of melt 
quenching and m1crocrystallization, when used w1th alloys conta1n1ng 
substant1al amounts of cobalt after all, might Y1eld results of practical 
util1ty. 

No development effort on crystalline RE-Fe or on any melt-quenched 
mater1al 1S recommended in support of the EHV motor proJect. However, the 
cont1nuat10n of the above mentioned laboratory stud1es of metastable alloys 
made by rap1d solid1f1cat10n should be carefully mon1tored. 

C.Summary of Developments that could Impact EHV Propuls10n Motor 
Technology 

We shall now br1efly summar1ze the app11cable statements made about 
each mater1al type 1n Sections A and B of th1s Chapter. A more deta1led 
discuss10n can be found in those sect10ns, under the subheadings "Work to 
be done" and "Recommendat10ns for NASA Effort." Here we shall only 
cons1der developments or improvements that appear feas1ble and could result 
1n better or more econom1cal magnets for PM electr1c motors. 
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Fe-Cr-Co magnets would become marg1nally useful for propuls10n motors 
1f the coercive force can be raised to more than 2 kOe, so that magnets 
w1th propert1es at least equ1valent to Aln1co 8 HC can be made. Methods 
for producing p1eces of larger cross section would then also be needed. 
Methods of grain ahgnment and the "deformation aging" process should be 
improved to allow econom1C production of an Alnico 9 equ1valent. No need 
for NASA sponsorship of such work 1S perceived. 

Mn-Al-C would need a coerciv1ty of at least 5 to 6 kOe at room 
temperature, comb1ned w1th good loop squareness, to offset the large 
negat1ve temperature coeffic1ent and retain a suff1c1ently h1gh Hc at 
l50 0C. If this were achieved, a cheaper alternative to hot extrus10n as 
the method of develop1ng good gra1n orientat10n must be found. It should 
be sU1ted for making pieces of larger and other-than-round cross sect10ns. 
The prospect for achiev1ng all th1s 1n a reasonable time frame does not 
seem good. The restoration of a normal cobalt supply situat10n and recent 
low Co price has again removed much of the impetus for a heavy effort to 
develop the Mn-AI technology. 

For S1ntered ferrites, the prospect of improv1ng the temperature 
coefficient by arsenic add1t10ns - or a possible alternative method for the 
same purpose - should be explored. Composites of h1gh-Br /high-Hc materials 
(Bosch magnets) should be developed in the types and sizes sU1table for use 
in radial-magnet rotors for EHV motors. Poss1ble advantages of applY1ng 
this concept to combinations involving metal magnets should be explored. 

In the rare earth-cobalt family, high-Hc "2-17"magnets should be 
mod1fied by substituting other light RE elements (Ce, Nd, Pr) and/or 
yttr1um for Sm to the greatest poss1ble extent. The Fe content should be 
max1mized and the alloy compos1t10n brought close to stoich10metr1c 2-17, 
all while maintain1ng an RT coercivity in excess of 12 to 15 kOe. 
Magnet 1Z ing methods for the h1gh-H 2-17 magnets must be deve loped that 
perm1t 1n-situ charging after assem~ly. A combinat10n of moderate long
pulse fields and moderately elevated temperature will probably be most 
effect1ve. The use of Mg alloying add1t10ns to dramatically enhance the Hc 
of mischmetal-cobalt magnets should be further developed and introduced in 
commercial production. Bonded magnets based on high-coercivity 2-17 alloys 
and efficient product10n methods for them should be further developed, 
espec1ally the temperature-stable metal matr1x verS10ns. 

D. Specific R&D Projects Recommended for Poss1ble NASA/DOE Fund1ng 

The following are some spec1al topics selected from the above summary 
list. The select10n 1S based on the percept10n that such innovation would 
part1cularly benef1t the development of EHV propuls10n motors; also, that 
they are either not be1ng ser10usly pursued now, or the effort 1S not 
adequately funded to assure sufficiently rapid progress toward 
commerc1alizat10n 1n less than f1ve years. 

1. High energy/high Hc ferrites with reduced temperature variation of 
properties - the suggested arsenic subst1tut10n 6- s hould be further 
developed in laboratory, the feasibi11ty of 1tS use in commerc1al 
production should be explored. 
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2. Compos1te ferrite arcs, cons1st1ng of a h1gh-remanence segment to 
prov1de maX1mum gap flux and a h1gh-coerc1v1ty segment at the tra111ng edge 
to prevent demagnet1zation, are now produced by the German Bosch company 
for new automotive starter motors. S1m1lar ferr1te compos1tes, perhaps 
w1th cont1nuously vary1ng propert1es, and optim1zed for propuls10n motors, 
should be developed 1n the USA. The poss1b111t1es of extend1ng th1s 
concept to metal11c, high-flux magnets should be 1nvest1gated. The 
des1rab1l1ty of such magnets w1th several poss1ble property comb1nat10ns 
should be analyzed by an 1mag1native motor des1gner. 

3. Bonded REPM with metal matrix. - The method of solder bond1ng 
magnet1c part1cles should be appl1ed to the new, h1gh coerc1v1ty 2-17 
alloys. Preparative metallurgy for opt1m1z1ng these alloys for bonded
magnet use must be developed. Effic1ent product10n methods for al1gnment, 
compact10n and soldering should be developed. The 1ntegrat10n of magnet 
format10n into subassembly product10n for most econom1C motor manufacture 
should be explored. B1nder/flux system alternat1ve to Sn-Pb solder should 
be developed for h1gher temperature capability and 1mproved creep strength. 

4. Magnet character1zation efforts: A program should be in1t1ated to 
fully character1ze the newer REPM magnet types spec1f1cally for propuls10n 
motor operat10n. M1ss1ng 1nformat10n 1ncludes dynam1c rec011 behav10r 
from -500 to +1500C, mechan1cal strength and thermal property data, effects 
of transverse field components on the magnetization, long-term property 
stab1l1ty at elevated temperature, effective and cost-eff1c1ent methods of 
magnetizing and demagnet1zing. Of particular 1nterest are the new h1gh
coerc1vity 2-17 types based on Sm, the verS10ns w1th other RE metals 
substituted for Sm, and bonded magnets made from them. 
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VII. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

We have conducted a general rev~ew of the requirements - technical and 
econom~c - wh~ch the use in propu1s~on motors ~mposes on permanent magnets. 
From this we distilled a list of properties for which the motor des~gn 
eng~neers need data. Engineering terms not ~n common use were def~ned and 
their s~gnificance for magnetic c~rcuit design was d~scussed. Similarly, 
some econom~c requ~rements were ident~fied, and thus a framework was 
created for the subsequent discussion of the cost and supply s~tuation for 
d~fferent magnet types. 

The commerc~ally available permanent magnet mater~a1s were reviewed. 
Those found applicable to electric vehicle motors - or judged at least 
potentially useful - were treated ~n greater detail. Important engineer~ng 
data and physical properties of concern to the des~gner, also commerc~a1 
sources for magnets and brand names, were tabulated. A full 
characterization of all quantit~es of interest would far exceed the 
1imitat~ons set for th~s report. However, at least ~llustrative examples 
of graphs and tables were given for the des~rable deta~led descr~ption of 
behavior such as dynamic recoil, the variation of the magnetic flux w~th 
temperature, ~ts dependence on the operating point on the hysteresis loop, 
the temporal flux stab~lity under various operating conditions, etc. We 
pointed out gaps in the published information, and we made some suggestions 
for a better and more unified description of magnetic properties. 

If and when electric veh~c1e motors with permanent magnets go into 
large-scale product~on, magnet prices, the supply s~tuat~on and the cost of 
the raw mater~a1s will become important factors. For some of the newer 
magnets, especially those containing rare-earth elements and/or cobalt 
metal, the economic future is as yet rather unclear. Motor des~gners are 
often not familiar with the longer-term supply and price situation. With 
extensive input from magnet and metal producers, and with information 
provided by m~ning firms and the National Bureau of M~nes, we have 
attempted to comp~le ~nformation that should assist in a rea1ist~c economic 
planning for future commercial product~on of PM motors. 

For one part~cu1ar new magnet material, Mn-A1-C, an experimental 
study was performed to characterize its properties for propulsion motor 
use. Mn-A1-C became only recently commercially ava~lab1e from a Japanese 
firm. Its appearance caused much exc~tement because of the low raw 
material cost. We reached the conclusion that it was not well su~ted for 
this app1~cation, primarily because of the fast decrease of the intrinsic 
coercive force on heating. 

Finally, we attempted to analyze the prospects for development work on 
magnet materials and manufactur~ng processes that could make better or 
cheaper magnets for propulsion motors available in a few years. In this 
ana1ys ~s we cons idered commercially available magnets as we 11 as 
exper~menta1 materials now emerging from research laboratories. This 
discussion was concluded with some recommendations for specific development 
projects that m~ght be beneficially pursued by DOE and/or NASA. 
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The study performed had so many different aspects, and so many 
different mater1als were d1scussed, that a conC1se summary of the spec1f1c 
and quant1tative conclus10ns is nearly 1mpossible. The reader 1S adv1sed 
to use the table of contents to find a spec1f1c subtop1c of 1nterest, and 
then to look for conclusions at the end of the appropriate chapter. 

It 1S hoped that th1s report w1ll be of use not only to the des1gners 
of vehicle propulsion motors, but to all users of high-energy permanent 
magnets. 
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APPENDIX B 

TABLE OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Alternat1ng current 
Magnet1c flux density (induction) 
Gap flux density in motor 
Intrinsic 1nduct1on 
Residual flux density, remanence 
Operating-point induction, corresponds to demagnet1z1ng 
f1eld, Hd , see below. 
Saturat10n (1ntr1nsic) induction 
Stat1c maX1mum energy product 
Useful reco1l energy product 
Intr1nsic energy product 
Direct current 
U.S. Department of Energy 
Elastic modulus 
Electr1c d1scharge machin1ng 
Electr1c and hybrid veh1cles 
Electr1c vehicles 
Face centered cub1c (crystal structure) 
Garrett A1Research Manufactur1ng Corp. 
General Electric Company 
H1tachi Magnetics Corp. 
Heavy rare earth (element, metal) 
Magnetic f1eld strength, general 
An1sotropy field strength 
Magnetic coerC1ve force 
Magnetiz1ng f1eld strength 
Induction coerC1ve force (llnormalll Hc) 
Magnetizat10n coerC1ve force (lIinduction-Hc;II) 
Operating f1eld strength, IIdemagnet1zing f1eld ll 

in second quadrant of hysteresis loop. 
V1ckers hardness 
Inner d1ameter 
Institute of Electr1cal and Electron1c Eng1neers 
Kollmorgen Corporat10n 
Coreduction method of alloy product10n 
Length-to-diameter rat10 of cylindrical magnet 
L1ght rare earth (element, metal) 
Magnet1zat1on intens1ty (vector) 
Saturat10n magnetization 
M1schmetal (a rare earth m1xture) 
Magnetic Mater1al Producers Assoc1ation, USA 
Nat10nal Aeronautics and Space Admin1strat10n 
NASA-Lewis Research Center 
Outer d1ameter 
Poisson's constant (elasticity theory) 
Permanent magnet 
People's Republic of China 
Second quadrant of hysteresis loop 
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RC Rockwell-C hardness 
R&D Research and development 
RID Reduction-diffusion method of alloy production 
RE Rare earth (element) metal 
REO 
REPM 
r~ 

RT 
SCR 
TC 
TDK 
TM 
UD 
USC 
~I 

P 
~o 
Pr 
6c 
6t 

Rare-earth oxide 
Rare-earth permanent magnet 
Revolution per minute 
Room temperature 
Silicon controlled rectifier 
Magnet1c Curie temperature 
TDK Electron1cs Corp., Japan 
Transit10n metal (3d-element) 
University of Dayton, Ohio 
University of Southern California 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Un1vers1ty 
Permeability 
Permeab1l1ty of free space 
Recoil permeab1lity 
Compressive strength 
Tens1le strength 
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